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seasons in luxurîous corn-
f ort.
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The Ground Floor
We Introduce MMM"LET us introduce to you one of the

newer mnembers of our editorial
staff- Miss Mary M. Murphy,
hailing from Ottawa.

When you corne in to see us, bere on
"The Ground Floor," Miss Murphy will
be the first one you'll want to see,-for as
Managing Editor, she is the one around
whom all of the good things gather for the
next and succeeding issues of EvET.y-
WOMAN'S WORLD.

Probably you know her already f rom
several articles of hers that have appeared
in EvERYWOIMAN 's WORLD, or ber writings
over "M .M .M.", appearing widely through-
out Canada ini daily and Sunday papers,-
correspondence from the Capital.

Anyway you are sure to like her for she
is îmmensely likeable, she is unusually
talented, she writes interestingly and-
yes, indeed, she is human as you will sense
from reading the little articles in the
adjoining column by one of her friends,
Mr. D. M. Christian, of the Toronto
Telegram, though recently of Ottawa
on The Evening journal.

You can count on "M.M.M." Sbe'l1
do much for you as you -help ber and the
rest of us, Io build up to even better
things this your own Canadian great homne

MARY-*M.M.M."-MURPHY

An uncrîtical autobiographical review

<Au imainedor eu ell old.bberfrinnd~ D. M. Chodw4

ro b. frank about it. 1 do flot dlaim any
esprial brilliance, 1 warn you honetly;eïss truthfulne force meoto talc. isse

ith thepoet who penod the. line, Fame is flot

how close you corne <'o our estimate, based
on various sources of information as to who
is the leading woman in Nova Scotia.

Toronto for Shopping,-
VOU may anticipate having more and

more news in this your own magazineabout what is going on and about what is
being displayed in Toronto shops.

Who doesnt like to visit the big stores
and see "what's what" in clothes and
things?Is there any reason why, you shouldn't
know what is going on here in Toronto?

And why shouldn't Toronto for Canada
be very much as 'New York is for the
United States? It will be some day!
That is if we are ail loyal to the. point of
recognizing this city for what it is and
ought to be and we talk it up as we should.

*Pride ini our Ottawa,-

T1 HIS suggests also that as Canadianswe do flot haîf appreciate our capital
-the beautiful city of Ottawa!

As a people we are flot very sentimental;
we do flot seem te think of our Ottawa as
the United States people think of their
Washington.

'Perhaps it is due to the fact that we hear
so littie about our Capital city savewhat
is reported to us about political scbemes
and schemers through the daily press..

We intend to give much more attention
to tbings at Ottawa from now on.

We shaîl reflect the better, finer side of
things at Ottawa as you should know them.
We are sure you will welcomne this feature
and approve of greater Canadian national
pride being taken in our fair capital city.

Dut the
;broad
ui know
:ame.
agazine
-it bas



Ai.. PressedTe. SuiAiU Tastes
Little Girl: «Pid the nevspaper re- "Ha1t!" yeled the oficer.

portrs otie yur apa as t te geat The recruit vent on.
bnet last 'ýht' Did you ever drive a donkey, No. 7?'
Little Boy- 'Yes.'%asked the officer.
'Mammna aaid she couldn't find your "Once, sir," vas the reply.

-,npapa' name in the list.'-And vliat did you say vhen ITou
'No, ut helist ends up wth'and wanted him to stp?'

C7-otier. Tliat meanaspapa. Teyalways MWhoa sir"
mentin hin thatway."Sjuad, quik* march. Hait! No. 7

vay.~'whoa, ' rasped out the irate officer.

T. o iy * *

At one of the Boqton Theatre reoently .ln
there vas shown on the icreen a. picture l ap a ete esl esrlof a stock exchange. The brokers vere and14 uiouy infrnttld erof theisrelyhurrying about, pushiing, waving iKroul iifrntc tegr

arm, gstiulaing an, o te uîniiatd prluerstunt lttle Aie,wlo vas visit-
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How Can We Lioft the Shroud?
IN Toronto, early in August, a littiegroup of earnest, enlightened men

and women arranged a meceting to
conider certain vital facts relative
to social miatters flot generally dis-
cussed in open public and most in-
frequently touched on by the public
press.

The newspapers were invited to
have representatives present.

A number of prominent newspaper

readlers probably
thad inspired the
)me-for instance
lobe" on Wednes-
r August 7th and
-itten by the Rev.
80 well-known as

redemptively "unto thousands of them that
love"

But it is Lam. For weal or for woce it is Law.
The sou' that sinneth it shall die. That eternal
law is no respecter of persons. And b y the
crganic law of the social order we are ail bound
Up togetheri, for blessing and for« cursing, ini
famlily circles, in community groupa, in national
commiioiinwealths., And you cani't afford-all yau
who passa by-y-ýou can't afford to bc unconcerned
wvhen, in a world like this, the arrow that flieth
by day mlay fetch a wide circuit round by tu
home, anid Mwhui the pestilenethat Walket in
djarkress lamy touch with tragedy the apple of
your eye.

She miighit have been your daughter-that
innocent victim of our enshrouded social si.
Th'le sin is still here ini a thousand formas and
guises. The pestilence malks every niighit in the
social world where hie ives w ho ,,ay one day bc
the partrier of your daughiter's home.l it

nothing to you that lie be warned and that she
bc saved?

Play with forked lightniig if yen will, but
ta himi that plays fast and loose with this eternial
law of humait ociety all experience sitys -Thou
Fooll!"

ada. Its magnitude cannat be exaggerated.
shail lhe fools, and shaîl pay the penalty of:1
if we ahut our eyes ta what our medical ex:
and military leaders warn and advise. The pg
must know. The shroud must be lifted.
the laws must be made effective to fit the ci
Recruits must be saved from destructioi
Canada. And -Canadian life rnict be pratt
against the return of disease fror t h e f
Not otherwise can this nation be saved.

T 0 anyone, flot in on the
information, such writing is nr

dening.
As one young woman rerr

WIell, why don't they lift the skrou

We=
fools,
ýprta
eople
And
rime -

n i
-ected
front.=

real
nad-

ked,&

And one journalist present ans-
we,,red that they don't know how to
lift the shroud without giving offense
to a lot of right-meaning people who
prefer, ostrich-like, to hide fromi the
truth-to have it suppressed even as
"The Fiddlers" hias been suppressed.

The question before every editor,
on this so-called delicate subject, is
"Flow can 1Iif t the shroud se, that
knowledge of the facts rnay enter
the home where children are-if per-
chance they should happen to read-
and yet that any mother, any father,
or any dear old Auntie, or perchance

H

I

H

H

H
H
H

.......... , ................. ............................ . ......... .......... . ................. ........... . ................. ..........
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The Finer Way
Bmy E. F. Benson. Author of "Dodo," etc., etc.

@îî LI NOR Gascoigne had doue what every-

E P body withione exceptionhbad for the ls

and had to-day accepted the devotion
of Lord Eveshan which she feit sure
was as profound as it was patient, and
now alie was sitting linlier room lun the
rather uoisy flat whicli she liad occupled

for the asatfilve years finding eut by
very houest catechismn of lierself wliat
her verdict on herseif was. ..... .........

was everything, or almoat
g, to be said for the decision
id coat lier se mucli leart-
indeed there was so mnuch to
r it that it really seemed to
ulie necd not have beeu so
aklug up her mind. Shc liked
Dully qulte without reserva-
without reservatien vas her

id admiration for his character.
long been a friend, their
indeed dated fropi before the
lier first husband Walter
and when two, montIs ugo

;ed lier te marry hlm, ou lis
)ni his Gaveruorship at Bom-
kuev vell te bey sale au

N 0W here was one of the puzzles about Elinor's
mother. While she spoke, Elinor feit no doubt

that she uleant precisely what ahe said, but she
meaut 80 many other things as well. She proceeded
to say some of themi.

"Of course, it's the romance of Lord Evesham's
lueé," she weut on. "Dear Arthur-darling, 1 arn
practisiug caUling him Arthiur in case you settle

Mr. E. F. Benson--"Nuff Sald"-*

IF MR . F. BENSON werc not one of the greatestwriters of the day, we would proceed to tell you al
about hlm. But you already know him, and i bi

lutriousbrothers, Mi,. . C. aid the late Roerut Hugh;
his father too, the. late Archbishop of Canterbury.
The. younger trio have been- outstanding figures i the
literaay world for the. past quarter of a century.

Do you remember wiien you read Mr. E. F. Benson's
"Dodo"? You waited anxiously for bis next--did you
not? And you were pleased wlth "The Rubicon",
"The. Vintage" "The. Angel of Pain." Then camne
"Oakleyites" ithe first year of thea.

i&s short storiln have been as comelling
offer vosu"Thie FierWay" vithetat coani
for itucli.

me. 'we
wili speik

wilI,

trying to thlnk of hlm as Arthur, I should be thinking
of him as Sir Galahad. It would be a dreadful
respousibility for you to thiuk that you had denied
hîm his one chance of happiness. Ail his riches
and bis pictures and his career mean nothing to him
compared to you."

Eliuor gave a lit tie bubble of laugliter. When she
laughed her eyes laughed first, her mouth after-

wards. She had rather a boyish
face; you would have thougt--except
for Mrs. Vanbrugh's remark on the

subject-that a woman of thirty-five

was f ar more akin to a boy of twenty
than to a mian of fifty.

"Oh, I'm not in competition with hie
pictures and his wealth," sIe aid.

"Darling, how you mnîsunderstand
mel -I said, or [ meant, that le lias
everythiug ln the world that a man
could want, and that you with oe
wvord could give hlm more thaa them
all. Somnetimnes, dear, 1 think you are
a wee bit selfish. You are apt %to
withhold happiuess from others, sooner
than sacrifice yourself."

"Sacrifice myself?" asked Elinor.

"You mjsunderstand me agaiu,"
saad Mrs. Vanbrugh, "if you think'I
mean that your marriage would be
anythiug but the fulfilment of aIl that
la best and noblest ini you. But you
dling to your little poky independence a
wee bit, ln your poky littUe fiat."

remarked Elinor.

"Yes, darling, lt la a dear little flat
but poky. You vii l ot let me explain
myseif. We wonien have ta ive fer
others. You have to live for your

,and give them a sQufld education, and a
ane f tart in tife. And though 1 should

what
vou v

.... . .... ......



The Magpie's Nest
By Isabel Paterson

Illustrated by MARY ESSEX

4*lIfl#tflh*flfl*3mnfl~*It4.fl**gI#flflflflp.

Y.-Hope Fielding
1a great big place
ied to live oui ker
o toork out ber own
each instalment of
rs tva find that s/w
-but not exactly in
planned.

d been happy.
e world, flot a

done"Hope
do? He didn't
crnly wanted an

THE STORY OF
Dreamy, and living inuch in the

dreamns she fashioned fromn the aid
romances she read, Hlope Fielding
lived in a world unreal, but real
to her. She was ambitious and
needed moncy to pay her way
through the Normal School. She
went to the city and engaged as
housmaidi htl ,mSn



"oh, yes, 1 wouild," shie said calmly,
but remnembrance sent ber mid off at a
tangent. " No, tbere's your fof
course; it would becil.

-NMy wife-" He lauighed. "YVou
needn't wýorry about bier; she nieyer wýants
te, Fee nie again, and 1 mean to oblige bier.
If that"' al- Oh, don't say any more.
I give in; you know you can twýist me
arouind your inger; but don't; net
to-nigbt. 'd go tbrough bell for YOU.
You didn't mean it, did youý?"

"I dd1 she reiterated wildly, for they
were both bewilered and loýt in the Land
off Last Thiings, and could flot stop telling
the trutb. She tried to qua!ify anid ex-
plain, but bis mood had caughit (ie now.

"THE headlight's gone out," he said*
£'"\ýVait tillI1lighit it."]lie left ber

side and stepped down, fumibling for a
match.

"Oh, look!" she cried urgently. A
littie tongue off ame darted out f rom the
roadside, flickered and raced in the aid

ZSs, spreading like oil on smooth water.-ton stood staring. "Idiot!" said
Hope, springing over the back off the seat
into the tonneau and seiziag an arraful
off robes. " Beat it out!"' The robes
aighted neatiy over Edgerton's head;
Hope went after tbem, and salvaged anc

wtotccrcmnony. Edgerton calected
himseif and another rug. The Rlames ran
and fluttered in a little wind; thcy fought
them in an obscure, bot giare, worling
breathiessly amiwordlessly. For an awful
ive minutes they feared to sec the whaie
countryseide aRlame. At the end off haf
an hour they ieancd weariiy against the
rotund tire off the front wbeei and took
breath. The fire was out, and thcy fet
they couid have donc no more.

light another match," said Hope.
1I vant to sece if 1 have any hair left.

My gloves saved my hands." The match
spurted up; they looked into each other's
snicarecl and smoke-blackencd faces, and
simultaneously showed two rows off
startlingly white teeth in uncontrollable
mirth. "You won't want tarua away with
me now," Hope gasped. " Do you always
ceebrate an elapenient by settingth
r irie afire? Oh, oh!" She ciutched

'Well, we started something, didn't
we?" lie said. "C'orne; I've Aot some
things to attend to in town." He swung
her up again, and kisscd lier cheek, but

sempii ferful of encrnt4inoe frth.r onn
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A Word
That Savors ofý Sym pathy and Wisdom and

Lackqs Uncalled-for Advice

L$y JEAN 1LEWETT

"W4 HA T," tee asked of a number of
our remders, at various limes

it hin the ps couple of mont s,
"ýare some of IheS features you lske bestin Everywomtan's Wforld?"

We teere deluged wiih reples. Our
modestyfois us tb enumerate ihem.
But one poi is0oo ood ta overlook-
every single one voted heartily for Jean
Biee et.

MIrs. Jean Blewett's de pa rtment-
her "Otan Page of Hafpinmss" as mue
Juive rightly calk4d il-luas appealed ta
a1t, Her tuholesome philasaphy luis
touched a respansive chord in the heart
of every reader. We consider lIai na!
an extravagant slalement.

We dan't believe INai one con have "too
much o a gaod Ihin g" -when thai good
thin g happens la bc Mns. Bletueit.

Sa tue affer you an additional feature
by her, Mi~s montnh, in our Mot her's
DePart ment-a feature lIaIv~ill be
7veecomed equally by falhers, ta, whom ive
open our lwarts, and whom w. invite
mia oour midst.-Tut EDITORS.-

MOTHERING

t'4OTHERING la a mlghty task,
MV entaiiing a heavy spiritual, phy-

sicai and mental strain," said a
lecturer in the Model Baby's depart-
ment off the Exhibition. It sounded
grand, but 1 arn old fashioned enough
to blieve-and ta take salid satisfac-
tion in believing-that mothering is a
natural functian which dues not ncces-
sariiy break a woman's hcalth, dim b er
spiritual vision, dul ber intellect or
spoil ber good tîmc.

To thse contrary rather. strain there

Jean Rkoett

Her Firstborn
13v JEAN BLEWETT

O ,GLAD sun creeping
through the casernent
wide

A million blossoms have you
kissed since morni

But none su fair as this one at
My side-

Toucli sôft the bit off love, the
babe new bonii.

Towards ail the world my love
and pity flow,

With hîgh resolves and tender-
est aympathy,

This happy hieart off mine is al
aglow

Since lie doth nestie here.

ghed, "and up tili
1ta feed and clathe
drawback ta aur
to take aur autings
'flhlver' positively
s in a body." She

bc suffteriniz fron

her own chick, nobody could belp
smiling.

The fat baby remained unmovgQd.
She drapcd a sasb by way of a nightgown
on one off the china twins, and, failing
ta find anything for the other, iaced
its boots up tigbtiy and tucked it in
the crib. Black Dinah was installed
as nurse, lying flat on ber broad back
crowding ber charges terribly.

jack and Jili being rubber, and off
thie kind which scorns any position but
a stan4ing one, were given a sunny
spot and many murmured admonitions
as to their behavior. "Your heart'll
ache when they've grown up" repeated
artfui sister wth a sigh. War meant
nothing to the fat. baby, beartache,
meant even luas, yet the argument,
backed by sisterly zeal, pierced tlirough
ber innocence and cailousness and it,
touched ber understanding; "don't
have ta cry my nase red," she crowed
with an, adorable air off importance,
"ýcause my babies stay babies f orever
n'cver, anever."#

OVER-ZEALOUS MOTHERS

1 WHAT'S a specialist?" asked nine-
year-old Douglas looking up

from bhis home work. We expiained to
the best off our abiiity, and feit not a
littie proud off our clearnesa. It warmis
a parent's lieart to be able ta satisfy a
child's thirst for knowledge, teach i
somne fact to rememiber, samne truth to
carry with him.

But you neyer can tell. Our corn-
placency received a rude shock not
more than an hour Iter.

"'Now, just ta show how weil you
understand give in your own \vords a
definition off a specialist," we said.

"A person who knows ail about one
thing, and nothin' at ail about anything
cisc," was thse startiing summrary lie
flung at us.

No onc can afford ta be that klnd off a
specialilt, yet it is what womnen become
wlien they allow their chiidren to
absorb them body and soul. We ail
know the over-zealous mother who
neglects everythlng else--the husband
se loves, the accomplialiments ber

.... .... ...
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re are Joys and Thrillsi the College Girl's Life
that Compensate for Hard Study

By HELEN EDWARDS
1 Will I ever feorjt play tennis rather than going out and playing. She for every one to "discover" everyone else
king feeling .ith came, tee, when 1 got her worked up hy telling her she rooms. After the hunt was over we
:mpty reeni with its just how goed ik feels te have the air rush past ni the gym and sat around a jolly open fire to
c>r, bare dresser and face. When I1inake a liard stroke-Oh, it's greait tebc peanuts still reniained in an eatable condit
ngle beds ba re of alivel
lattress!I k took a HIL OFNTAINep from rushin g off We had a jelly tug-of-~war on Field Day-Freshies TIIL FIIITO
atvli the first train versus OId Girls. How ve did tugi And we freshies TALK about thrills and horrorsi l'Ilxne,,tugged our side te gIery. We have been proud of Tof ghosts again after going through ou
lie second day vas ourselvea ever since. The bulletin board that day carried a huge1
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We Nominate as Leading Wornan in
Alberta-Neffie McClung

She is the Most Outatanding Figure the Canadian West Has Produced
RS. NELLIE McCLUNG is, without that the little one presented herself before the school attends ber. Unselfish and humble, you may saY, but

doubt, the most representative woman in master. Things were not as she had expected, for he, therèin lies Mrs. Mcclung.
the Canadian West, hence, in the New Mr. Frank Schultz, understood ber, and she pro- When she finished being taught she started tO
Dominion. For the West is the product gressed marvellously well under his instructions. It is teach. This she did at Manitou and other points, and
of the Twentieth Century, and the to him that she gives credit for the fame that now this she continues to do to this very day, on the public
Twentieth Century is Platforms, advocating Equal Franchise;-
Canada's. Temperance, and other pet theoriels»,'

From the country of through ber books, and never more
the cow7punçher of scarce a decade and Strongly than through ber example.
a half ago, it bas come to be to-day a For Mrs. McClung is a devoted w*
thriving settled land, teeming with and mother.
cattle, undulating with the rippling In 1896 she married Robert WegleY
waves of the great wheat sea, and play-

McClUng. Four Bons and one daughter
ing its part in the great fight for demo- are her sPecial pride. She bas stated
cracy, just as surely, as poignantly, as laughingly, that one would ho surprise(![
are the Twentieth Century Canadians at the interest that is taken in, ber
fighting the fight which will perpetuate husbýnd's socks. Hr mails invariablY
this age, not only as Canada's but as
Democracy's. contain letters advising ber to stay at

borne and mend them. "And yet, "She
Out of the vutness comes Mrs.

McClung. Out of it-and part of itt says, "YOu know they are never left

Born in Ontario, you sayl 
unmended."

True-lucky Ontario.
But elle bas imbibed the spirit of the M RS. MCCLUNG'S literary talent':'

displayed itself when she was
West, especially of ý Alberta, and it very

YQur,3- It thon ge,,rily took the
bas lifted ber far above mediocrity. follfil Of epitaphs on dead dogs -aiuld
And yet, the is but typical of Alberta kittens.
women. They stand alone sa the most One of ber early masterpiece$

Mn.
progressive, the most public-opirited
aggregation of people in Canada to-day. "Flore lies'dear little Silvie Moggie,They are thinkerw---but chiefly doers.
They have produced the first woman "Silvie died---oh, fr too young,

M.P. in the Dominion-Mrs. McKin- "From a bite from Philip Sutcliffet

ney. 4'PhiliP bit ber ou the tonge.!'

"Bravo," we say, "Alberta womenl"
Now the brutal Pbilip (who washé_ý-,

YOU know Nellie »IcClung. Every dog), had really shaken the kitte>
"Silvie

women in Canada knows ber, MOggie" to death. But wý
admires ber, loves ber, And the better sacrifice music for facts?

you know ber the more you love to When th Y moved frorn

hear ber, the more you appreciate a littie nOrItOn to live, Mrs. McClu«'ýý

retrospect. "a Welçorned by the Womens 0jr-ý_

Everywhere Mrs. McClung bas gone- ga'itatioTis there, especially by 't.11
Alberta F-q 4b

and where bas she NOT been in Canada U41 Franchise League, andAby
-- she ha& taken with ber the message -T.U- The delegatiori,. ýVhiÇh'."

of the prairies and: bas forced us to 'hl' heaýed, aPpealing for Equal. Frae
glance back down the vistas, of iheý chise, will long be remembered as tàç
years to the time when, as a child, @ho largest Ébat ever assembled on the fiàçt

firat rambled there, a very, minute part ..... .. of the Albertaiegiglature.
of their vastness. McClung's interýest in schod,,

à&#. Mige MaCtm#, oi Ednuaten..Ubgd«
)àut to retrace Our Meps even farther *mm questions became pronOunw,ýI

wheu ho
Into ber life histor/----ahe was born et e Children came to the age
Chatsworth, Ontan* , iu 1873. they must face the world. Her advice,,'
$Ouled. fearless, genuinè, little Neille té wôM 'that it is theîr, duty t9o
w" not destined tu romain long in the Wkat kind Of Werld it is, for which the
East lu 1880, ber family moved A FW 01 Her Effigra.ms are prop - 'hgw'arMg théir children, and W
West, geiýg by train until they reached sort Of contribution those children

NEVER cared for the podutal We can't do much with moral be to the e.d
tbe Red River, which they crossed in a ldea of woman. It la té hard sentiment. There is sen *Orld> gives evidenc
rew boat. Her experiences following to come down and cut wood. to burn on almott any 1 tlm«t con$ideraiicln - the ha, given
tbio niove are respétisible fer the whole. WO are told that womWe muât jar ounel eu loose not Invade en muâttomçn«o of thç , thfflhts the a(ter- v the tacred world of
wardî vove into sugh books " "Sowing from the old ldme un Politice. Politice are toc, corrue. non-Partisap, attitude of
Séeds'in Danny," and "The Second thstwomen are protected. We YOU Cannot blame 1woman voter
Cbýe."' They. ex4ale the bréath of are rotected thooretic*Uy-41ke the W*Inen is a subject cUe

If thst politic& ir;. milch 'geusgion to-day, péo and
tlie'Western winters, and baïk in the Bela um., to* ceun admit» une 01 t Many. le,

that he W ýiüff Women hwýe fearlc.'
il=oune 01. iti springs. thilt Ptt le's PartyIt la ptthetically true tbat the te irýoithhÈt exPressedhe la 'Unable té themselves' in favor, of

world takes you at the estima- PreVent it. r
ur- or W0:men. The Sa4ke

NrLLLIt cared, not' for achoole Little tion that y0à place upett Wemen Woold have to get
goed it woyld have b«n for ber 8Éli. Womerk have nevêF pLced Fqtlal Fraildhiýè League sent Out,

a high enoujh value un tiroir- MrIY and sit"up 1. P questionai
ô do êoý iince theile were% n'one in the worsé te tc tuak6 politicmi mou t ee or, the subjec

place la life. 
han thera t*

in nov; s . repli
diattictr She "expanded" ior thiee [es1rhis la a time of sacrilice. Do 

a vý4j. To:

haPP9 yeam In their attitude t'O W th uZ

sPeý g.,i ieý something more before the can- the most Spa oma YPU think that:.winen eý
ho liq»Or 

thëtjý
ity cérol, t1antaclès oft areIt is a wo rtab'y Mutied Y't emst4vt-ý,rîthp yPOIîtîc11ý

stid traffic rench:to the béàrt of thie rt of fàtty ar 1 t
degeneratioplayed with a nice &iý yeuni nation.. Of the buvt. Ihi a 1 ý do not th nk

Z 1 a attitude of i that w0men. àhou
littie fëlipw calité Udian T.om-: cow-ne content identifY'them,ýjV -

greuy a butine« Proposition, the tottoln of the tr ruent la t the es with politicài,-p
my,,WhoaemothëriQughýintwz ittent , 0

IY liquor traffi is a decukd and ubleb, tics,
with a 1ady friend of hers for three unqua"ed. frout. Love and reason that if they do, th

t1ce are at thé work agai4it in$ 1 tead o fda ' en the river bank. 1 ýattended ali boitem of ier auf[ other with
YA 

we hËte the KÀU«, net be- 
a-n(j th,

2ýi but be- 0 , h-
tbë gmions, and all would have beeti: ho là, aghttng us, 90. d w ich thé

mm- The: do would -h
-we1ý only, in t1e «cts* of My delet.., èeîuse ho lO making 'wax On eoffiet by thlat d

Young men are '*
"6,vtr xàdian qàlnbýys Vittory, 1 came: combatants. 1 hate th*liquor up And the"'Dad Arowinsý rýwonjgn' Dividing=en sème-, w(ýMýýàme hilarioua, After th4t, 1 stayed in tmtic' for ex*çgy the name tmot get COUverted, an ýed Il they "'nto tw- h-tile camps wilj eà»,,rea@ôn. I'd be â@h*mëd...tèý iay, dOn't çhange, well, they J,01 the $itmation un
MY own y;ý,rd- indtan Totunlylgpked 1 gin neutral ini&uch.a War. m uch as" o
ju, thratigh ýthe pte, andbreýught me -nessl ýsquabb,

'Maws, lent human vfttue. ïndQ- eptqeýet 'bittern . - ý
beds and, gur>-almffl'a« good as new 1ýý 4tiOns, and .wasteclam ii thfit '*the hand that Canada tg froui partÏiý,S VerYýMiseMblt." 'not' in faý,o, of arolckt the cmdle rul,» the w«ld- t«t_ëdgedý jeat erbnu

soQ1ý- f"gver, aý sckool, W"' ol*neg U4 book. r J', se' no f uturo,
wamon

'x,



inviibi anei an nvade-and
cadence of a mother voice no

S wings can quite replace them.

- «'^ 11111E of mine, to-day 1 pa
évlittie sewing basket, the manyin g S patches. In it was the unfinished cadorn our dining table. And I coulgthe threaded needie there ini place ri

* stitch, seemed so symbolical of limiti
S the maiesty of death over life. For1Lo.ve to myseif: What is the use?- Ho%sseemed, hopes and fears and aspir

IZ 1 o.n? Why flot -stop-just there, ne
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What' Loving Hands Are Doing
The Spirit of Women who are Working for Our Heroes Overseas

Through the Women's Institutes~ Illustrated by a Talk
with, Mrs. Kitchen of the St. George Branch

E-ditor's Note.-Of course you have a BY LAURA L NIXON chants of the town. We take everyMrs. Kitchen, or some one like her, last Yard of flannelette from theirleading in the good work in your com shelvesýto appease the hungry scissorsfnsgnily. If note you will undoubiedly other means, and they would pay us thing that ]ovin hearts can think of of the cutters-out.'-tuant ic, look around and gel such a at the rate of $150.00 a month. You and loving hanis can pack that the
person busy laking the leadingpart. canress how we jýrnped ait the offert boys might like,

The Si. George institule, and ils work, ill you believe Ïtl Over $11,000.00 For two years now we have packed WHA T TWENTY-FIVE CAN DO.
as portrayed in the following persdnal was raised by our little village and the about sixty boxes each month. You will think it must keep a greatinterrieiv, is' but representative of similar community around." Last month there were fiftY-six. At many workers busy to , ýe.dwork going en in hundreds and hundreds Christmas time we send an 'extra- ail this stock of supplies out everyof other smail centres, e ý,eywhere through- PARCELS FOR THE BO YS special' box carrying a delicious borne- month, but Jet me tell you that twentyout Canada. de fruit cake to each boy as Weil as a five women do it in the little spare"WE had a good time ail spring with ma

our $150.00 a month. We pair of socks and many other things. tirne they have. That is, the bulk of
SLIGHT little lady in bought flannelette galore, wool for "But that isn't ail we have done, the work is done by twenty-five,

black, with white hair, a socks, materials for comfort baga and Weil, I guess notl For twe years although there are about twenty others
who are knitting a little and help oncekindly gleam in her eye, small kit baga and ait sort8 of th besides 'the boxes to 'Our Boys' w in a white in other ways.and a world of energy to go in them. 'ngs have sent froin two to five cartones

rose from a low chair ..By Au ùst 'the Winter began te, every month to the Red Cross Head- "These twenty-five faithful ones rneet
beside the shaded lamp 10 in up Sea4. We knew we must quarters-hospital shirts, convalescent every month and eut out the pyjamas

lao . robes, socks and bandages goevery and the convalescent -robes. YCUand came forward to meet y in a good stock of supplies. It'took should just see how we piece and pleceus. We had passed up nerve to request an extra $500.00, but month. To the Field Comforts we
the gravel drive redolent we asked for it and weýgot it too. send comfort baga andsinall kit-baga to make the material go as far as pos

range containing soap, tooth brush safety sible. Often tve eut up 1,100 yards ofwith the scent of 0 Every month a parcel goes to every razor, shaving soap, brushes, etc." flannelette in one afternooli and doblossoms and the little figure that wel- boy who bas enlisted froin our coin- some other wotk as Weil.comed us seemed a comportent part of munity. - Many of our soidiers are 'Where do you buy ail your sup- The material for the convalescentBuCh a setting. Who Elies?" we asked as milady stops forEnglish, Irish and Scotch boys robes makes the money disappear. It"Mrs. Kitchen?" we asked. were working on farms around here reath. We went through a hasty is heavy grey materîal costing sixtYYes, she was Mre, Kitchen, and she when they enlisted. But we treat calculation. To make 140 pyjama cents a yard. The buttons and dorneslet ber busy fingeri rest for an instant them just the sarne as the boys who suit& each month takes a lot of flannel- t a lot tol, even though we buy thernfrorn the knitting of a trench cap. ran around our town when they wore ette and 100 pairs of socks cach morith C08
"Knitting, knitting," we remarked- rompers. The saine rations govern calta for a good lot of wool. One in large quantities. The tape,.also, is

always knitting?" We haci heard all-three pounds each month to those needs to buy wisely to make t a formidable article when it cornes inwho are in the ve Y huge bundies of a _ housand yards each.
naturally, of Mrs, Kitchen long before En land and four pounds a as far as possible and get ry
we determined to cail on ber. to the g test materials that can be purchased. Now here's a convalescent robeboys in Fance. 

juýt finished to-night," continued 1ýfrs,de Do ou khow," she replied, "I do We try to make the boxes different "We bu our materials from the, Kitchen, as she displayed the garment..belîeve î could knit in my 8leep. The each month. There is always a pair wholesale ouses from samples that "Doesn't it Io-ok nice? But it was aboys must have their caps, you know, of socks in each and the other articles our local merchant shows us. Sorne heavy old thing to work on and there'ssa I'rri looking ahead to the winter. may be candles, shoe laces, handker- times we t thern frein one wholesale such a lot of sewing on it There isLaut year, one of the boys wrote that chiefs, the condensed coffee that is bouse anIr.omeiimes from another- Borne satisfaction though, when one ishewas sure bis "hair would have froze made in St. George and which taistes just wherèver 1 can get the best finished. Perhapsa cord would lookICw had not sent him. a trench cap." ^ýarticularly gcýod to the boys because resulta for the least money. Some- a little nirer waist thanthisKitchen is tuical, of man was made in 'Our Town,' peanut times our stock of flannelette runs out belt of the saine material, but it would <,Canaclian patriot. , e 1 ves at St. butter, maple butter, note paper, before anyone realizes that it is so low c6st MO'George, Ontario--we hadn't toid re môney and the beit with itsYOÙ home-made.itlly-anything and every- and a raid is made on the three mer- big white buttow, does just as goodthat before, Shé is the dominant force
in i" local Women's Institute, ýand, service. A tie to fiiiish it off at the
COIliseqüently, in the RedCroàs work neck might Please a sick man, butif

he wants it belli just have to supof the village. She is as whole-souled 
himself,'fqr I thinký thi, el laras sheia active, and there is a kindly 1 Pl ZkÎt

spirit, a sort of warmth about ber that pretty good without one.Helping One Another Throughendears ber to you the moment you
meet ber. And when:he begins to tell PAC)rfNâ.,-'D.4Y FUN'
you of the work of th Women's Insti- The W omen's' Institutes: TACKING day'ý4 the most fun 0tutee, especially that at St. George, ail. We uge-.d:,t<o two: roorris)rentshe makes you fo et that your train In the early days, and kept ail the s#-,à due at 8.50' in aét that time bas A MM AGE FROM NFIME MCCLUNG Plies, 'boxes, etc., there,, and whènsignificancé.

packing day carne just.went there and',
HE Woman's Institute enjoys autocracy we can be persuaded to acked. We nee ed thele moneyw«RE THE ivoNry osition, in that hinan unique p do. Our love of country sho dly for other t gs that we decidedfRow, : uld be à was a crime t et it go îor réat 90it is compoud of City women more of a COMPelling force than"ELL us, alt aboût the wor now we keep the pplies in the bain"Yô'Z >' and COuntrY.wOnlên, wgàmen of ail fear of'euthority, On this street an go to the aigielilbiYwomen of the ItMtitute 'bkreare' beUdbi gttain ats, and. It,àimplifles rnatters for those of roorn across the street there toCIO thedoing," Ilive, urged, "Weý heard, you,can Who: are ý býin&dý tO. 'us w1ko ar packing.tell moTnehing of it at a' ni not toi p1romà 1 te any ', e anxMus to serve Our

demonhttati= reSntly, a ýýý it îLe', gétheý . r. . couneiyi if wë twlâk-ý Of. tbý .801, f 1 "First we pack, the'individual. boxe8%r e oys. The women, oit along the10, we are ime <1 if to'h 0 e. ticular bëliéf,,,ot ebjert other tÉa dier'é ýacrtfice u tht.bWe f o th bM% Want to kno*1 Or 01 coin , ideà of tfre long tables, the bOX911: are,

ce, *h e 
mutual 

41pfUh1à",ý 

Mutual 
twp- 

î1P",ed 
egng 

an

ypu jet the mon Itô a t e n W- aiîd keeLp that thught in, a cach one pUta in be
fU1neà4ýý is the «2tCt gleMnin of =b4ý

014, %re g:lQînMa4dý, 0 e yôu 4 e Vbelý ttYihg to decidé what ',articlë thât she bas in -cha e. Tfitey,,
rkving t o the. t en hl "tIQW *eirýtt- 'lWbet we hëIpý we »Guld, do. rhat, -wili lea,'ve wwk,, quicfily and they til j'it, as",,

each otheri - cetÎ4,ý,â wide,'i betw ii,-as'an'd'4>er )ber tdünteihance a M ë gpftad 4ë0ý, 'The b"ý ýaCtÎ 1 4rdýÈiPý_
ue and «wm _JJÉdý WUI help UeUt developtd into a c UàMe. , Wec 9 ÉWig TAÉOOF..»

M've gbewoutd riti ý tigik about thit, tsi The la,.. , hoivt x, one 'agoInIl an ý*Wf1*r evem L Me about *hir:lithey âo ýof fairaüý4h1ng ýeWë in t4t ,oforid,, $4 1ýw ' L _.èýd-I Y?" , :the" ttnelý*ILg0o;tt ankf It the war. Nono'boys of ber J>* Lý ý*ýWýJt thé gaees g1oomý forëbodings are
héaet iggreat, eno 11,4 Iltq tkkm Iii ,every an,, u,, No dodefui tale of deaths Or,

id« "<dl shockifig injuries of this, one or that one'z j'ý bey, -«ho bat s ý_Troît froit, 
_Wga ýeP

W 
In the firing line? No ýrepeatingthat ýC0JmmUnityý JredéAý herloye ler 'tilýwlgÔoe ', W 1 itt,,I>ëopk tËis' iî tnay P, u te-att-breaking $torie, in

e adjueted Itbë 'ttewl càýýt0 & ýre býý bée1ý'bObýýtf Ul Morning Paperm
'I'There are plenty Qf happy t, gsiçýw,-angleand began- talk about.

there is tht'ftai1ýV dlthe ë=0 et,
le,ýyklÉi/m àteces Orrit s0cietiee do not-:ýý a1lý%V MIYwërk-an ail ýimpçç"#t "Point, 1 ten have béeli eýr gà,ýde in talking on'parkingof tGndgct,ýJ0 day. But theYou', a cenain, Cfflrge j4jeé tan work, jugt as well andp to 'Mamh *t rýWd"ihé But ziow", *hen, *e "ni4u à* ilàr« '«Ib *iýnt èf eL eve'Îatter ýwhën they are talkingýaT1i1leti-en&#4to, ere capable of

hae ýtt) have, à lr4üdred ý dollar d ifi 0uý f4e it's lota more fUb. lin the'inidst, W id,béinx a,,-tualy, Meatured, and this babbiè ý4ùdiJa1 Il 1 zbteýt'.1 have' 0CYmnt'b 'land we 1 ga at î6l-a 1le , Y, that if tù-*ayý-'Siýot a, 1 eàd-you«ëceoo«y for' lm
Je, #e<Mt,ýn, Oue ttaly, 'jý Ca'n c" htar a 1ýià droP, whi e 1 rnalee oome,,dilsin net beM1ve*,lnt,ý ils pow, jpbýeMjoreý the tLme

ooth irlegt '&"eýxplain, aëme
for'it"lfhile ahd baklri *ý-n' "I. Iative toithe w0ýký,

as litil rou
en.rü we le gr"P " ice ý,crbatný But, it -W" -huâ *wr #SMÂA-t ËJýü»2* beeâe Of too int,iwiDrkýý0d it ail fdwol » and

a'big"hÔle Iwe eau eý-"tibtrte gý,1_ s&9,, e more taït be there liatn eh
0 9reater and, tý1ey' àX>,ýw In 'ý%K6rkL

Of kaitting- UICkL
Our cet*"a Ê«k nâfted, f=' pu ta goI %0c", whù 

îi st, toi froni-the' wi i', Io nywhpo Thot -pt,ý in ý gRthe waitremeibeh9fig ýe")i,1béf as t ý"'TIw0 thir1W Of' thmen I'e! NI:bà, e i , and c«41,roung *«"ýë ÏM ýs lâtzî , Il ý4ùý M"
cn
a

ï, ý,k
Mu,

le
soi

ý,_4>à



1eft the Beaten Path
ing New Trails for Offier
c Women to Follow
By MIADGE MacBETH
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Shall We Be Put on Coal Rations?
THE FUEL PROBLEM EXPLAINED

À Criais is Not Altogether Imfflsible --- Strict Fuel Economy Essentiai
a Preventative Measure

By MRS. E. 1-L REYNOLDS

HEN numbers of busy stop work when there is a good supply dollars a ton for it and feel very coin- InoneY for a new chimney. It provedpedestrians congregate on above ground not taken away. fortable now when they think that,, te be mOneY well spent, for last wintera city street, when a come what May, they will be warm tWs 1 burned four tons less coa4 and kept thecrowd forma hurriedly, WHAT IS BEING DONE winter. But for most of us the prob- bouse comfortably warm, which 1 hadone naturally expects a lem of our winter's SUPPly of fuel is never been able to do before,melee., the display of war OUR Canadian Fuel Controller bas yet unsolved and we want to-know how of how much Co ýregardles9trophies or , Something been trying to overcome this diffi- we can. make a little go a long way. al 1 burned.vually as entertaining. culty by an effort to co-ordinate dealers, Another Man on Our street, after
ut a hurried mass for- jobbers and the transportation system hearing of this incident, de cided thatti 

IS YOUR CHIMNEY RIGHT? lie 8hould have a new himney. Hisma on recently that with a view tu qVick distribution of . lathe coal when it arrives at the border. 41 wife Suggested that instead of tearin
proved, a disappointment from the BURNED twelve tons of coal two down the old one they have a man in-9standpoint of entertainment was that ln the United States President ýears ago in this bouse and that vestigate thein front of a coal dealer's windQw. Wilson bas taken a firm stand in a did keep us w4rm," said my neigh- Put if necessary. and cleanThe centre of attraction was a Gov- ifight to obtain cheaper anthracite coal bor. "I was beginning te think t at if that failed toInIP'Ove 'conditions they couloi then
ernment poster, with the headlines- for the consuming public. He fixed my furnace was no gOool. 1 even told have a new chimmey built. The work-The thermometer at that time had rhen Bwept the chimney and r a
net even a bowing acquaintance with brick that had fallen in. s'."edince thera32* above, 3ýét that bulletin acemed to fectly.the fÙrnace bas heàted the bouge pe-cause an involuntary ahiver, as the 

From a hompossibility of a cold winter on cold NOTICE TO ALL prov, e In one of the Maritime Jrations was thereby visualized. It, Ince$ Comes this , story. .40ur-everything 
that af- 

furnacçý 
had been

aroused interent 
sed for fifteen yeargCONSUMERS OF COAL and was in fat from good con tien.feicte one'& comfort does. More--it 

The damperaroused mild çonsternation. 
il' the smoke pipe wa$"Just what IS the fuel situation?" rusted and would Ùot work right andwu the question implied in every H F, Government of Ontario, at the request of the the whole system was rather ant ted.glance. Dominion Fuel Controller, draws Public attention number of buThere was net enough cold air or theWell-what is it? T to, the fuel situation ln the Province. t air registers. EachWhat it the normal supwy of coal? winter we burned more coal than we didHow have war conditions a etned It? War conditions have affected the normal aupply of th, Preceding winter and yet the bousecoal, and ýrendered impera tive that every consurner practise was never viarm- Two yearsSIR GEORGE POSTER-*S the utinost thrift. heap andhad the Old f urnace thrown on thaegscrwapeSTATEMENT 

bought the MO . t -to-dateone on the mpxket. We SaveIl ufil. andWHýýN questioned on the subject Ce-operation may be effected by the.adoption of the One-half ton,
Sir George Foster, Minister ci following precautions, viz.;- of coal that first winter

Tride and Commerce, made a compte- and at that rate it ill net take long.ý0PaY for the new furnace with the pricehettesve statement au te the whole coal 1. Refrain from using fuel Of anY kind, lncluding Of Coal saved.ffsituation. Last year 13, 800,000 tons of gae, untfl it becomee absolutely necessary.bituminous coal was produced ingada. This was net sufficient fer ARE ]rOv YOUR OWN sTOKERPCar 2. Prictise rigid economy la the use of fuel.
the neede of Canada. From the
United States 13,000,000 ton& of bitu- "W.E uftd te hireý a ma. te un Our
minous coal wae imported. Canada 3. Wherever possible use substitutes for coa to the furnace," proclaims anotherfullest'possible extent. housekeéPer. "At first lie followed the

)rted 1.800,OW tons.
"Vor anthracite, Sir George said. 4. Guard conatantly a#ainet waste 'ie Of lea8t ý1e-iS1ance and did not useOf fuel when Moarý ý 'ý%,rai.than conveniently toCanada is dependent upon the' Unità making or cleaning Dres, and when using gas. keep the oing.. It, takes effort teStates. Last year 4,500 000 tons wu lift coal t et0 t e hei ht Of thion of ughly sift all coal ash, and burn the residue. d e furnaceimported. The total iý 5. Thoro Oot" !ýAre Complaieboth bituminous and a d, and complainedt M e wu, 11» result will be surprising. ONE-TENTÛ of mon emPhaticatherefore, &bout 17,500,WO tons. At, length ý lie 11Y on the coldest days.

Thý anthracite, stocks were lowered the fuel originally fed to the fire has beert r.e. regula learned that lie mugt
km year, and probably an extra million covered and utilized ln t1de way. te the- d0,Mper8 just so, and fur- ýl1
tous will have te be imported te make nab çoal at a certain rate tu avoid coin-The faithfut observation of the fOretOint bY all con. plaints,- éuchiup that deýciency., Canada will à regulation being adapie4

te coloicatthérefore, be dependent upon the Unittâ surners will have a marked effect in con@ervlng t4e coal weather. He the..e

:$tates for about 18,0W,000 tons. supply and May avert a serieus crisié. 
au'omaticallY made abadjusiment, . out the Sam

very day, warm or cold.WHERE IT ALL GOES W. eumilyH. HRAPM O t , MOSt of the time, toc, much
W" delivered. We did ot mindlO the man on the otreet, and te Prime mi that, hOiýver because uld alwaYOthe womah in the home à4tistiew open a wind 1 and we conam but vague. Tbey offer no solution Perature. ed.ce the.tem.

-ci the Immediate needs and are gen- ne day, on soi int, the celW,à t-erally rzarde as the refuge of ?elle- was h6nified. te 8eé%ow the coal wa$he vat the 
di-aPpearing,,,ficians anthracite coal at the It dawned on me the%

despoi.r 

of 

the 

pr 

*Ome 

Of 
MY 

fiiendo4 

who. 

'ývere buyiAg that wé were Practically

mout 080 àhle minewand the confflons new furnace@' net te get>this Ma" be"WhY all thie fusi then?"' they ask. under which jobbers will be permitted cause it was net aàtW., Out of the wn hrowing coal
fttory. Au ac« Wheli we opened theIf they bave muré coàl:tban laat year, te o rate. Thie,, it is expected wil . "IdOwlowerthe priS of coal United tance Of mine who wu in the course fresh a£Ool Off the house. Ofefore anthe talv, thë consterna- in 'tht. lurnace: buigine@8, aný whoý handled th- alwayi ir , dtien? States. la , g an wepacicular Maire of furnac a the Wiqoo eery morn-'Whyý yeure hurta e, ?rO!*«ed. an air the holèý heuThere's tlig rub. But with Ëll thàt Fuel Contrellers ýgý !Aé dope

MY vu#w«sý1f bêdrouth - se and the'11" q4estiôn et six pfy and demartd and coal. administrators can do the he, c=plained. 0. . ai Uight. 'enn o arc always, -ýide op Ilagain. Play& ità 
q" id ta-" 

a situationlooks 
serious 

and "ihone 
who 

He anked if he mighicoxne 
over tome 

-of. 0 -

ke.

pan. know" iii Canada feel that there abould. day and look Peningt a practicvastl increaWd deiiýand for: cSl fir arouné. of bc wmdowýy course i a teVar purpoffl. 8, tu $ay th cëv; the hôuse,,be a è4ving in fuel, and partic ularly in ve Min permission, The minute J''a;moatcoal, just as there is an effort on the Cd -looked the pia he' habit. extray-agant
1%e oituâtlon in the United States part of all right t ce ôver he, s8id "I decidèd

*ec 1 eâiwily affectà Canad Thérë, the hinking people te 'Your furnaS je all iîht, but
mY own stoker, aitaffect a saving-infood. nevet have any satiefaEdo ou;ff least for a tirabormal output of anthracite, io 08,w0ý- n und,in bui1dýa new chlm d e, 1 fingt made a carefulCd of bitumidôus fflowwo A. lew forehanded. householdéfe neri u Y Of theon aj mney. .Tçnmo laid in a tu 'hi principleq of corn',ply 

of coal 
in 

"ia'noýt 
in the ri h 

bustt= 
and

teno-I, ýhe stock- suppliet at the b, e- May lot this winter. M y paid lue -Very un.Et y dfillite amount j coa, abéat f,,r, à ound that to gtt the be,8tnnbig of the year were net very large, 1 Parted with- the defillit, an 0'ut there basi been an increýase sin«Ê-t îi 0unt of air W,, sary.KI. refukted
April. ln production and the quantities Watc ed ey çare u]lý, and j
1ýoýr are cc>nsidembiy in eicei f f

of what: "5rý resuitB. With liffle
ey-PtIrieace

and -ý9 soon able té run the'
L'ri The'sieel iladunrU«,gloù'ecaÉ for aný emalitt alft a.iréfi uswhat.youe=aý 40,OWWO tons.' -The tailehYs t Of coal than we hed

4ý,e t'a do the haulageýand the warlaws..luit IrHAT economy àre ýy0 da"'thirty pet cent facre t4an làk year-. U prattWni

',ýcarrýed 

d 

WB

It ïé pot prOlýýblc ýthat tu ofemand for to'c9seit the fuel criais?tn the United, States wili ýbe de.àr Po-UND that4ý Igow did It work out laist year? th
ueotion Of-ý in-ý Some one leulotrunate than yours IR the eino pipe tQ

timately connectod with the- trana":. hasnot been Able, to, secure'an am. ime W'hô %Ïven Iý, et and reduce the heatplç 8up just- çculd 'Conserve heat , by,*,utioIn question., Twe je a ý»hOrt«e tl ply of't6àl', for ad,ý 1 I1ý the lâ_ep,t'y; Pb illfinter ww appr, ate the v id a ýyou, vé, in th, .okeOf t'ailway transport Mr coalpurpoffl ety ea the aghând veaRelo whiéli Out'to your 0" fmancial gafiL -PIt ýOpeniýng,
ýi1 çiý>14 by waier, bave occuýrm Mur e, WOWIt y0,ý1'tell UB your pet 8cheme? le, ý ' y

ýjýcrative freight, mwhile tôme have furnace 'undtrbi" Y'"éW. T-1w -e fhls'natill:=y will boli) Ïolv 
W,

e"o, ý , 'l , - 1 ' ' t li1g, f'r'-te , ýiw*rpurpôseà. 

UL "" 1 the 4 n - 1,

11t mee ô Xwà"ý in tËe, ueed roU > :ý_ I,

no, et fâëiM PN
ýýe, It is, thé rae çf, ýtWîîëW
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,,,,MILLER Day Off-Do i mon,ing the ExhobBoy Scout
lighter Vein--Thrift and SeriOus Things Being Left in AbeyanceUniforms,

By NORAH Nt HOLLAND

7
:i
ýS

r;

The fix«Scoues uloiform Maxiie In Canada E
bore ehe bliller Label. Thà labuým" for

sali urvice, and is the romn, w y Muler' âî
Mdel Bu Scout U or are aud by à

If YM Wang to be =r"y equipp«l--leady fIx
6bre, ses &a: your uniferm bonn the

The àVùkmy-whart the persan.Who i* 4«titute andor d4d if ho don May bu Uùm cw 9 entertainmentWrbu W sSut bwkkt--h in U of Umm In. ,,crowda, crowdelscect ROWDS lie 9!opped, glared ýround hin withThe a walks were full; feramous determination, tock off hie we felt OurStIf sure of a welcorne.th overflowed into the coat, apat on hie *e got"t' We appreciate affectiQ111,
The Miller Mfg. Co. Limited Me roadways. The hammer round hie head ýnd delivered niuch as Most people, but there si44-40 York Street, Toronto, Ont. Canadian National Exhi- une last blow. The w, lit gave w "t"---aud thèse arla reached, when,_Mok*m ai 2ciptceb offflai scout bition held swayý The before hie attack, the i ti

ay Jýtrge whitýk md whole groundà a red we left him @rnokinr ounded, and ,,bulldog, after sit Ingto ha i Cleido- the reward of merl VerY bad c- en Your . a and sjàuiUing datnpi ju rnble of igar Over your t, and being patt,,I., ý1; plan ace and neck, prèceescopic figures, tossi lusti on the b 8ng and Il
-changing ever as we gazed 11, ack by variOus energetic th "" astid kissesfrien 5, te one of whom, he was terinark- p mule and e 481 'hing andwè

into songe etartlingly new combination ing a trifle bitterly, "You Ali if y e ' mo
týýon, 

teof color and movement. d ^at aýmîe, l'Il amack YOUI 'a othr and more self,Yolir SIKIN in Here a fat old lady, in tight violet , On 1 And now.the bwaerktiunrirlecdfsatin, pantéd along, gaspin out orders dogs reached our tara andand commente to the sub ued looking HgCrOR.DATLIGHT 
ONE néw ý0

man at lier aide. 
friend we made, witcrà «It la in daylet "Mercy mal" we heard her ejacuiate, are nôt likelto, forget. He watt,mon people &et as elle gared at the croffded eu& of the magie Pu.PPY, ector ' a1you and it à by Ferri@ Wheel a&cending slowly heaven- The Very jq b* , orkhsaynd ni.,,ý daaga was eieht in b Pan"'

daylight you ward. "It'a as bad as Elijahi How of. Btôod thifolkscanl Why, if 1 laver dared te go hOulder' rty înches high at' tyourcimplexion up in one of them sente, l'd expect it te a >, ýftighéd cite hundred ayou =S >4 
twenty.t*ogood skin, its 

Otinds, and when, inbreak just as it got te the top and then Yeu threaded yeur pleaBtlrë at t e introduction, he planwhere'd I ha? at's what i want te 'WaY down the Midway, tw() large. wa on our shoulddi-s"Wtnesé eau be restored. We have ft-t know." -thet last ti Êat dý'ta àuomwully treùted Me Yeu jàÏM. IL As we gazed ait herample propor- 'wei4b at. "the fait" H h tnorehaste thaof all descriptions of e was trfijýnon-Infectiouinature. Tho"wlloèannot tiens, that was what ve aisà wanted>to hi a beautifui efeat- aloito the itiotitute for trentmetit CKII know. Wè lingered close at band a oy of iti the ere roud of 'hiorderourprepiarationsbymallandtrut t in hopes that ahe would tr «bilaratiOn YOU felt Pr* a.hal dozenthem«lvet nt ho momen 'na8tjff PuPP.Iiesthere alsoýfascilià019 Il,ion Pm Ln«, à w(Ineý part of te be theexperitxient, biÀtherthirdt.f&knowr., that gXeat M 80ft cuddly th-c ng a f in larre hottie edize did not reaéh m far and ohe panted himanit.? A as& inpot Idt ou r«el 9 that.it seemed à
1ýnPos6ible to b 1, 1 ý the'on her way'without dolrig eo.' nd the humer. Lîgýantic .12e nd'l would 6gprfceý lit ge id o OU@9 the te f thý,finâ add te r Our ce e Presently a etnalt girl carneýstaggering uching hy-piay.- ther., etrengthan d Ons ci préý -clasping in her arms a livé ducli that werâ enacted ailpara OU& eëundMSCOTT 1 .IÎSTM TF, L le 1 ad The chIld's face wore an expreosion of you-how you enJO", d thjýt ýthe ae We should Jike ta eày aý

miqgIed exultation and affright; the en8e1es8ý
Yeu: forgot. the high ýcreatijres__ý_ C,3,ndý'Ct of some of

ztwAbh" 102 duck wu looking. eistinètly' bored. cost %of Who we -ili net éàli tlietbeefix C4490.ýst. - Ir«onto. Whpn, however, nie e . e c2ught the thIlft. aolde'lèt tb, 1 it PatrOnize th, og shipw, and Pei'g one such Ild ý,Qrmen in e::,gleaim of wateret a 4t Se did we a1ý- f9n we ha
be forjovenj-expression changeý te one of hopeful- we Pleagure rRA MtOYS ne». A ornait pink e4r,.wag tempti7ly ", le 1 ",' --- ing.rinýth dl i

near hie beak. He heoïtated, opene it, we give yoù p0rtWft1ty and we hope it -ili ieàéh him a'-there was à tweak, a ahrill yeli of &éittfllagatuýw1thN rflajorit Of.th, doge wMý Onh rý1c8t fritaphin and aMâzement and Mr. Duck was 11011.9ad. $hlé «Co ý dly an gbod-natured-d to beize thr h,:witli the:, Yeu nü dDg,, howver g00dýfree. Many h"ds attempte: Cut witý --od
him, aà :he waddied quitkly towards ccM»ýry of fier Ppýeýte'drsL at-and bcing pkd
hie native eleinent, but he made a brave: guld.. ?roddýd ý.ith

umb
fight for liberty, quacking, hissing and pec'" when alrù_ad3ýý ex

à, nappleg, and he waï on the veree of liteil prýXiMity 0
a IS own uhàr
«uccesi5 whe-n the i4biquitous sniali boy by ýàafine1U and rencfered
came to the help of the enemy_ Adive, wel'i ent- We think it ýs

ïrâý, and he waà held fast by one leg -Or th, patience of.the tnuh-t
uý* ail ituers, and deapite hie fren;Àed efforts, ha was .bùildim tazuàackl,ý , naien,ýj&, , 94 ther, g où more 0which f'cw Wooden bittea0 ts 90 many yearo th,borne away and restored t ' hi bbî lË4khibit cn Autiloirijeftitertyr trouga e4ý <m body aud aeeIýt rolliT. 4U* 4e qýlîUâr 6wner,"lwho carried hirü away, he:15 enough th+or tles have coneideredn" 1 tagiýetc. ý o1tch'ý%t"wnwald this time and voicing his Mt ýiiarter8 for n)anki d'a 'us hàS en, to a4d.,Ithe,,'Send us gar É& au we wfit, frend- 'Vear after ye,, they

you or = ýex lu ig weird, gribblea and: held forth ho cI, of , n1oreco have htare If agreuter and much VIOÎ
cot&gd pktuf"eto cente tadý. cm I qtlackmp- P and better Sc n P10diouý njý

«Md us doltaeA) andwe, wp1aceý, and year aï tbé'' S.JIbPý4ktithat is tô be rriadO,
ïend ycwý t ear exhb'tori hÜvl been. disa ter 'tiP't , auth&iiies. Ahtj ýý 

-17fIr 
AGM Jagt-:: 

et' us, hope that Ëy

eaWeg the' "Apfflýed
-wxnit£14 Co. ectatiohs will ear a, btard,lî, -fy, , , I çj ý, - ý oire infio ?à 

r WEI kétit tht-étigh the'drowd- 
'We 'ex 

ea arid 
zv

%_1ý paueed a' niâment to'wàÜhIý ré-d put be , &", , e, jjë
ofWed- y*ung man in a kit of vcty badlý. once the ma a

tna& tweeds poü4,4 with enor, mboi 'uf tjié. ÉL
'ýokçd, and lýàjjtýae irir4l 1510ek in ah "Puce Mmât utne , ' 'hîý ,iý

ht 
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we,
th e , * >', ""

Our Je
utw Pù, i
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Is HE Missing The Need of the Hour
Something that. the Opm*ion of Clergy

ýmd Laymen
"J Ij4111ýN said a beneýp1,ent o depths ývhich sa Orten 11, benêAth t)Y ? 1 4t'Lt this wa em illions enjç a Peo du8t-strewn surface. We must dirt2e, re.areri,,,to d - Everi at ourhat e d cGy a ý)FdazteedbeYonreligious a waterýf the smoky.need o! ýhe hour' a e

'Id ta dilap ont near u s tO.is humility OnI b% b ýie that need PlWhy do you suppose the majority of Y y eing humble ý.did Vistas beyond.
cap we be exalted, and if we are ta w d
this in fLift up thine eyes round ýab0men on tlýs continent who cala afford the war, il is necessary that there and see'-these words pf Isaiah, u ebe an tndividuai e more than thirty centuries aga",money for shaving satisfaction, are using ffOrt towards sub. t

the Gillette Safety Razor? mission to God's wili. rF far more applicable ta our hour
The opinio ' theY were ta his. They were unheedgil

elnPhasis thatn came Out with an then; let us hope that the saine »&41ý'ýWhy is the Gillette a treasured itern She, Who was hardly exPected. experience will not be repeated now. ýýhad grown ta old age with "A few days ago the present vniiël'of equipment in the kit of practically every the sound l' On of her ancestors Itood upon one of thedeeply rooted, a uddéred'at the thoughtr and 'tens of thousands of, men in of the pr SPOts on earth-the spot c "t -acýý',the Canadian Overseas Forces? at times, esent-daydiffidence, and eveil. famous missionaries Bre 1antagonism, ta rel igion. beuf and LalleÈ:"mant endured at the stake a death 0
Only one reason could possibly hold She- turned to hr d ghter.-'iWhat the most horrible and prolonged tortUýedo You think, Marthalaju for the sake of Jesus Christ. h&#y , 

T egood with so, many level-headed men. It's Oure right, Mother. had left homes of refinement in thZr,,ýbas be Th6 age sunny France in order ta bring thé,'tOG Materialistic. 
so-

this-the Gillette gives a shave, day in câlIed peî11ýný1 _ Gospel message ta the savages of teýPhers a6d writeis of the Id.and day out, that no other razôr in the world day-Mr. Wells, for instanceý have New Wor They faced squalor,triedhas ever equalled-and does it handily in five tO PrOve God byscience vatins, hardships of every kip.rd,of science by GOd , 43tLad continual danver nd, firiaIIYîýThey have judged 

t of death

minutes or'less. That is why over a miflion the Almi ty accýrding ta the breatith martyrdom o he most tryingfor the triumph of the Cross.more men everywhere are ado ting the Gillette and dept of. their O*en Puny vision.They have treate ed'-d Hinf as an équal "As belts of resinous bark blaeed,every year. and wendered àt Hia apparent uncon around their loins and collars of'red',ýýhot hatchets burned into b d'reast anThe man in whorn you are most interested ccordinf, ta their r back th% sa* their flocks scattered'oh He bas'd a materially fa len short. =e 'slang terjed and their home ail,'woul preciate this as much as any other could CaUse THEY and-n derstand-T chapel wrapped in flames. - à"he saving of time---the independence midet 0 HEY in th, thj, longues tried ta utterman fo t hueni r b 1 a prayers fôtdecided apheMY-théy have the éonversio 114of barber shops-the resulting economy-and 'Him. there 13 80mething wrolîg With . rturerstheir eyes beheld the cross turnbItffý,'above all the matchless comfort of the clèan, a 1 firmly believe th't Into, the fire, their vision reachpIlthis war isquick Gâlette shave-these are real, personal thscourgeupon mankind ed by beYOnd the endrcling horrors and beheldProvok
advantages which he should no longer have e spread of just auch d'octrjnes.pp, the days when the Cross iwould rie"'And aain 111 triumph to dominate811, We pause to 1 'to miss. further upon conjecture a dscaPe and remain.the VWWS of thgenerallY on th, b- e publiesu get. TThe S lette Safety Razor is a leading sionaléPinionofthen Xvidual' lie Ocra-ý î" PERiWIÀVIàE POLrÉfCSbY the ladies q 1 as Voicedspecialty with Hardware, Drug and jewelry Uoted ab.ve, leads, onetO believe that deeper "standing there One felt with sha1ne1,ý,,an Indignation a"Bulldogs "Aristo- should be 111111iderationDealers everywhère. given W the rq the contrast betweeof the hOur and fredom of Ou& th4oýupkht their greatness, and the periWinkItcrats" and Standard Sets cost $5- Pocket il encOuraged. apeec On POlitice4 the thv -EditiSs $5 td $6-Combination Setz $6.50 up. With this i shanelègs Prerfiteering, the vulgar dW,

view, 9 Of weaith go sadly in èýidc"ý"PlaY,'WWLLt) invited thO QPÎnione of leaaing 'il Out Publié Me to-day.divines, in rom.t., Ott,h wa and am fa,. & uingW ete, Up« the subi om Unde,,ral - theack of iimil«rity - Ject. Thé ver y SPIendid generogity and herowim which'l',of the" replies gives 'a large Pr .OPon n of tfýe sons andevidenceý of the divereame an ty Of %inion daughtersLthoft Who et g at,,,"on d for the týe Of Camada are exMbitin
thluiri t of the thlpopidace. Ufi1eý Histery is being made bY,,"ý7. <: 

Men and womcln born whereOtt and1roquois IrANISH roatued, îü the land whereW oulci Vou ;Üpike to earn $1, or rp.4 Brebeuf and Lsilemant and thitRIM la. ýB Com panions f,,,t saw tte gel -worthy,kUýj 
-aily Year R ound at jYome ý"n of theirý1gIGriOu8 record.,;ýfi hO

01oituncom tawa Ose' Who are ehowiali the.saysý--, he.. thé-Canada of to-day is, in
fith -théThe libsiery tr#èe tg bomllig, and the Demand far excoeds 4'The need 01 -the h grandest traditioni of

tfie Supply. 'W# gladly take ail thje0b, yen Gan Send q& Ôf onobbihn,,$ - Our thé death -9vet'O,'wých ait e,
We are at war with a. Deminion xigwam, loô h Party

W,* muet h*V0 00" Wàrkere et once te hew naticif of much ût the feathers af14,1ý'jue. ic«p puce w1th th* danumd. The Au 1 plumes aa Who With ont nà partles, too InLwb.:,
Ji ~ on favorable ter to 11= everythl*1119 thatý ia'. not cý"ma th tt îch eV -percona, and we furtdeh f ell, ilutruetW= how Io snobbish il > z9ce jealousie-s whne« of the Hohezizoller" an&nit bu , a - uron at one'another'dvý- aho aU yam twWdod. Thé wS* 

del ged the 

na ha&' tht t.

rk1ble ond aïly learned; the Auto Kettur u W 0 'en t ey should have Weý.8 nxacblue, and works hy tom. teara. And en6rUghtjazýilth al>loodý'and 'Unit ''Jth, too, 4 a 1: "... ne reat ýconfed*Ltr fixed rat« of pay guarantes Pmgrègs in Canada :Petarýë mu Oft al.ttesd= th* y«r round no matc« io"cün ' 71a,81Zý-tn entled 
in ý.

h«ffle but out work«o ýètitý lmloày Wba 11n1G Y lead .to theby worl"à for miratt cmtommi. L OVèýiir",t estruc dn, 0 týo profil.. ........ r wbqb inCanada Snobbigh.." - th, Who seek
king in the ci t ln$tead -Of

1ýý,1 ttLp«"W= t Pgd«= =a n cana_Ché "MI' fS YOU.. 'n', Our Members o e and wo
f P,&rliamcnt 10aion extejjý6- nie- ooýmumbled in the diakct of thetr' béYt>-d tbeir 0write te-&W. encloeint gé in «MJN4 for tiïbe b=uge they could ,Political S, yea', Wnfun portkmkm, ratés of psy, etr- and aft wb*t t work l>eYond thdrolwn n-with, !Zkeheir b,#n D,à" zour faMily Cam now ë0wýU et bOM& aAyOne 91 a dig Minions w hor,

Opinion even whén, th«ellt pqutical Ils wide ag h ýmanîtyand é braManland were at W-es of luture as as the p esen
ýYerL"Whir(Canada) Co., Limited 11what Was àh^uldAuto-Knitter Igosiery hthe foundatipnOi rt f the'ýBitiOn: to chur',h un 0 bli d- a, thi.- Moment is that 0

to2&, 257-GOLLOU STREET, TORQNTO Snbbbiahneimi E 'on in Çaaà2aý?,- eLný man Ou the Way8idý near jerithind ail the apecions May see ---see in..artumentg 'Was the fedin ofAleft and _gI of the world's, hiMOtitý;' the 'eliurch-cott- 'Visiwith sonÏtthing of tbýe,-iplendid spieOtl'df nirt al Ot er- *BRO W n4tiolt4,..: and de « men whoseý hercica-,w-,N IE .'CA M ERA maté nul in Our It . il]Rh thrce cent e&Il theý,jo" cd Camm 1K=ttut and amp- "The war it Ung ibu avp shed imprishable glor' oe: Or'fýhodiug-wul be yourgwhen Y"Own thiS this neéd ôf the hour., ichl e the greatnços o. t el,atstakeand jhebeing conturned i is,haudso=- Mte*nie 0 Camero.' n the -h 8 a orer e ýh ý'ân4. t.m to th. gra é1Uý,iv4 a iloit 4"0pýe cd u9* After thie baplisra r S-of ndbà«l1ý . un 1ýwiI1 iurelyreeII3, hi t-4. tbe di à pro ai-ATCI 9 ffle of Yom by ýe nktY. 'of man as manUà while H Vm.1n C'anada Êc7Aare mit W r- Yr Asx eo rhypocues a tiAYÀ. WÇ shait do tc'ter@ Di -9 snob -sptýess ýtY,ýùd
of res çAN9 ILL!AiiD Cs P[Xý-

'ô( ýTriniiy An
ýtý-, ha, expresse

ti 1 G- .1w p erjçýdIýr,,,àÉ8ýUà ut a ýfîed in mytOIright ÏWAY for R worply -&f st. vi rpeeý Pgncç,41 thatçi o" is 'Ye have,j-," Oikvoiraphe ce Chittm" àtý& New Ye" ntent ËaUl Ciurch 't'ý'ask D,ýYt' We havêprWi tbtà;it no 'date oue side,'and,
*and th9 Jx- 061f "e,#Ot b6l Oft"'O the Hi$ pILc@ý-ý,

théen for mffl rlièni and j1ý1.Grth ut fitd Ï71,
1)ùk1 -n



:ERNING MYSELF
lho I Amn and What 1 Lie

By THE BABY
;ometimes I'm glad winter if you're af raid of the cold now 1"
netimes I'm sorry. asked my Father. So 1 was put out-
ther sorry. side and now I sieep outside every day,
st of rnyfriends I'rn whether it is cold or not.

ýhing that ever hap-. It is fine, and I sleep so well, and corne
happened" quit e a in with such rosy cheeka.
whole twa, montha, My father is a very nice man.
nember much about My father bas a friend who cornes to
. 1 was rather too see us sometirnes. Whenever he cornes
ndings, and besides, he always looks at me, and then he
Smost af tbe tirne. says, "Baby is doing fine, couldn't be
ýuch aofrnost of the better," or sornethiný like that. Father
ne ta see me. They catis him "Doctor,' and talks a lot
l1um quite corfrt- ta hirn about me. Doctor is a nice man,
hey dance me about toa, and 1 believe that if there were any-
oises for me. They thing wrong with me, he could put me

&
STOPF i
PAIN ini the1

Gin Pis will take away
the ache and relieve that
pain in the. back. Gin
Pils sooth an~d heal the
inflamed Kidneys,
which are at the root of
your trouble.

Gin Puis
FOR THE KIDNEYS

thani
there
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.The periment Kitchen
New and He1pful Devices that Make Worke6ier'ànà iàt'-Pleamre in the Doing

'iPàV» ""ON THESE THINGS YOU MAY DEPEND :P

.1>.e. tâhj t jfttjýu"egardleaol e2eýy ur go
and gý Conducted by KATHM NE M CALDWEL1, B.X
ingoveror,,ainore:horou ddan.

to do th e work

your enti=
e both a

BISS F. LI: S WHY STAND AT REAL COFFEE

VACUUM bd CARPET' YOUR WORK? A RE lic you making clear,
SWEEPER SWEEPER IT lis the incessant de tous coffee--or does

The modern and seiulible w each occasion that you serve
of plu 9 av a standing at her house it make you wish for one of0 n bination of hold tasks that wearles

« ell'a Sweepers ready et those high-priced percolators
ha to relieve yau of the a woman before the end that always seem, ta turn out 5

r 1 e of cleaning. of lier day is in sight, double-distilled nectar? Ifel's acuum 3weem but if she site in a chair
withi >owerfulsuction, the peicolator or the price Li

nd pets she cannot get ait the ad you will welcomethings 

she 
is 

do 
ng.

k-P Y111luitlh rýwte« nZ for itc h r 8 ta etÜttle device that is

drastic Injurfoug cleaning -stool in the lien jjjust imp e here - a
ste k ratýd coffee-
wil eliminate 90 per

maker designed da the filtration princip
Cam of the utile rnany-times a. cent of the standinK and - simpli le. Its advan-

tages are many. City-the bag is made on ad2ir :weeping mqujrmenta-the always keep her in a metal frame, with a tnetal clip that fits over the rimtwo ýePer@ complotoly serving
ali clexaing 9.eeds. commanding position,- of anq coffee Pot-nothing to do but pour the boilingat the table, ironing board or sink. The step stoot is waterhighe through and lift out the bag;, economy-r than a chair, but not too high. When she sits

depending aa style a" local. 1 ized or very finely-groutid coffee (which is alwa
At dm everywli on it there is a step at a convenient height, on which pu ver Yb

%ýklet on req.-est. en" ta tuck up her feet. No need ta mount a chair -an used in a fitter), goes much farther-orily t o-thirds

Bilsdl cupd swaw awkward business--to reach cuphoard shelves or ta the arnount is used; healthfulaess--the coffeewflavor is

0 sweeper .0 wash windows; she may stand on a convenient step taken, the caffein almost entirely kft in the bag, which
kt"t andML.&kreg,.àt - and rest her top-shelf store or wash-pail or whatever îs lifted out at once. This littie doffee maker costs

Niagara Falls. Ont. Il just 25 cents.
ehe is using en the top of the stool.' la other words

Rawd,4 mieu
the step stool is' at once a convenient, comfortable, NEW EXCELLENCg
high seat and a handy step-làdder of adequate height 'IN THE BAKED POTATO

for almost any need, with a shelf on top; weight but a E VERY

few pounds-p'rice, $2,00, BODY
loves a
baked po.

SELF-DRIED DISHES tato - ey- gàmâ&itm -M Ïj
Cept the
cook . when
she i, ty_

number
and variety ing ta gather them from the ininogt corners of the

of our ac- oven, ta the imminent dan er of;her arme and fingers.
Saine inventor surely loveg a cook, for

tivities. in- there bas ap-Fac« peared a delightful rack that will slide a whole di

day ta day, Of Potatoeo inta and out of the oven with no morena a
: 0

M ade , welookmore, than a cake tin would cause. This wire cradle isa.d interestedly poised on little feet that raise it, sufficiently frorn the

qyourw 
than ever, Glien floor ta permit a circulation of air all about it. e

at anything This saves excessive drying_-the potatoes will net
[wi 44 shýink" away from the shells sa quickly, if dinner is

a PC that will lessen, the amount of time and energy ' çon-
wagnffl tiuméd by the "trivial round." Net sa trivial, either, delayed. The prièe is 75 cents.

when it is a rqund of dilih-washing. There are now

mtmdùýt Ch$ several successful dish-washers we can use. and this FITS THE CORNER
si, w= dryer adds still another labor-saver. The washed
OW 1 and acalded dishes are placed in the wire racks (or SOILED clothes, destined for

creamo,, 1 the next laundry,
A7-M, 

arc

br -Z. they maybescalded afterthey are in the rack simply always something of a hite

pouring 
clean, 

clear hot water 
aver them) 

and

. *jà ta ta 'hé Ik éléphant and if one. bas not

«0 fice. galvanized pan catches the drip. The rack (made of
ZZ the PrOPer receptacle, the

'.h. electricaJIy welded wire), stands Out of the water and

ut XW will lift out completely. It is a pleasant thing ta clothes will grow blacker and
]11ý u1ty j1ý l1c:ýý the elephant whiter, as the

find bright, dry dishes, that bave attained that state da s go bY. A curnbersomethro u ndry
tact a eh« il *,èmw*e leq', &bd 

1

ut h other agencies than the "labor of hands"- a y basket that occupies
«J and M tea-towel that "I, get sog%. This drye muc

ýP e lgi»t ,.r,

mode ta acçonimodate one's various i h space, is the most usual
P, . Ill: sheâ, comes in

two- sites, $1.60 for the 'medium, and $1.76 for the container, where there isnot

Y W01MM a shute direct ta the basement.
go mi M fi larger one. A compact métal box for solied

t. IL clothes, made in a three-

R«Wts GusSzSteied COOÀrINQ JN GLASS cornered ehape that allows it ta fit neatly into a cerner,

1 NO especially welcome where space je a

IN thesedaye factor. The surface of white enamet that Ce.
te th*= waýLhed ànd sweetened periodically, will

Le . have a pleasant
le 

of rnaie-üp
dishes, 'wheu sigýificance for the womart Who has a liking for "thinýg,%

&rýjbàt tg ring we are - ug. sanitary,"
ini

eVm lscrap 1

'KAlrHRYN MUMAY left-overt and WELL GROOMED
Gartabd Bwg., ckie«a4 DL

$nu* loue arc studyln ALUMINUM
clc' ACK of kffOwledgeý as td h,,v
i. m p o r-t a n.t' Lta care for aluminuit ware,
question ' of has sometimes dilscouragèd a
stibatitutes, thé right kind of baking-dish becontes an housekeeper from, usi'
effiential. A delightful ware Ïhat haà scarcely ràore ng that moe

satisfaetory kind of kâchen uten-
madeîts bow iri Canada, ie of glass--clear, trans- aile, She ce them, for their

gîtent, beat-proof, ho. very special claim ta jaýror lik

een in the fact thà.t aile cooks and serves in, the saint lightnése, durabilit'y ân4 attracý
tivenes&, but she has saine doà'bt

ood-looking disb., The thick,.clear vails conduct the as ta how ta 'keep them clean-
gém very quickly and evenly end conterve. it while arising, doubtiess, train o"

uiinini'seetùo ta be quite outiideýthe',PFoîmrn- The against lye or other aikatis ngs

Th Zger is lurther fW.erted btcause vie transparent MaDY wOmen have learned , hat
material. permits *né ta watýh tlxe pleasant browning steél-wool-fine steel ehav4ngs-
of the contents. is the pr

s" The bread pan$ 
OPer. 0cOurýng materiiil ta use but è_ý et&

F-ot-st give en
r4ciMt splendd tesult:qýaii evexi knowiedgé,

W=4 the uàâo 
ainIn
iY knéw just

Caýe&oka> ýdth te eo
. . ' .M JIP 0"-Of lé .hilb" Oed > tllô. - . . to,<a dry
d 

hoüsehold 
hétp* 

118e or a faun&yë-

glass-ktobbed covet, au of - 8

diSheg of 1ý.WJQUls Wb" fiaye -beeh. t«ted.ànt,., recelvéd Orie finit

shâpes end &4ti ar mità, , the endorte t « Z e manufacturing à1umjn.ent Kitche _18 ensile, has ý,àolved the
meneely popular 

PrOble fýr its cuýtom Èab -la rpularity for theY -YOU beed In'ýour home, write te us, . We by pùttiIcij wlll ho clasa te put you In touéh -with the n a 'a tmake e-wer dUhe% ta wash ng- up 1 cet.Uuy ý",4 .:1,ire V,84Z 'L paclEacl'eaned inianutacttiret or nlerchan t Who cftý SUPPI
tauw thejý, ,,,th r ,i,_ 

ýpads éteel w,ýo1 aïf.YOU'Would Ilke us te make t4,
rt ntr ex,&aly

facevailid 10 a eon'r purcha» for, y6u, just send the c,"r« thé right &gm

ghlnration Zy are V auiQUINt tO cOvcr the cüst Of theartkleý p,ý,,kg,ý 1,,,
#OdemtteypriCA-d--, d7 We WM btiy It for 'you iwfthout allky cake of rnild,'

half to three,' *hatever
dollars, for ar MQr%ý'Vë_- dioh, _ thas

and a elýrt9týlère, Io au y ôtbsTý labo, : r j st -avlùk deý1 d,ce
uteàsfl cOi]ýý Yeu '"Ued filke te know aboUt,,a stampe4, is simple as -Wa*inx a

envelop enckls" with 
x

ramtkins, gild other, sfndUlýr .ebqulfly, W'ill elnaure, 8 prompt repkýý. ýrî lePieëHý aie pticèd én a Wérlty-'L
A

XJ
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The ru About the Fish Situation
Whenever Canadian Womén Want Fish there 'are

Ways and Means of Obtaming it.
By KATHERINE M. CALDVIEL1, B,&-

gotten their carrying charges; and the And they wondered toýether, and on assured market herefroneybhan' s that hadý lifted the fish for fish, becauSeman the next evisit ta town, they took time there are no trad arrangements madeLet Us Help You oat ta dock, frone dock ta dray, and trouble ta learn some facts. ta look after it ', said the lady- fromfrom dray te car, and sa on until it Mrs. Toronto heard how the fish the provincial capital ýýWh can'tW E have been supplied reached a resting place in the fish from Canada's Eastern shores saw a bit t4 trade arra ge ta handle Zsh lik-dealer s shop in Montreai or some other of life before they came ta hr market. other comm-odiltlies?"
by the Fish Committee town-the palms of these many hands "And our Ontario Fish'P contributed BECAUSE, DEAR LADIES, YOUwith a complete list of had had te be crossed with metal- Mrs. Hamilton, "where do you think HAVE NEVER MADE'EMImetal , that bore the estamp of His it has been going? The fish caught in Eve, knew that most of -the things

wholesale distributors an -il Majesty's head on one side, and a given our great lakes-1 mean in the Cana- she wanted, she could get, if she went
. number of "cents." on the other. dian fishing-beds-have been sent large.

producing companles. The 
about it righti She wanted an apple, and"It's surely beads you win, tails I ly ta the United States-because they exîîrience. She

Covernment has required lose," thought the Eastern housewife wanted thern and were prepared ta got both. adaas she paid many cents a pound for a handle them. er descendants in Western Cantbeir registration and' a 
wanted the ballot-and got it.monthlypricellst. EVERY- 

H.ow trifling, bý ýomparîson, is the,.,,getting of fish tWOMAN'S WORLD will se- 0 t eîý markets 1
WCOme, _Yeu enfranchised women ofcure this list each month 

stern Canadai Already you knowthat, if Yeu can't get somethine foras sSn as lt Io revised. 
YOurselves, somebody else can get lit foryou.We are ready to put your 

SOnicone bas got ta cast the line-welltown lit direct touch with 
hooked and baited, before there cornesa bite, or even a nibbie.

the nearest, cheapest and 
Say ta youbest source of supply fbr r neighbors-"Let's going -and use the means at hand tadealers, and to give you the 

catch sornethint-your women's insti-
tutes, YOur Political orÉanizations your

latest Inforniation to belp 
FOOd Controller. But start som 1 ethi'ngy u organize your local 

18 uP ta the women ta recognize
o 

thelr needs and make other people
flsh tràde. 

-themirecognize-and fill
Let the women of Western Canada

came Out strongl3ý fer an extension offi5hing Privileges in Lesser Slave Lakeand t4e many other lakes in the'
HICH would you rather do R«uides large quantifier oi Whit«O&h, TPOutarldOth*rAftnY driendtof long Ir district.gr go fiahing?" That was utanding, tyhera wili came soma of the 1629 known fiah« tram the northik-n fis

The lid should be taken Off thesethe old quer but ta be lakes. rha bu.(«14@r Catagh in apfte 01 Aie unfortunatd, nom*& JO f4parj, heriesl And the benefit should accrueentirely odein, you gw«Ot eating," sohon bred in thare «Pider ulaters. The ahapp.imout«d piju, ýtrictlY ta Canadian consumers. AnYghould moka hie way rapi«y into genarai ta~.muet ask, at east twice a 'nctela" in demand could then be met,
ï 

içithout cuttîng down the lucrative
week. "Which would you 

and mutuallyrather eat or flah?" 
beneficial trade that bas'The thorouýhly patrio- been bujit up with the United States.Il$ 

Here, th some-
eln> ià a definite

tic answer la ' More fish l'ho fé 
ement .'r thilig which the womre of the West'

"But we can't get It figh case has bee'n, ap- 
FÎM«rkso cale do---urge the free

waiW the women from many partîr of provadbythagouern- 
_r grantingCanada, when thé jovernment launched ment, and danlers oit -a. will supply netting I'censes and the permittiits. É;Iopn-"Eat more lish." And the are urgad ta inatal IL 0 ale iftimensel «increased caté thatwails reached the ear of Canada's take care olan immensel increa ddernand.Food Çontroller.

Mr. Hanna got very busy. He took
counael with the women, with the deal- 

SONSONE DID A SUMers, with the fithermen and perhape even
with the fish. And the result was an rlit fih ituatio'n in Ontario was aentry on the credit aide of the books, 

!t of a scandai-and the scandalithat are keeping track of Mr. Hanna's 
ag el' ets nature leaked -out. The roïad,...speed in meeting and taking action -on fron, the Eastérn -- via Maineour lood robleme. 
-wag tee long, facilitieà weyé too poor,The fî 
WOfIte were too hiigh, and the fish wu

1 catechient would read some- 
.1$01alwaysto goocil

thing like ihis. 
9Has Canada plenty of fiole? 4,Se the Minzétfé of Marine and Fisherýeries and his deputy, Mr. Deabaratsf

She bas great quantities of fieh, in the 
studied the mapAtlantic andPacific waters alonq her

coaots and in ber vast lakes and rivera. 
At IhOol theyhad been ta ht aAre these fish being caulht? simoe-bit of aritlimetical truth UtU at a

They are-to the value a $35,960,708 
etraight Ji., is the shortest distanceyear. (Over 8100,000,000 worth.of between two

food as we wornen buy it.) Good 1e thése fish of the bèst varieties? 
S thel 

0 ze asked sa ions àrid they1-bey. -ire-for instance there are c6nfeir wîth t me'uuest
department lie F ood Ccmtrallèr'sýi>almon,' salmon trout, lobsters, cod, . . . Ê'herring - h4libutý. haddock, whitefiah, 

'And the ànswer?picketèf, ýïackere1 and others that are no "FI leIls àf'fishstrangersto the avetage housewifeý 
aShould these Mh be costly? 

And 'Wtt4t haPpened?Nol ý They should bc available at Fith 'Pr Rned pienly of ý,h,cen a a poufrom 9to 29 t 
911t'fr

Id. 
broveht a Can a's ownAnd the wornenof Canada lifted Up 
fi8he-fie,% and handtýà over ta tahde regular,their voices and cried "Where are those Organizedcheap', go*d fiah, that wç caxe. get noue Mr.. To,ý,,tr1ad1e, Id eveütualty ta

and her neighbors 'inof flien, 
fr "0 7--a -a cost ta thene ofAitdu 11oe 0, t'hèm that heard ilist 9*n 10 ta JI' t ,ta a Pound.wbeiý& 'Çanada's fiale bad beeh f6ing, Cý>d&h and Haddock haue 01lod owwt cd ehe that themoed did tLclood coùtràilers De-were'eraxed andnot a fittle puzz ed. Control&op h." bom A«ot«nblg te Ofttar& »ftarho#. 7%u« àra mort Part-ent do it?..

3", the facté in hand,PA Irlivd, à Ltry qx rum These 8h(îîý L "hu . d ýY.
k -on the ge an

Canaà mar et, One band and 1 tTHt' wo fi in a, gah, that: net flapped a Én for many "And thé rjuroade have n'lot bee.1. fighto supp1y'th4ýt market, cù.&111"1911ý7
ý1e1rned that mdýt of the gTeat ays. keen ta 'bring - fi@4 - te, Th1,ýuamtjti6s ôf fish eau t alqýng the > iniand ý ta Ut--the 'wo bad 4otý been brought..tO-ýdi, cuté, 0091119 Melted ice. *Perle ee er be'zaufge thé 'wholmarit=îe coast were'-mýtIpped tù ther 'ta hindle and sa triat draid of th esalersl *ereeity cf the vizised sAztü MRS. 1[70RONTO and Mrs. B mil . fiihy à ý'i8k--they looked on théà - flavor is more, catchin% than mea,,les, b rt'cuit*ms 'ýofficiJt icëUeck4, on nery ton *àlked one day àt thtir ý#um- there i6'nOthiýK fer Kuc cases btt1is,,. te the delay8 of tr lisportation ahàPodnd of ihai fisA,ý ~ kaf cent e mer, camp on the shore of Lake Ontario. esu theyove, brou â:ýbitý of",>latiôni A it Pi)-,ibly ficklý, ne,,af lât % a.: 14We certainJy should ime encre fish when it suited them, ght 1ýsh zarnble,

Thert sýme a 1 ih4ý fieh wu go e- 
and ýexprea6

t6 CaxiadýL 
"Yýthey, a4rd. -Th children 14ë it, i %a -charges -weïre, bIZ4. we",Whëre," asked the agtoniehed -wôftk.; 130 gl for thene and much cheaper ring the--,figlh e' or speciii cars te

cýà 6 frect te you from tiwail Who whën she bad àn lerrand to hèr peat. Let us buylOome wbeA:'M A n'adiap shetie$ and aciver-tiâe It' ta %atÏi6 never went hy'way of the base- -rtext go ta town.Pl ÔAXD., FOR EnýrCÀGO. ýthe clln»tMersment. "'fo Canada hiefly tb Mont- ' _15,ûjne days lâter, t4y wèâà egchl t T i handle Ît?"P Wi
r, Uân9a, and. t e léadia

réal, the b eat market, from whil it ewn çity, "d they bôu t fi4-1 Saskatoon and' Maàa;;ý;ýVes shippepto çlièetent points." not, the particular fish the "d-MMý Brandon talked it ,er.%gina Thé-And ea, *ýa4 laid dow7h in tftý rujeý of, but-wàatheycoiddgri. "-e-h-jugo gets the fish to t4 M j4ietýf'ibu-re thé,omc",at -ý'Btîtitign0t-p àit ýhQQ1d an th pËcfit,eryniuob cheaper, than cOming te, us,", they ta -
fo',his

'atOntreal -di4 colle biïý eni weatýpound of tka' 'd Ca«4$j0ýj' l'b.ýëe - _ T'ýý 1ýV 'Ji Ael itla t -torm
Afid thë ràiltQacle'ýiad n,>t'-10' j-* 

to'p'ay0v



CANADA

Wili Be The Same
Men selected under the Military Service Adt

viII receive the same pay as those now on adtive
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ENOUGH OF EVER VA Frn'
ME-ALS THAT ARE JUST RIGHT

IBY KATHMNE M. cALDwELi, BA.

UR natural tastesý are wonderful guides, and nuts. Of these, milk is the Most important ta BÉFAKFASand have built up some very wise cus- the growing child. T,-Fruit, somewhere in the morniligtoms that it would be difficult ta im- meal--either ta begin with, or with the cereal or at-
2. MINERAL MATTER, acids, salts, body regulators- th, end of the meal; cereals in some form-po-idgIEý;

prove upon. in large quantities in fruits and vegetables; aiso in or breakfast food, orFor instance, we all like butter on our milk, whole grainsýin fact mineral matters are usuall fried mush4 or gems and théy necessary protein-in PlëntY of milk and usually an
bread-without stopping ta realize that found in the protein foods. Another PurPose served egg, saine fish or a light meat dish. Th, fats wiO IW
bread and butter is an ideal combination by fruit and vegetables is the' supplying of b

"filling the far lands" ulk- in the butter, in such cereals as oat and corn meaIs,ý.
taken from two quite different and very and 8atisfying the appetite. or wheat foods and in cream or top milk.,
necessary groupe of foods. 3. STARCH,--cereal graine', meals, flours, breads

LecnEoK,-If luncheon consiste of a good stocW
When you look at a menu that is planned macaroni and other pastes, and cereal breakfasý1 ai, crea- soup, asalad that will supply the fresh fruits:

oh, so-scientifically ý-ýnd you see there fruit, cereai, foods. 
or vegetables needed, and muffinsan egg and toast or gems or saine other mernber 4. StJGAR,--sugars, honqy, molasse or biscuits, with8yruPs, fruits something hot ta drink, it JI supply all your body'àý"

of the highly varied bread family-don't you (raw, preserved and dried) candies, cakes, and desserts needs. There are many little made-
fairly glow with pride and satisfaction at your & FATS,-butter, cream, lard, manufactured short' up dishesuneuspeèted knowledge of food. science? just what enings, aile, bacon and fats of meats. usIng small left-overs, of fish ormeat; egg dishes; maCa-,you give the family five days out of sevenl roni or rice dishesýthat with sornething green, or a.,,,

And for dinner, yon read perhaps roast of beef, BODY SUILDERS FIRST fruit dessert, ring the.changes pleasantly.brown sauce, spinach, potatoes roasted with the meat, "A N EW body every seven years,11 We used ta ýbe DIIINIER,-The wisest plan for dinner' is ta build.hearts of celery, and a corn starch pudding with sugar told; and wondered, as children front-wards and backwards, from yur central dish-and top milL quite sure ta recognize each otherf if we Shluld bê your meat course (or whaitever you may substituteA meal you serve often, 
for meat). It willýprobably be rich « rotein. Plan,with acarcely a changel in p

therefore- ta have your,But you don't find on 
sQuP (if you are servingthat page of carefully 
One) vegetables and sweiC,balaliced menus the meat 
ta take in each of theyou served last week 
Other groups in the pro-when your sister-in-law 

arebtought her visitor ta pqrtion in which they are

have ginner with you 1 
important. î

Planning meals with crieVegetable somp, made 
on the "rnind-Pic--eye

with gdod beef stock; tures," in which the foodsroast 1 lamb; omall pota- are go r rouped,
Aannishly g.toei,, fried in deep dat-, 

bai sainevery concmtè
baked atuffed tomatoes, 

advantages
with cheese and bread- 

[te vîtong sub-crumb filling; 'macaroni 
s6tutions' and equaOY

and cheese as a side dish, 
wrong over1al5pingS.ý, Weand your deliciolus rice'. 
seethàt cerealsin the Marc-Custarc, 
ing, and swee'ts at night,

WU] never make fruitsTOO iwvcm SAMMVESS 
super-fluods; we see that'

soupe made from beanë'EACH individual thing
was délectable, but or peas, and dishes with

there was tao much dupli. Plenty of cheese or egp-,,
cation - apd tao much in them, are splendid
dinnçr.1 Your soup was the meal that bas liq
80 god .d, no persan left a rneàt Course, but overdd-
drap of thé generous belp. things a bit if served
ing ybulgave them.' The along with meats.
condehoed meat . juices And when economy elll-
were eteengtheuing--ispien. ters and ,we do sonieCroup of Food* ehatgive «*ý«ftqwral Crou of rooda Mai g&,* us stafth M cut , ting-down on Our. old-'dici food. Salt# Vueutable Aeîda and WaW am ugar; ,4*the btiMit, time génerous, marketingý,a came meat il Egg Plant, Pincup Cabb«&, To., corta , is, grog*, monoy'.Pomtoeg. 

liste, wé see toit th , at all the'usual iorm; and you serv.: 'roup a'«' , Apiolo#, Clm, en#, Orang«. (m Xoodj that gioc ne Fat"ed with itt?,ot.ýoes, the autter, Cà,«Om, Oidue Oil. ecoliomizing does not fail
bread ili e tomaroes, EACW OF MESE CROUPS SHOULD DE REPRESENTED EVEXV DAY On One graup--w-e spread

1the macaroni-three 77RAT'ZÀ2. OR MOSKIN P&OU rHEpo Us_ it, sa that all the essehdasttch foode, and every-an 'IL4 fo6d-stuffs are: still feP',
one had a, roll, during dinner-and the cheese Growth and the constant wearing out of Our r faàlilY'
was generously used in 'the taety baked tomataen tissues, make it very neceBairy thàt we ha y fruiie 9l' mijk diet. -catting out fiesh

i ve enoug of 1when th . w .auld be e-phatic extravagance-and il ihe macironi---although a cubic inch el cheese those fooda which build ànd rebuild for u Ê inhe fOOds Puted. heàlthhis as much of the body-building protein, as a alice that are iich in protein. a 'In d W ell-being is
saineofýjroàÈt lambi of 'ea ouWe meet the terni 60 Often, Aowadaya,..that we are n1attee 1 1 ùe

of VetY ple anal needs in tifeThen câme malle àtarch and profein in the rice and ra.pidly getting ta the -point where the mere: Mention . or te tip th, ee terl ý0un. ta reduceouit, wtWhethe mille andeggs In your justly famed tice-ctistard. of protein. suggests certain 1 .amiliar foods. knewledge thil -ill pdint thNaturally, yod werea little digappointed that %a little d% higher. Ilow valeÈable a
But ehould these make up thé cbief pof It was eaten. art of au, -without makin e way, ta githér C" agemeale? and one,, se, a m'"W of one's iiends;'ône'-7,espécially when we desire'to "If fatt . e Co,just eo do, we all err By no meanst Like thephilosophical han Who 1ndujgenceý they enIng' foods âreï an, un-wisedu bonor t'a a guest or to èpread say a generoùs birtfi- 1 want in life: but little, but want th ooid to the ieal, of Must ýe Offset byday or 1 Thaftksgiving table..' et liýtle muchr Il intat,

we don't relquire a great deal of Protein, but wha ., :f a pleu, "d Plenty of fruit ",dvegètables,just a little knowledge--w simply and easily -ac- do need, we need greatly.1 ng Piumprie'."do t exclude the desire of yeur heartýru itç and,, g'quÎre(t-wiH défélid us against the miëtakea of our own 
e etables-yoLLneýéd thein.Érom 10, to. là per centý--measuredin calofiew-,Of But drink whole n1ilk and eit 3farchy f,ýod Ând plëntY

.ýo*p1table and houeewifély impulsm Ourtot-41ood sheuld bi prottin; the re 'of 0" en YOur salade.,maining 85 to1. mimollpàqolloaRAPWS 90 perzent . éhould be carbohydrates. (starchu and The n2dy grauping
too-ît becoýme8 a"ist"i11îhý market,sugar)- and fatwý-the 0-Wirhea. léad"ý9, fais $ecOnd and ltzt recond nature, in o1ýý i a aëlý&need pictu ÎvId, mentil 'pictureim--ot the sugar thiýd In amounti, éàch dý,vnýlcïtl getû Itw fa

W "4foeÊent Claý_ food& > that flasý before Th' and order8l ie shalie ý,f 'an-,mineral. =tter that we need, is n : ý -111,11,Our menu-pignning -d'a- eye. ýictureff, of the food' easure4
8 iýàtoxies., 00 %W'muet:ýe suÏe that there'arýé ý1eAty ofthat ýwM f4il intOoach'9rcIupý Then we will nOt 0ervt fruits -cigroup 2 in the 4ey "ËrýVvegetables and oýtb£To Tthe $aise thhyg-(u far as out body knowa and uees it) djet., You have ehoeen ýâ

Wthrw or iour dieguiséa. And.:,ýWays, plenty of water--#: &WO di tative fod$ each «f t seTlÏýreý are just live of t4eae jý0ü -Il 1.. . .1 fieon and .9rdups,,You *ili,P4, ether body prôémià end is finpo noteimportant ta the 4ppiesi resuits.ý.1 Foôd@'that supply prôtein, and. the nius0eîý
2 f bejteý Placide.àiià x'àltdg 

ffled jýand th4 v4rio s bodyregulat" uultlu ors. MrÀa ÈOe TZfE Oxé

Nn' ýpprôvàl too-,-#9so wheli we écMe to: odect the foù&jýf,* W0,71e, '110 areputilz best ofo., thôught and,
4.'Focýds»ât wlipply iîigît.,ý Menus we inuot h0ýVe afticu1slFý reýa, for tjie ýntQ'tbý dail

, ý > 
- ý zclase in which each belongé.5. 1700« thýkf supply latg. 

no bett«,.tohie thaàý'h,'
Each meal '41l''bave it8.. thë partthà - kn,é,ýwýe of dç>inÏ'ÊàI group muet have !te Mir, daily repr ntatian in protein, itzi *,4rch"" and 1 t ia Èi1ýen ijâ

sugar, its fats, and àways -q" w4tn wea fair 'S'upply ýe,ýtbe'fo0d-
that supply MinçM18, ELO t4e eeiwelxýýî>s!m #murImportant membere 

_ axe
hï,fi tQ,,our,

er W_ 1hOst1ý_»f Kë "400 1ýýî el',",
ý1 4z
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THE FINER-WAY
(CONI'INTJeD FROM PAGe 5)

ACK had been ailing with a series oÈ
colds, and the doctor had strorigly re-_
cOmmended afortnight ontheF,.uth-,-

coast. That had been utterly out ofe,-,àt 
kpher power to c mpass, and now se

al? peaky lil*totle face rose and Upý-
Qcý_> Eraided her. And it was not as if shë-did not like and admire the man who.,

only lonted to take care of ber andJack. S e had never seeri a man ohë,-,
liked better, nor one to whom she would
more willingly have entrusted herself.There is a distinctive tOne about But it was not as when she faundWalter wanting her. There could tkeno Other like Walter, and yet Walter-M arquess Pap as he laY dYingl.had hoped that sheeterles would rnarry again. Indeed, she hadpromised hirn that. Of all the voicewhich appeals to ý the womad of refin that urged ber there was only one thatement. rang dissentient. Her sister 1 Marga-ret,
who lived with her here in the flat had
said "Don't unless

The paper is of the finest quality and the envelopes have But in the chorus, now ringing in ber
you are surerý

an e±clusive appearance which conveys a pleasing impression. .ars, that disseti,,t voice-indeed it
Could hardly be called dissentient: it>,Supplied in white only. was , only longer 'îcautiousý-was no

.heard. And this morning
lornised to marry LordAsIt your stationer for a box. 

guch îas the ground-work of questÀoWý,
and answer that formed ber; se9WIýcatechism thi, ,,,ig.

I"antpord. 
LORD EVESHAM was of coursefrequent visitor to the dear litt
flet, ce k ild il, a'-the Po y little flat, aquiet ÙUobtrifsive manner he instantlY,
took her'affair, in hand. It wag-time,-
for instance, to arrange that witiie,",
should go to school in Sep-ternber,. Ït,
'evas'tÎme alsoihat he should be entered.
f" Winchester a couple of years later.,Then there wasJack to be thought ofand he had Ventured without c 1 >Elindr et ail about it, onsu fing

to take a srmi'aO»co r m 
furnished bouse for her and the boY8ýýý011 the South Coast for the next thr0f"%,eeka. He felt sure Elinor would liketo be alone with them, but perhaiIýA

JERS- JE-f il
she would let him corne down for a',Suriday; he would not corne withoutCREAM S c> CI %S ber 'ýxPress invitation, and if she didnOt want him she need not ask hirn,But ohe Must spare a couple of hoUcý5,All soda biscuits are food, but McCormick's 
if she could to-day or to-morrow, t(Ilook et soine ro ms in Evesham House,Jersey 

he th 0çream Sodas are bidhest in food values rhich ought she would lil-TheyAookedoveý the Park and bad
as well as best In freshness. 

been file mother's rooms 'but thïyreqUired redecorating. Coâd she corneif you could take a trip through our new, to-day? tors were so slow, andsnow-white, sunshine Factory-the largen and had oiii -a couple or11111ths in w ých to do t eir worh I z k.most modern in Canada .- and see the m e, El'nor gave a little start when he
84d that- He-wa, sItting by ber gideéleanliness and AIR with which these delicious on the 130fa, and irti,,tivelyunconscioüsly she mo,,d au inbiscuits are made, you would understand why from him. B eh away

she had-clone jhat ut as, soon astley are so supremely, good. and satidyù4 a kr)ew that she had donQ
t' an" Put hér hand through his arin-'%u are m,,h toa good torcw a pack* û»M ySff gmw b>ý- A>"Îd "I never heard of se manynice PIaý9

She feli his arm tremble a littleTHE MOMRMM XANUFACrUYM M 
ýInder!her touchSOLD FRESff 4 d'yowmxl oulon am Fatemy; Lw*r". emacw amne W£MàQý; xm««L DeVer say I am toô 900dOnt-&. xuùlton. x'ngý Wimbw& ceguy, P«t Ardw. SL loba, x m you, My dear he said.to

But Y(lu'art' you think ofMakerls of McCormich'o Fancy Discultle 
cajý, ekissed heil 'hand, as it lay i nýýex'çôk of his arm,.&ýAnd What You Milàwho are ginle the only-thing 1. the world, or,&"the world iwhich

'Put itp, 1 ever way you like tc)
He rosé teIge 79 waltin k9 i6ine minutés to

h4n tO some directors, meeting te e
11deh 1 didut hate jeýaVingOàuch)" YOU

ýsà14 ,But if 1 didn'tou pDge 1 eb'a minutes,uldný't count the
fetch y4tr a ný Theli niaY >

terluneh 'see the roomSiand tell e ly 'Wâütis no don&, ly
He ss her.'F"Vtý >Iy 0 MY deýwl îGd P,ýe i

M'ak..*a tha mort".
PeW 1d&TIý alter t'hià ]Eliù« went

wlib. ber iister' àld"herý twoýto, the Ouse outaide: ý'SWordýIr, bd 

hich Lord Ëvethni. had takeà, f«
%'EOWPO &m Col, 410 TWWMF oe h"r' tckle English sprin w

for, once and goïdent 
succëe'Icd golden jay. On tbe'-high bare,ýjG

ýrliff WIIethýat ft-îtiged theWfifteýý,-
becamé -h.., grey.... ýiQIxhrttatin Ymoreplu WM itin abo, -ýl Wer it kx0f 'the' new growth,ma be, ýfiàt Up-caralting till theYýive CarneImm* oqý &W *Uvww"y ft 'eV1-b4ý, à6ng against theKIItter'ýof theýerY- Iniand the WoOds
*ëM Vocalthe efflow Matýng and,flockes,Çýn tbeL gi, aiýred thof like

8ffloaclea.
brOwjicd byeýt dQu'n, an,

th àrf ýachrd aloroad,

W *t rat-
-:À A
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THE FINER WAY
(CONTINUED PROM PReCHiDING PAI

IT was on the last night of their stay IN spite of th eat Seaford that there broke fro.Elinor all that which for weeks hadtroubled and tormentied her. Quite increase in
trivial talk had been passine,,between
the sisters when sul n or got the cost of Beef* è,,e t%è 
up and with face hidden in her handsned on the chimney-place,lea (the raw mateilai"I must tell sorfiebl she said.'Someone must know what 1 ameelîng. 1 can't feel it all atone any of Bovril) there
ý0,ntger, 1 Iike, I admire, ànd respecthu more than any man I know, has been
and Yet 1 look forward to il marriagewith dread. What am 1 to do?"

"Tell him," saM Margaret at once.fil cari, t. To .begin with 1 hav e NO INCIREASEpromised, and also 1 can't deprive theboys of all that my marriage will, MIta thl Surely. 1 may do it for love ha- ûà(3 PriceThe mistress of the house is the nation'a of them. Perhaps y( ' )u can't under-stand that; how should you not having of
food dictator. Men wisely leave' to her had children? 1 wouldn't'go, beck; îf1 had to make my choice all over again,Sd judgment the sellection of theïr 1 should choose again, as I ýhavlp chosen.You I hil me; I don't want to be5xy fSIcL 

helpel But for some reason IROVRIL
I wanted You to know. Theré are somethings which would be intolerable, ifanybody knew them, but there are sol dUring the W Uwhich are intolerable, u-less somebodyknows them.'l

"Tell him Il said Mar ret again.She made'a gesture ofýimpatience.
"Yau I understand. thl shesaid.

F, H mét theni at the London stationon their arrivai in tow, next dayand as they walked acrg,, th, platformtiý the motor, lie had just to wordswith Margaret.appeals to her good judm ent as a food 4dHave you anythiýjg to tell me?"product of undoubted purity-sold iri et he asked, 100king straight in front ofhim.convenient series of protective packagesý spray
the poultryfrom the 2.1b. Carton to the 100-1b. Bag si He walked a couple If Pace, i, hou" wîth-and with a record for uniform quality fils it what 1 thought?" he askthat goes back -lover half a century. POIagain. ed

Margaretifelt no hesitat .. ion what,,,,.
in 1 ' and rld the walia, nest

'Ylng boxes,, Monte and dx-lil
_wýCANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.# eels," lhe laid. Ding boards of lice andLac MONTREAL 25 FI one sécond be turned Ids.head Imites. lKel down badTE% ta lier. odors. Pro-Vélite"Ah, poor darling,11 lie sail

Al Your I)ew T'a
tu 1 SaL. % SaLNrIx ýr morningElin Ir ftceived a note 'l cana.§lit by hand and niarked w te bio-W ' forprIvate. It Tan thug. P»JLr T S new::Mr dearest Etinor, "Plo u It ry nil AND,

come ta u with a misera k 1 e &I, IV$
messai blete, wiiil iowill state as shortl -r FOOD CoROBINSON & CLEAVER'S as Possible. I'ask. you ta T 1 . Y. p MAI
front our engagement e ease me « CANAD^, L-td:,fOr 1 feel tha chl

t 1 -ont et,have no right ta marry YbU. Io state 1r0rýcftt0.My reason would be exceedi 1ny f Painfulta Y9u as well as ta me am lyRISH I LIN EN agir You ta take my word that n'ore
final and cogent Ill 

it il

W orld Renowne d. fôr- Qudity. & Value "I have lýehaved aboiniftably .to, you
and the 0111Y reparation I can Possibl;
make ii that YOu Bhould allaw me to%STABLISHED in 1870 At BELFAST-the centre ofý PrOvide fil Yaur childreà In the mannerthe Irish Linen Industry they have a fially el which 1 had MI ta do. yau canfactore for DiIl ýhew your forgiveneis in thieand Linen Weaving At Binbric way andin no othër. 1 have goCô. Down ; plitensive making-up factories at Belfaci; and"for 'offer, and onlyth exculles tathe fineat work, hand-il ÜL many cottage homo. The e êtatement tnat I

foUow'ing arc mmples arn not fit ta m" yau.
".1 Ahail hqil ta recelve YI TIIRUN TABLE AND ECD LINXX. IIMH CAMBRIC MANDMCHIZM during th'e day.4à Mectionâtely 2 ÂJI drut

1- tili CI x 3à yards, per dil L"el EmbmILU7ý= ow VriWal
etid tacll it x 3 eau. frum herchl1el fT0j1ý 81-M rr dettri. c'-ent1il Tb@ Rw Ob" CLeuh. I)anuàlc Table plkIns. to M . meree Uneil Hil e Ir= $rit Per
Ir= 41 plu dom. Lheu SbII del Rhiki saadk=wel UN to
4ýze 2 x r« froin 81149 par p I'M par d-,tm

'n;h- IRISH WLLARS AND OMRTS-10*tr
iram tt,(tp« pa]rý Embrol ed Lânen çdel Linen.fpcM Caille Ulan In

Etdbrold. Perc PuzzliedfoIl and Il *IL firiami, fr= bi'ti cail Slitrts, for &en or Y wIl frel 0 19Ille el oxi«I= nh'ghiýt& Fm.«Il ceil 1U..&L Ç,0ý DREW rail Ill ' 08unilliller:&& IDP ' 1 Just, aLI. ',I ta white and t Il Winter eplgimomb = 316 in",Wjm #M hi au WC11811= ai
Per Y" e.,d9e8'ý Ranctuln whereî." MacMabën, - Mr,Cantlon and Mr. Furueu .

71. are ýd«tding upoau? ps.et of ilie wôdd.ý ''SpeaM <«W al Pèts" n the
lut liai.paw Foriud' the "'Percyýi

PUzZled Vl Con est,jr t
ýbrQu9ht forth the,

4 Z, Dîýý xuàtion th*t the, tawk 180- 
and'CoAse-

q, Pot qulte CI

b«Ore the né'n
*18 'Pub4shed thë'

lhà-ve" bftp,ý, Il RIF y-tff

T',
tà i# Cole
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of some fairy
But our friends
lance at these
in inner room
a collection of
>tograohs. and
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A DAY OFF-DOING

What Did LI*ttle Mary Plàiitu THE EXHIBITION
nd isthere nota band which plays wild
milsic while gaily c a ladies dance

00- and singe and a small monkey sits on aTELL US AND post and stretches wistful little paws
to the passers by for gifts of chocolate
and peanuts?W in a M oter > Yet our small friend passes all these,
attractions in favour of a ride on theC ar, Pianc), Pony merr -90-roulid, whose gaily paintedh.r.,ýy. nOt Oaly revolve rapidly to shrill
music, as do those of the common orB icycle, Phonograph garden merrY-go-rou«nd, but pranceMA Mr wildly up and down and demand skilled6"! Tom jk aage* atch, Sewing Machine horsernanship to controi their fiery

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. spirits.

She gets her ride and goes away
happy, while we proceed to visit TinyTim, the smallest and most unamiable

vue horse in the world. He is an old fre-
j uenter of the Midway, but his te erL 

âoes not improve with age. NeMUE er
ou HSu's WME is RAJAII does his appearance--he looks each year,

% ffl V#E C^LL ilim an. unprepo-,sessing Mexicanburr6 than ýever, and rý>,ceives alt ad-
'e--ee. -ith a disgsted grunt, onlyftening a little w en we produce a

01iltfle Mar, did National Service Work this year- e red apple, which he chews mourn-
had her own garden. Wbat did the plant in It? The fulfy into fragments, receiving our pats
pleures teii you r Put your wits to work, and make out ineanwhile with a cynical patience He
the secrets of the pictures 1 Thom who tend un correct is not in a conversational mood, so we
or near correct, answers qua lify fer these leave him and 90 01, to visit the electric

what votatoýýde :im victum lady and the other weird phenomenathat dweil in her tent and whomBIG PRIZE$ What vt9etables do theue victum we
turelleut? Ourselves should find exceedingly un-

NO NONEY RZQUIRZD TO lut prize-1918 Chevrolet Tourins Car, cool- PleaBant companions. But then theped -ic YOU WILL DE PAID A ]RF,- electric lady's habit of suddenly givingelýlihta, apeedometer.seeltfe.; valueENTMR P""" - Elect -starter' $750 WARD Olt CASIK forth a shower of blue arks mustOU do not. have.to a cent, or tnd prize-Sweet-toned Xuttis Piano; value fflo VICRY qualified coDtentant wil, make her also abuy anythin Ci. - celve surely a valuable t times dikcult to live
y il tu en er thiz In ard prize-lavjLble Shetland Ponyand Cart; value $100 E with,teresting con est, and to qualify 4th prize-r _ y be preferred (a so we suppose that things areforcmeoftheBiîPrizes. Allyoubave son Gan angine (or cash) Or cache ta ma 2dýiI for list) for introducqn henewmagR- pretty even.
todoistoiendinyouransw". Then 5th prize-Pamous clare Broi.High Oven Range(or cash) zine, R candide forç0men. to nome
yod will be promptly toid how correen (;th prize-Singer Sewing Machine (or cash) of yourlriends and lieighbors. Tilese The beautiful feniale who-lives. in theyod have solved the plctures anâ 7th prize-Standard Creanl Separator. rewar&, or cash, are M addition to the den of snakes is ve

p* Bie tes which inay be won. ry kind to us, andwhetherymhave qualified for an o bq lets us wind her pets round our arrnseBi sth prize-Haosier Beauty Kitchen Cabinet (or cash) belPu right Dow to solve the M.portullit'y towin th g Prizes jful 1 list c Tell DO what jý ttleEfflig p etures. tt and neOU Uefft). A 00 OU Will MCIE Ve Pont ýth prize--High Grade Bicycle (or cash) ck- and pointe out their beautiesfree a Of "it RA CANADA for Mary planted in her gardeu. in quite an animated manner. She basen 1 t e new ma z lit for wom en, And dl "ber denjmhls prises. lacluding Waltb-- wa"b4a. To hel ou get right1ï, started, Pic-
asked to à ourcop to lm W.Uhlg X"blne. ture No.ý là Cauligower CeLli-eye-fi a brother at the war she tells us andr. nom a or ne h- Chant, Phonoitra». sport. er) and picture NO, 8 JO Beets (Zof your rurai f Il îs B so far he bas not been touched. "ButbOurs to make them Acqugluted th 9 BjMý., Gold Brooabm na - 80 ê1nu tee hOw tO ttu(ýj the that's1, »d inter* in it. signal, Rings, Rad" Il r too good to last," allé remarksyod get t'hem ail r ght?

I *te, (cash May rx; ýl Fessimisticallchouan Il y and answm our cheerThe Prixes will bc ItWgr"d to Vis dufy quall. Ii -
fte4 cýnba-t&tlt* whouu entries bava the RULE$ ul prognosticatliqns with unbelievinga 1 Plesse observe th e rules. âniffiDents, whkh km by tà*J a to 80 weý return ta the topic of her1. Write on only 0.. nid. ýýI th pets.' No,be tbe néà Ë«t and bffl writtaq. (pmeer @pet. Z Put Y.Our Answçrc on one r.lîe.1li 8he never was afraid oftic . CDrnpetionle" to*n ov« 10 Per, With your full nameandaddresi them, nOr her mother before her. Sheen, ý ýBAnd ;rIs. f-elating Mr. or MM or M in the uessesit comes natuÎral to like them.mi Mambér's of a ?=[[y or ho""Did May upper ýijrht-haD4 corner. nilythin Ce couldzi't see w1jycmplite, büt not Mort thin one prise arlil tes ciller thau this muet be written bu a them se. people hated

erni rour entY, undt;7 for o» of separatt sheet. Remember auly thoae Didn't we think they. wererEue. Youmaywinthe@780clar nier 10 years May cotripete. beauties?
or thé ptano. or tlze pour. 9. Qualified entriet win he d ed bIL committee of tbree outaite As looked at the rich coloring ofWho" decisions will be théie Weaccepteà as final. 'kins' and the symmetry of the

4. content clos" 11mooth Blim bodies we quiter agreedTonne V, 1017 imme"tem=
whlth âxte thé judaffl WM with herr but à gla

lidless, inhuman lice at the cold,
rAxit thu interesting content your iqntertalamen t eYes made us under-

M for these autumn evènijja. 4et klIthe famlly the -eneral'horror of mankind for
trytosolvethepictnr«ý Rememberthotov Serpent. They are uncanny creaý

De entan, ge te a line reward or cash, a. tures at bést with the
to Win, i. addition, ont oi the fine Bit ir sinuous, 8ilent

M'ovements and$end your W tongues. WePrizeà--perha$)* the Chtvrolet Touring car her goo ea
*i8hed and left herentry nùwýýt In firatl Il lu,
to ber méditations, with one ireat

IlIg Complot& Prise Làt Sdult Fra,@,. bull enake coiled lovingly joun
neck. il lier

Adàffl solutions to erd Prize Value $190

The-Contact FÀýtor, RURAL CANADA ho. 1 Continenui buil&ngo Toronto ME WANING

ihîs time it was growing dark
"RhtO Were -twinkling cuit ali

over the
gleatne 9"1ýund11ý The great ïountain

H 1 PS G IF T : due ghostly throue the darkness, a'F'R I E N D S pillar ofohifting ailver and ille melodi-CIVE yourruraliroman friendamaguine"algift of goodwM G ive lier RURAL CANADA for Womeà--a monthly. Ils tinkling of the water Ming
antly *ith.th, f,0àýd of. led pleas-

magazine fascinatingly interesting, helpiul In a hundred ways, adding comfort, encoumg«ment, culture and ease to the voices and chil-
lite of wemen. The price il; $1 a YeAr. A $Wall àdIrt to spend on your friend, out of sIl proportion to the Worth of tYillgtowardethe Grand

the gift. Stand for the tvening perf mançe.
$ma remitt"" "d yoqr filend's aadm" to the P*bâdmm; addmsr- When We reehed oür aeat thoer

Sta âd was aiready patked toit Grand
RURAL CANADA, No. 1 Colatinental Building, Tormto. hok capacity and little fquéais oflaughter could be heard et thé antics of îClown and

The fat acrObatand apanesejugglef.
Pojiceman wlis greeted ivithýhunder8 aýplaugeý aJ4

when thehidden choir sane the, ý!Sorîp of théSixtite, ma ya Voice in the audienôl,
4,1W croùming joined i, t

-ciaP fainifiar words. Wild:'ý
Yeéted: the 8pirited Musical

erY rive and thé ýarîouo- mili-..- tay
man0ý--uwèS that foll"ýed and ï.. 4ýt0 a beautifut comme, ïWa Whn t4 last ýrewQrks hall died away ýýIn stars ef g0j,d and inson and péen,waï a tItel and cri

happy crozj that.ýý..
BUt they Mue bè abtàtute 1IY tbýoÙ9h the, breezing aight

t1le 4reat'gatfsý a0 ýAs8ed out, intothe 'quiet atteets whefeýfrç,in éver7, roof top>ý th%', 4ý4tà, Of' the city ,ýei*ý,* ' ' ' .'NI aietntihg thm ri,
"Umm", q:u" - of a net ber yeaeWta,

ý,wt;ýr out the:enkid

ïýfdî litt4-' Îît W n
ive &ýf1 bR 11W

Inig le the finvor. boàe, id& efflý
le ap ta tur»rd fiý'Iu

lin l0AA4ýffl boluek NO Oth« flaver-je 'as the,
lev drops, et lielie

Un tàr a te Of ôthe jýQý Ieo W
t', atiother day Và"ý*ithI Z é

=t>llgh--tto 1nUchýýiake#, foq4o" tqa, ed t
à lly or, î1iýW - 2 oz. bottle, 5 ý5ý

Mode ý-*%;eMbditvt

lz4

4



We Nomninate as Leding
Woman in Alerta-

NeHie McOlung
(CONTI-Nl7ED FRONT PAGEt 10)

A CTION, they wil be the most potent
influence that thereisi u the country

to keep political parties sensitive to pub-
lic opinion, there is a growing feeling in
favor of independence ini political
matters which the advent of womnen who
also possess open minds will greatly
augment.

"The greatest force to-day to impel
politicians to act is th e impact of public
opinion, and it j, in lte formation of
titis that women will f6nd the field of
titeir activity. 1 hope, I like to think
of women foi ing their own opinions,
uncontaminated by party hypotitesis,
and refusing to swallow a ready-xnade
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Mystie Myths for
Hallowepen

il-% NCE. upon a time there were no
%J pea-shooters, no pumpkin-lan-AG 1 C terns, no false faces, no mischiev-
ous little boys and dressed-up littie
girls--at least not on the last night inOctober. That was when the Hallow-
e'en of to-day meant the "All-hallowed
even" of the days gone by-when the YOU CANBAKING DER night was one of prayer and contem-
plation. Later, superstitions arose ÉEARNATCONTAINS NO ALUM amone the less informed and to themthe night became one of considerable HOME
awe. Witches and ghosts were abioad. 'i ntrâgemelGruesome were the tales that were tàld fOrGvGr9e»ý It givu unlimitedUsers of this well known article y foryourat the firesides of the gobliri, that l"'d in

ew equ-t hangeahave the assurance that food would get you if you dîdn t watch out. ý2n9,.yO. iutO O0uetýt býCh ýJ th 0 ý.ditl
The trend of the times has substi- v--- =.. = « trâû...tly 1ýýis made more wholesome and uted a more frivOlOus view of Hallow- nurmes -- pany ilealth-.eký on trips Z varlous parU

e'en- The superstition ovides amuse- yOn C&n P"P"e YOUMIf t. take up this gýt profes.nutritious by Its use. ment that is yearly n 1 . Nonomadt*Coming more OPOnd thrft Or fOur Yeuru ut a hospitod ithout D&Y--unique. Despite the unlimited supply X.C.S. Oourse WM ]nt Y. bucoMagié"' ls a pure phosphate of this, the demand arises frequently Es= $10 to $25 a w«Ic
for "something new." 1%0 ROYtU COUege of SaienS h" a DorainianMilbaking powder, and It is a well The Most PrOminent feature b&ý "d'à th- 0-ly C&n&diý Ï-Utution týC-ei,1"Min 001n"* Euýdr,ýdectitogr&dýtmknown fact that phosphate is a Hallowe'en arties is the absence of thro.ghout
fj-a it - îhe invitation4 for such can 'JoYing r«pýt uud finsuclui ju-

nou cinecessary constituent In food, y ascinating.ade very f Blrk c.ts
with rIen eyes, heade-fashionect from M-H the Coupon To-D.,,whIle alum us rnin- illust g Ycu will benett frOu, the ,bule a dangeroi rations of punipkins, mounted on dy
the cardg are of " OOnrft, &VOU sa hondreds eteral acid. nlOst Buitable. The -thSi bav-*done, thuo,ýk-,,i.wording itself, written backwards, so, rkht -àCdw0d:ý d0nthat it muet be read in a mirror adds end -dMagic "' Baking 'Powder, con. to the mystery of the event

JKOM Ç011egg of SCignCg 709A spauna AVO4tains no egg albumen or other. added The décorations should ail "Ismackt' 1 Tomatc4 Ont.of the occasion. Bats, owis, kettles, sand me a 0"y 01 your owadoffl-lam ternui.ingredient for the pùrpose of making unfair skeletons, pumpkins, and wit Miss
be cut out of paper cbes may Mrs ................... ....... ...............-and deceptive teste which have no value with bri.stone, a JeW moment$,bé_ Addrew ............... ......... _ .................
fore thé guests arrive. Whgn the lights -------as a, cono+1tuent. of baking powder. are turned down, which must occur
sometime throughout the ývening, these LA Corns out-1b. sîze. become demonstrative of the weird.For economy buy the full weight 1 Fish globes, which cost but five or ten
cents, make novel décorations when with Fingerstreated as follows: Hold over a lighted'*^MPANY LIMITEDEN A ILLETT kerosene lamp and bLacken iniside.
Draw grotesque faces in them by Tub. A few dro s of Freezone loosen1 N N 1 P et 0 TORONTO.)ONT. MC>NlrRE^L bing off the soot. Light by droppin pan el COMS or cduses so they peel of

ectric -bulb, and the resuit wil be
weird enough for the bravest.

ME TUREAD MAZE

T HE thread maze has proven genuine
amusement at all tiTnea, Ail over

thé house, in unusual nooks, tie bows
of red and yellow ribbon under which
hide two threade which lead from cellar
to attic in astoundingly co -iplicated
mazes. Of course, at the end a fortune
will be found in the chape of a scroil,
red for the girls and yellow for the boys.
For example, "You will keep a peanut
stand and speculate in bananan.-"You
are destined to become a malq ci
letters'l (letter carrier), etc.

Probably one of the oldest 'games
known is that of meltinq léad or einfoil,
the chapes assumed by the rnétal
testifying to the fate ci the hoider.
Secure oome old tin or iron aPoonà and-one for eachsome cups of water gueet.
Aigu have a qùantity of tinfoil made up
in solid little Wls about the size ôf a
marble. Let each guest hold this tiný
fail and the Iron spoon over à gag blaze
or the'blaze from an alcohol, laitip. As
soon as the tinfoil Ls melted. dro it
into the cup of cold water, aiidý w1tn Apply a few drbps ni Fréezone Uponlt ii cool, which will be in a moment, a tender, aching c r a callus Thelet each one take the rnelted foil out orn 0
and lay it down wheré ail will sft sorenesa stops an,& shortly the entireFor the youn ladies this tells corn or'callus 1008man 4 .0 . . cris and can be1ft,occupation of t"he 1 will marr eret'ay hy01 men it fo RW e# A tydngé ci pain.for the Young ha t e ý,êjjj«Vts fiard cý,#ît À%la pàinýd the. Firat Line con- lUework'wiU be. If the molten metal ris, softFn 

when 
&"dos 

a 
is perfectly 

Mt and round 
it m e ýC

stantly cane for Eveready DAYLO. "banker." If i' . Cà --à bo-t*ttn..the tües indt assumes thé shape'of hardençd caliusesIn the gloom ci the dressing stition., in a boot ft ",çoý shoemaker or cobbler. 4 Frcezone dots not
the still'darkness of the hosýîtaj tent, Wh#jl pr«puing It has &ometimee been known to look 'rr'tatt tbceÙrroun ng, U

ilbe a Bingli t'Ote Cf music in which case no p.ai.n iýhen applyjng ÎÇ'Ior ÎLit"ard.iin,,the int.eriot of the ambu anýe van mwiwi»
hffiti the man "I be a mueician etcý Thé women l X tiny b id ôf

Mw'Ing Swiftlyï gh the night, and numberlem forme the tinfoif wili ààue Pré eep:.,
when »aaing à etont On Jý,bur drés.s,«w1henever darkness inight hamper the etinical litself into can best be named by ýaio-r-n, ache twicework of rnercy, the portable electrLe merry-making caloèkers when thei«plort.

is at its hightn., h*lighthas proven inValUable.ý h aur, aiàt*re. lu, the Ti StâFor it cofnbittes with the eonveniemce Making CHOSTS
and dependabi1ity ol itmtant light, the au "trr:on the IMM uue of alcôhol May hàVe lis'datot-# that makes "sible, its ue arkyý- t 0 tu p 0 r'a tura weird effeet as Weil U brimetoue.ýýh Of hoi and sait:Place a large ÏÎ Yft am ku noThert-art 77 dfecrent styles ci Evèready on a table around which the guestsarël or Il Yod wub,11111 flair

pa_ Tutû off the lights, and set a azz on'DAy1e_ýa style for vec Or ]Pftft#,Arm or Necik usefrz rrpose. Eyery, Wht» tke.
iuine Eveready DAY s fitted with an match to the i gives the Depilatorytimt t a ghgveready TUXGSTE14 battery and Eve- fàc« of all preseil àfftly leèk.

rïady Mazda- à 0 the . - his 'BECAUSE it is P_M, Oh sale by the better a U ZXMÉ B jugt'at t et in «aryhave semeone enter"electrical, hârdwuë, 4rug, st;ationery, ske (a ma»2, cover y a, shéet, wavi 9 bis te thitarme, '14 vie'w of all, Lt hiranoods and jcw*y storesý pricet from ave ile
up. prepared a briel but "âqÙeamieh"

ghoe otory, which hý- muet ten in acar *0 ","a light in its sUeulchrid tons, devoid of a expression. or
th, ugb4 th*t tagr sàft kw wt,- - fie relitiiig it he should take stealthy,

and movements aeaund the table, n" '>*=ove
t(wclli4g Oiit'Person, no'w ançther, If axuiy the7el carried'out ietbë lit way, there iËý no stüt'.

'inu uoed au olit , ' mdre etective,
Halro rï Wan ideai ti rrw for,' ma$- ý-.M i= ý1"The wcarinx:iueradé: Parties, maeks tb4

tgelf lendo an mît cý myuëryiand coin- IÎthe- Veïous, gt -wë1rdý

D "De lie
wJ1_7ý
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hour?"-tITough sermons that exhort

thefaihfu tothe realilation of deeper

POLITICAL BICKERINGS

"IF or politicians would stop their
bikering and get busy as they

shud the~y couli hell) answer umany a
mother's prayer for her boy at the

frnt" aid kev. Dr. jas. Henderson,
patro Eaton Menra Church,

Tornt, in the course cf one ef his
sermons.

~The poit impressed his bearers as

eairthan Jcieving rernîltl
Dr. Henderson struck a different

noewh he iuentioned prayer asth

pryrthat asho not for material
hin u that makes for rosi coin-

kuio wit oniwbjiy

ing, he a ' but t isonl whe yo

openthe u trs nd lt th sunhin

floo ourroomthatthisknowedg
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leur ABOUT PEOPLEAWU RLD YOU KNOW
bar tý

COLONE GEORGE HAM, whoýýeIled throughout 
the

length and breadth of Canada
probably more than any other man andknows the peculiarities of each place,has a decided antipathy for a certainimportant town in the West. Arriving
there one morning with a party ofladies whom he was piloting across thecontinent, he looked around for someone te carry the luggage. Not aporter, net a red-cap, net a stray out-
of-work was in sight. Weighed down
with two heavy bags the Colonel startedfor the hotel, grumbling in his own
inimitable good-humored way.

"Always like this ', lie growled. It"s Not M ussy
"Never saw it fail. ëan't get a man
here for love or -oney. l'il tell you Like M ustarciwhat," and the Colonel brightened up,
"the next time 1 come to this town,l'm going te hire a small boy and kick
him-just kick h m-for satisfaction!" ineC. U. S. Pet. off.To .have gained first place as the largest À «'SAFETY RAISER" n»%sicu

RATHER hu mordus story is told of cselling 9= in the world meme that A CziiMrs. Donald -Edwards of Toronto.
At a patriotic bridge party she was PETROLEUM JELLY
plaeed at a table with a stranger. "Do
you mind a risk or two, Mrs. Edwards?" is a clean counterýirritant
ýsked lier youthful and gushing artner. "Vaseline- jelly, blendedw G L Yeu will soon find outFthat iplay a with Capaieurn, breaks'upThe Oum oi "I should tg, game.'bold and da$hin congesdon in the throatnk," returned Mrs.

is liked above all othèrs, Edwards, "that we should enjoy the and chest, and serves in
afternoon more if you were a 'safeýy everycase where ourThat its quality, lasting flavour and its. raiser.' grandraothem prescribed

mugud 1 And itsealed >ackage are the kind most ap. FZRST HUNDRED TfflUSAND dderzot Certhe skir"'preciated. R. CHARLES MORSE, whoseD "V»eliné" Capoicum on aAnd that, its benefits to'teeth, breath, d"ghter married Sir Charles Tup-
r, was commissioned by the Canadian poultice at the back of theapp«fte arld d1gestiS have been proven. ýý1ùb in Ottawa to meet lan ýHay neck will dull a ragingwhen he came te theCapital as a guest headache. Its warrath bakes44W gg»OW pp of the Club. There vvas 8ome mix-uprý:p: as te trains, and Dr. Morse, who had out a toothache.

never seefà lan Hay, had te return te thé"
sold. in convenient tin tubes at AClub without him, although lie had
Cherniste and Generai St Tý,-*approachedFeractiçaIIý, every man who ealighted* froin the train. Later the everywhem Avoid subortitutes.

Captain arrived, having côme by quite
.&nother route No one met hini, and W'* for MW i&gitrabd bookld-
ais general explanations were being
made ail around, Dr. Morse said: CHESEBROUC. 14Weil, at least 1 tried to fitid you. 1 MANUFACTURINGinterviewed thé First Hundred Thoùs-
and!" -àCOMPANY, (Cm"clated)OiM ALL RANKS 18W Chéot Avenu,, mm
MAM KETCHISON, gelleville,taro has no fewer than sixty
relatives in khaki. They range from aBrigadier-General te a ýrivate, and theMajor is as proud of t ejoun
cruit as lie is of the Briga e %est re

r-ueneral. !J
&ami" 26 SOM£ PLUNGER11

ADY POPE, wife of the UnderL Secretary ofThé &0099»q 
State fer External earl Wrist atc FREIAffairs, enjoye a keen game of bridge The m»u uwto fflemoï - and bas the well-deaerved reputati& M la

w," e,ýet ma«, itut the $1.0' Of be* bîdder. Meetijng the mlq«nor.Rev. V ý.ae=rrÏdge at a patriotic lune, th'et omy bà worâ às itwmtWatCE4 on àt oh.W 0, VM,.,tien they entered into a violent discus- your d-9. The bok ,, f"usien en coni et th* waccà am lt«U,,«wription. LadyPope, as she Ofwent upstairs for lier wr bea«Urtdeý.M,,0111thuwornan'e .9 exercIsed ttim-ý withhaving the IL è0ftý w»ýlast word, and leaning ovelincle Peter's Christmac Puzzle r 'the baIuB. et
trades, hurled a last argument at lier "In b - et, PMt1y
opponent., .....URN to Pa 4. Ilière you A find Se of the mou wla"Stand out from under, Dr. Her- Of th«se

9041pefitiSuever devised. $100.00 in Cab ridge," wArned a friend, "Lady Pope « MWin be " ed amSs 53 bo" and shis who mâle dit is some plungerIFF 10bance WM n.t ocour
pwle ccn«týy. ïZt odeWILD IJUSRhtAN lue, dot-tutar $Io ý.

1- wolth of rràMdý
M RS. R. F, UNIACKEo whose bus. 10 Atd me e."h.ÎISEE ALL ABOUT IT ON PAGE 44 tirrineband à à ' t d tk pktwýmiil e..ran son of Cap. 1l àperb &ýtain Ricfiard ]MI ýéd 1Macke, te -ghom me pktots,
the hOnOr Of fLysteuggwtiue Confedera- ta the n"mà, Mandedon 'of the Provinces is enerâlly. in4smieuteIL PWR" id pictumeaccorded (1808), te flog &tory th* im=. 1 Tb."t *Md 40 Éno- ., YOU e" de:Ind un the wý ýA1 1.ýthat vouches fur the boasted strength nedfirtell, tend thi.
convivial spirits, and ay came"neas CheAM%0»$dý

01the brilliAnt Young fri oncame the attorneY general of- bis . ............àdopted vince. 1 A ligh -hearted.rowd of ff.011. ý apending a iala ljonianîc If .. 1 4 soc ie-evening, our time.c 
theragging in spite of e t,94 parler, gameel, and a yery. adéquat bii*bine, jr,-ýsupper. Some one 0 e att ..or ce.ueested a dan 1%Evek one cJamoreà or a dance butthé h 1

had no piano. Indeý, th,whol 4111e1Výa.UL» S lcOuld daim but very'few. sor îneALqý,go bver te Aunt N Nn sF,« Vnu« new la thê1_ý teered Capt; ýýcy 8, Volun- iàin Richard -Joli ý'and a 11600thi C0011ng linirneint-w,and .6g le= 
ndlu tb» bring one overl" He dattièd n IR rnild =LI P-J>Ara'non -thâtlie, and@ýl4 GR01VM_ý be vbtâw Fait dýýyinx at Au nt Nancylg, JýainMeredà Ur. -i-,

Oüdoor, Abe-_ý .Tr. to aqùot"Iri the King's Open TheNonotirable Attcrrney-Generý1
N. 4, tudoorà, '2W fiavtknown it somé or.Iri8brnan,"

'USch or thÉ»eý exclaimed Atint Nancy
144 zcisstf and ctbet buitý& as she watched'the happy y ungCarey her spittInet ôUcnbis eh u=4ur= cxM ouIdehe.etet »FOVÈ»"-Vl ý,0àD UJàiacke W» the found« Au litof theý (baritable',Irish eý 1,JOHN, & ICOMPA "--i timffEb jbody lies in old, Si, ýpauVe riWh" 0>11 rq

Se otia le ùetýd



Registred in accordasta ,i4 the Copyright Acd/oe £very-woman's WoriM

t9ve .- agie glass es
Lisien, Chidren, listen, well
To thse laie John Bunny lias t telMl.r CAN'T understand why the chidren arc flot ready tam2il go ta bed when- the time cornes," said Mrs. John

DUNNIE' HALLQWZ'&Y
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With Canadian
CANADA"S BEST BREAD Song Writers ortans -111 holes, eed _ade in

A.ý hý,rdAND PASTRY Em U.S.
STUART GOD-

FR- n ber songs postpaid Eacý 45c ËI,
il dZil a Id s I Better quality, S

shows that mak w" SOCartistic sý.,napthy, e, postpaid, Each
beauty of t ght and p
expression, that must Everybodyý Wants One

have characterised the associations of 1 naveus y >overs ts _rua orderher ancestor, dge Lindesay, with bis quirkly---ouly li Il supply.
!riend, jonat2au Mrs. Godfrey SPecial Azents Famousis palet, musicien, philosopher, andPo-esses the ', Gibsongift of Presenting the
simple things of life with a naturalness Mandolim and Guitars
that makes a strong appeai to huinan Write for lar Pree Catalogs of alt

ee, symathies. MusiWinstruMerItsýt0
'The Recruit'a Farewell," ber THOS.laýestpublished song-words and music-is dedicated te ber nephew, H4gh

Howard Lindesay, who feil in action CLA-X-TON
at Lan emarck. The airs of a number
of ber 80-zs are by. noted English 251 Yonue St. TORONTOcomposers. la * la

IRENE HUMBLE, AGPIP Sý
Toronto Ï8 a pheno-

menai ouccesa es a Sent AtWwheM
writer of Canadian
patriotic songe. She

clet One of Ourawakened one morning
with "We're from Can- Pr«udng chantette
ada" in ber mind, and words and -Osti-9 $Z81ý andmelody came almoet without effort; Initruction Bock Mover one hundred thousand copies 40cý and yon wahave been sold. Tt bas been sung all soon leun teover the worfd.,ý played by famous Pl"
bànds, sung the Victor record, the B*spi
eulogised by the late Generai Mercer Wnýt* for cony cafà.adopted by the Toronto Board ot le :7ýnaciEducation, and ite atirring melody bas Otto-a.-can
throbbed frorn the throatg Of rnore than
twelve hundred children at"one time."We're froinMiss Humble fang
Canada" before the Duke and Duchées
of Connaught et the Canadien Club in You begin to Iook hmNew York. '*Ilpperary Tomrny,,, and

My Little Sw«the=, Marie,- foi. aWay8 so
lowed. 0 le a at e et to y=

MRS. F. sý GOOD- LOCKYE
WIN bas the diâý

tinction of orge HAIR RESTORERthe firet 1. 0. D.
Chapter in New York.Bd ed from She se well known as a
Press writer and bas.an enviable te utation RB leCtUrer.

Among aTdre8ses $lie delivered
an attractive talkalogue on Mexico for
the New York Board of Education,

Mrs. Goodwiiý is a niece'of Mrs.
Onny. whé wrote "The Recruit

en , th t e help of a master mugiclan,
elle simplifi d the rather difficult accom.
paniment and ada ted the aong. for
use in the United tates. The f4avy
Yard Band frequently pl4y& this POPU- "rylwbwa
lar selection, and it bas been er 0 Rivés heotbL ta-the'Hai, =4 ro.-- r-4 ce«. it cka..i ý tbeet many large publie gatherin 0. It malp; la the MOM Dftt&t
is also played in Governor'a Island,

»M PgbrfoNL-HY Milled Product of the World'it where troops are stationed; and the
Edison -_Company lied it rendered byB«t Whtmt their vocalist and band for reproduction
on an Edison Record. For: Dust pr"ention

NOW ÈEADY FOR "DISTRMILMON
'10 NG Live the

TUE ý PMUTI FLWR COI BM---a gm«al parpose publication on King "The Re- DUSTBA NE ,tic ocunary art$ cottalaint betwun ltâ b»dione Urey and gold covm the it," anà "The Cana
'Utàt advice on food proiwation. dian Volunteer," were

À rani. ftrylu to tbt boumat. Nt a publication to expwt ehe *ale born In a family steeped
et. âây gne food product, but a collection of trW d totted recipté tract in military tradition»
the -pu of Xlu L Vtmer, food q«laU4t and Do:ertie icitzcè £xp:j fer and adtMties. Thcae -Usethe. prqw&Moa of &IL. manner of dliýu for the da«y nom* ai , m stirring songe--words and raùsl'c-were
o"DOMW sorgatiSis tu préparinir dacieus confections and Ï&Qy *,bos, com 09 . . H. BONNY-
wbieh add tbiu«uouy-veristyta the ordbmymé&L A. TLE, 0 Campbellford. rs. Bon-

nycastle is a daughter of CaptainMagot P»tpai4 te oui addren for 20 cents. caqqan Wh seancestotofellat aterloo
and Sebastopol. Her hueband, AJOR

WE"M UNADA, PWUR W= OUPA", LMM BONNYCASTLE, was a ve eran of
the Fepian Raid, and the North-West
Rebellion, hie jrandfather Sir R. H."ROM 97 ANNM 1M Bcýnuyc"tle, Royal Engineers, was
sent toý Canada to superintend the .buildiàA d fortifications; he built oid Wh. tu ..... .....
Fon enry et Kingston and theMartello Towei rqin New Brunswict gwer

W bmç=Dust.barieFust
love of inuile ig qfugt romrkg,FR EIE THF,au inheritancé ing, and killa il

Iliuen#Ad; XSlu or ffluh anded down to carpets and flool,* IùIoldùg aitWRIEL BRUCE, a,ho" M ZM t. tmp,,f urw..bidi ana 13Pan---àln'GÊ likeand trapé to n"'e la fun of üWtal lukrm- tta-todh aisé ber talent for -a,in WM be den" 'ith %r"nrea%ý. Voumailamllo lrapport, eu ly esta- wrlting versý. S e. - . , Z=:,keg--âc pq", ilhutmw; too, lenGea aPecializang asàmban bijt; h& Ince> a.. pianàt, but ttrained lier right band-,
&hé then toýok up voice culture. She
won a scholarshipand took the Asso-

j ëiate degree et the Toronto Conger,iniprins#on ga tbe t#- sic, à n bc Licentiefêvator'y of Mufur nîarut from the Univeroity of Toreuto,
Mige Bruce singe her

rkh nS=o cellitralta and bas 'veli jý
n.binber of concerti in cQý0
ith Borie Hambourg, À'w 'Twilight

Dreami "Plower,8 'of My He4"tt and
'The F.Ude'ii of the East," are emt,
Il blished ks-bee mus, 'n Out

oýrZ," .,e, lie'lowii. ý,But the b"t
à known le the pabiôtic sonc Wliýý

'Z.
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r News About Our BabyF1RME
We Could Not Keop It to Ourselves

We Just Hadto TelYoubout It
mohrs'airly burst witli pride amn proud to icnow that .such an excel-

when the vneighbors flo>ck in to lent and up-to-date magazine can be,
admiire the new baby. 0f tee, and is being publisbed in Canada te-

pehas they admire to please baby'a day.
mothrl "he mtteris a[ sogood, I cannet

Bu tbbs hus ot ben the reasea- m enayrticla artcei r Just T o G ive
at last er t e Dnlow au indn erence With ail my Cnarta- Y 'ou Ide

frm llovr heDoinon ad n he there be long years of success te 'Rural a
as wel delued nian te sub-

u ihltesscribe at onlce, HESE few bargains are mast to give yen .an

-nitss eul and i em idea of the woa4erful values we have te
of te depes ofer.W. have scôr.. of thxese bargais-

apprecationmagazine to T instruments taken in exoliange on sales offrtejyta O WMNmy frienids." New Heintzman Piano&. Thaey have ail

mpss ne-cme - been renewed anad are noir guranteed. Mail thxe

W antFRONT BELL cabilnet grnd upright piano, polishLds rosewood
case, folding fallboardbauiu plain panels in top

kROM it ail t door, long over-strung sale, 7 1-3 octavc 2 50
aingdons WF ebard. A spend1d bargin al .... 250

telyuad]tQuebec, cenmes DOMINION~ large cabinet grand uprglt ijuo
a message, al sonie walnut c se wltla BostonI fodn fa bard., long

yusaetetegether differ- mils] desk, basa fll racial 1f51O wth over-trung
entwthus scale, 7 -.c e ebad pedals. Equpe

cmstiatrations are ONE ONLY, sainpl tiprilht piano in polishedma
lte ht'hifey' lThe, hogany case, Louis XV. desli with Boston. folding

freness frenm tsllboard, long plalin music deai, b1as fulfl mea frin
vam u ar pictures with btzsled tueing pins, long over-strung scale,

hearts 7s 1-3 cave keybord, 3 pda. A manfcn
sigh of r ief. specili bargain at ........

We are glad for HITMN&C.Gadsur inncl
WNSIIa few heurs in olse ro Voodcs, Grnd se Iao eg nd

V E N pieasant re- r.hW -tl tw, eals. sepnieBsfl ea frameEtog creation. and wihlong over-strung scale,. full legt 145.00
many will haveinstruction as kebad A brgaln i .. .......

80 wrtten ou Me peruse the KARN six octave orsn, piano case model, walnut
ge Rrlcase, zil top wlth mro, 3 paels ini top or

my voic te thestands; bas il stops including Dams and Treble Coup-
ebrso pas an ebliterate lers, Vox~ Humaine, Forte, Mlda, etc. Grand organ

thti getn KýA?"r 1fremi Our tninds and icnee swell, aose prof poIls. This instrument

th Os t~ eriotusness is in perfect con i, asavery rlh sorte $74.00

Caad fr oenfilsa og el wnt An.d this frein a plcvntebodE S E M

and~~~ fil h atwi.pare: O D , 4êss *VR4

"It as et itha frendy felig I "Allw m to mos heatil co - 1litllil119918111111 itu1 M I i mi
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NEWS ABOUT OUR
BABY

(CONTINIRD FRoM]EDISON W EEK PRECEDING PAGE)

urged and needed se much. Really, itOctober 21st to 27th bas such useful and well chosen sub-jects that 1 should like te see all womenreading it. 1 have net yet subscribedCTOBER 219t, 1917, ig the 36th anniversary of the for it -yself but intend doing se sooninvention of the incandescent electric light by and shall surely tell my friends about
0 Thomas A. Edison. The entire week of October 

this excellent iiew magazine for women2ist will be observed by a nuniber of the industries founded and I believe it will be a ho 1by Mr. Edison. men as well. on te the

Mr. Edjisons Favorite Invention "Wishig 'Rural Canada' eveFy sue-cess and as wide a circulation asIt la well known that the honograph is Mr. Edison's WOPLD."favorite invention. He bas stM astly refused té dispose Of 
Yes, that is just the way they feel-

any of his phonograph patents ; norwiU he permit outsiders they want te have "all women readingtc, become interested financially in the manufacturing it." Certainly if y., live on a farnilaboratories where thefflison Phonograph la made. want "Rural Canada." And'United YOUZIn the States and Canada tliere are 3700 if y , have a friend on a farin YOU'Ilraierchants who have been licensed by Mr. Edison to want her te have it too For see,-One great big ideademonstrate and sell 1 that is being workedout in this - new magazine is that itshall bri,
practical, 9. JOY- te its readers, net just
time. technical farra talk all therli,71-fw>UEW ]EDISON

"'The Phonogr4h with a Sotd" SOMETHING DLFFERENT
These merchants will observe Edison Week in varions FeOLKS on the farms__espec ially thewaya that will bc announced by them in their local papers. Wûmen folk get too muh aabout work-abý,t c1w, and pigs ard....$20W.00 in Cash Prizes the things they know ali about. surolythere i!î sornethiug else quite necessaryA great deal has been said about you to determine. The prizes are The Edison Week Bureau wili 00, really morethe New Rdieqa in the newspapers. as follows : 1 important. And 11thatgive you complete instructions and omth'ng-' le what "Rural Canada"

This new ]$dison, Invention han $1000 Cash for best patchwork send you the booklet "%Vhat the supplies- Try it and Bee. We'll senti
beeu tested before one million 1 advertisement Critics Say," from whicli YOU cm YOU a eaniple copy for only 2 twocent 1500 Cash for second best select material foryour -patchwork» stamps to cover postage; orýmusic lovera in direct comparison adv better

250 third best ertisment. 121ge-end al..g O.e delta, (at ou, riskwith thirty, great singers, for the pur- 
Canadian mail, are safe, andpose of detertnining whether the New 100 fourth best have "Rural Canada" for a year. IfZdison'a PLe,ýCreation of an artistsa 50 "à fifthbest The Uun Dealer la Yow Loc&Wy ou do not like it

Voice can be detected f rom the artiat'a 10 each for tell that «rn Wla Huip Yon Win a Poixe We'll send yo -oneyhonorable mention Go to his a « the New "C" on reqUest. W& takeurall thereal voice. Similar comparisone have tore and hear risk.Professional adverlisinr upriters Edison. lie may be willing te leubeeti madewith instrumentalists. The Y.u au ij. d ýOu have two friend. who wouldlande critics of soo of Atuericals and pmons connecied in any way th.t ment for a few days, go like "Rural Canada" too, send $2.00principal newepapera haveaitended wilk the manufadare or sale of you can atudy it at your leisure for three subscri tiOns,--or, if you arethese tests and described the resuits graohs are not elieble in your own home. He mayaiso be a m.
Edison Phono 

ember of a VOmeti's Institute sendto the cômpeiiýion. able to give yon some too thein their respective papers. Prizesam u toi ti ps about Money through your secNo advertisement should contain your advertisement, ut don't ask,' In8t1týtea and clur), retary.now offend for, the best patchwork more than threc hundred 31 him té helpy.0il compose lt, « hewil that send us 10Advertisellients cotuIK*ed,=tirely of subscriPtions or more at once ay havewrd,. Nothing will be consiiere have té certify that he did not do so.1 the gpecial lu mquotationt front these newak>aper except the actual text of the adver- ha quoted té the 8ecretaries by mail.amunts. You do notwritea single tisement. Itisnotnecessarytosend 2%0 content Cl»« ve
yourseff. Ingtead you read what la technically known as a 1'laywhat the newspapers have àaid abýut out." The prizes will be awarded October 27th

the New PcUwn and then plece solely on the '1wording'l of the fflîson Week ends October 27thtogether a completeïadvertisenient advertisements. gven Ilheadingal., and the content closes the salue dey. WHATfrota that material. P ha 8 yot, do net count- Write today for Instruction Blank LoVM GIL ozwill quote front i y nothing to enterai ent Yeu pa the and copy of booklet "What the DOINGpapers ; PORMiMY YOU Will Coinfine content ana assume no oWgation by Critice Say." Addresà Edisonweek
yourself to two or thfte. That in for doing 80. Bureau, Orange, N. J., V. S. A. Imom PAGE le)

82 thela, At fir'at we atten,thqpe &ta Pted te lick ail
'lPop but foun-d that we hadIf you enjoy mystm' you will "petite fer di,,erICOMC IL cleve henceforth d afterward; se

Wé ýpplie thewe fiecessaryptwle---it in vuy mueb skia to the mysteri M6ieture byDO-You E Mystery's bruah dipr - Me4n» of a 'soit littleputtle on page 44, will net disappoii d W water.ýýîac11 0,, ia caréfùl
tua e ly weighed té
weight.'Ure that it will not be' over-Ir it le a little underweight:i nome lum a 01'SutaT are tucked in thecorners, Say the ladies, 'we > arepayi 'l A.,we .jug *Dstaïe 61 fourTe to pounds and
Posnible, send; four pÔunds if

4dW

e "ncw OUT bpy>i appýeciate andntPd the boi,-
bèga;n té *e are'sendini b ý'ut we

it were really
ry té 011 raalcing pyjamasan "1valesce1ýt robe-- We wondeedthe Red Crosa

contribution. Ji re&11Y needed Our
to ma takes 'te much.timeke the aarmýtt, andbýjy- people ii, - we are al["Our own homes.one day k decidedHeadquaTý,. 0 write té

eàýked thera, -,Iq itreally,,worth
back Do e The amwer cameall 'You C&D

the If you éto
f1d' ;à ......

t0 le : we do'r,Stanfîelds Adhutable Combinationi and Sleepers
trow: W'QpdJm SutRkKRSwith.the. ÇàWren and ilwa" fit f AT t4lcau,

!ý deràonotrhy thé ation held,Wofâj
ýGéOf9e in Aug 9 Inatitute in st.

uet, Mm. Xitchen mmadç%ea Lor mûre workeri.,A4ju«abie S I »'. stanoeids Adiumbi Nveinusta tle the *Mter n icipate théC-ombinatio»o are Tégu. Sleepers are made Just eh fle&f ef "the.
larly worn as single like the Adjustahl, sa lauch. t& be ga'd "ÈLnd there inwylpento, lut in çue. Combinations, with the 0 U wornerï gow I*àny,-Ofof ineed the lower iiý ho are heiýê,to'day amit addition Of feet. They ne?be quickly tàken. U N the hlostcomplete Mile Therèý in notý an àbW.rephwed. The- "man here te-dàyfài grownupa han ned the reputationof and certûýn ptotecfiôft »Isýir sewing e Who dan do.-

d a . . zaalinn t 1, , ho, hae nOt thý ti111ýécai always ' be -kipt e-alway@ fittiôg'afi it'ohô d, an .1 iprit at, night tO even the aBt onethe right length by if she Ca Pyi2rfta 314it a njýonth..et leut one -âeamon'a ex Ta wear. Tht;f InOst restlesa , children- dOÜ..ýedjUsting the buitoni 111new adj ugtabit Comb and in, ëffiergency the ellelr"ýat usa nd Sleepera,ý&nd give double pýOt«_ invenfed ý by Stanfield 4 off what he a ma will not doto abdomen and' Cr the same qW« part Zan bë can ,,an a shirker.adv"ugeàý for the chil1ýn, Un- goingwe= el a :h,' btodýBY fogr buttons ftwed w 'ouiiea imply -rno%*4 Y.te ta4ffl, en 'the -w4'ist lu Ca be Mîde:iù,e sizes.'lengthenéd, littk hy2'to 4, t's. fittlé, .0 as té fit yqire--4 to--6 Y'eeý the child a ly forât least two years of 4 to 6growil. re a ne queeilon about their tA.4to.,:ý ý92 au ii miig là
-Y a 'that long, elther, for they are-réal. .6

Stanfied qualjjy. This practicalLy."veg. but'wiTtltm tMd, -get )ý3 oiàart -biptýktý everyx)tllet ycarý 4f1Qtýt, 1 -1 not" he 11ýsbôard "ngi,8Wiâffto Fwe Sàmpk book de-,%aQ bWJwMý 3WAW -imk 4b.. il, &odw. uo«"W = it?, ýt SI, fia*ad M,,,



WHISPERING WINGS
<CONTINUED iPROM PAGIZ 11)

or niaterial suffering to another humn
being. Neyer wil -"

Just herc, Peter's eyes wrenched
them-;etves froin the book. The
dearness of heri Her wonderful white
soull MWas there such. another girl in
the 'whoke. witte world? \\'at other
would-could have-written that?
She was something rare and precious.

He a neciniz efe hier in spirit

Mr. Eclison«'s
Wonderful Nei

Phonogrciph
The world's groatest inventor1

mnade the music of the. phonogn
lifelike at at. Boccess-al

year oflabrenbisfavorite li
tion.Readuroi7robhsworiè

fui nov honomeaih. Nov thatj

he ac

Pa rty-
sufferin

Hef
ho did
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Helping One Amother
(CoWrINVED Fp,0M PAGn 10)

OME eliterPrising Women's In-
stitute, will sorne day Meet-
if it has not already done so and

declare in favor of a "Re-Distri-
bution of Energy," with a view to
national se vice, It will lay down
a few general principles suchas the
above, regarding worry, unkind-ïï
ness and UnPrOfitable conversa-
tiOn, telephne and face-to-face
useless fuss*ilig over trifles, etc., and
then it Will lay down a few rules
for future guidance sornethinglike
this,_

DIVISION ACCORDING To
FITNESS

FIRST> inasinucWas our variouý
niernbers have talents differ-

'ng, One from the other,,and yet
111 geeatly needed at thisýtime, we
have "made a careful surv
each Mernber's ability to ey of

serve
Our country, with a view to the
elirninatîon Of waste, and over-
laPping, and find that ýsûrne mern.
bep is an expert dress-mak-er; an-
other is ai, expert mender and darn-Uaity/ In e ffi * er, another delights in canning and*T h g h t Pickling; another niakes a specialty
Of ch"drerl's suits; another makes
the finest bread in the neigbbor-
hod. so be it es ýived that wé
have e gettOgeýth., session rightP la c e 111Va11ýd divide our work according
to fitnees. we will trade labor for
the PurPool- Of sav.ing energy, and
try to wo
e rk out a plan wherebyach wornan is eniployed at theExpensiye upholstery doeault provo irork she can do beot.that a car' excels in quality. The reâj 2ý.1nàsMucIi as there is a great
a'ýd grOwing nýed for eý.,,cîrny andquality of the car is determined ýy its thriff, .we wili ry to eliminate all
Unessential thi,ichassi&--its power plant, tranmuissio go, and discard.

14 ait Iabýr, irhich doe tl5ýs nof direcover, 700 axles, etc. ýontribute td j.he couritrys weaitb
We Will knit and make bandages
in' th e tlme formerly spent onBoth by laboratorY tests and actual

Ider;ng and crocheting we'service tests, the différent parts cômpolj. will CùitýVàte vegetables i-1tead
wet,ý and put ali monty that.ing the Ford chassis have proven them- ."ré 1 able tO $àve into war bonds.selves superior to thOse used in other e-7Wewfll further pledge Our-

lielved tO àbatain from the variousServié e& 7dons cars. Ford Vanadium steel hae never "e'llièll in whiý,h erlywe fOlýMisi Canada, been surpassed inquality and strengthý as tand ice àeam
OtOrýrides forpleagure, silk hose,

in aummer, new suits, if the,
old onés am fitiIl wàrra - enough,
'ew batil, if ille oId ones will etilL

the _ý8un," ail expensiveFord- Motor C of Canada 1 1 ng caron«Y 'talli ds and otherOMPMY fril
we haye &c1ded to conscript.'FORD ONTAMO Ouréelvte'ý-t0' Pool Our -eneriies---

fer, the Our Country.làdividually; li àccàniplished
ÇolqAidera'ble 

ve
Ofw we, are goin

'1ý1e what wý çan aé11ýMpIisw as a,
begin;ling: withl Our own,when.you lee a scrieu, of pictures rnarked Ilcui-out,, you

an irresistiblë desirer to "gel basyll at themý Uicle NterýSIMPLY IRRESISTIBLIB 
Puzzle'Cont"t on page 44 "M àgiw-t yoù iiit ùà WaýY. 

am ý"oý,,Watch&.Br FXRýUwal à
WAIrcu l Ici éei dimwait-pnt.
ti"t Iptte watcli YOU Coold wMh fer, for 11&4"J»t Sh. di" of à quXrt"l H" a
MýWc* tckd.fl"d bit"let »adpretty 9JIt dW »ik iinport" Mad ý4):Bwlu movemoit. Tho bimcaiet jâý 

e, Ofel'epe,popurRr 0" en«aioo 

paper-ýCÀNf ELY LI na Our à 
'n

You'i bu Fve7 rr People am y liwte Chà bloocà. 
A-Ire YOU One f them pExýhémge thot, down-and.0Wbat's.the-iý feeling for the str of th na Pois «W, ýent f acterof better: d 11jt0grîýéné1eîý, ý For, în$tancëýb«Ith, obulidant nerve.fS-S,.ý.".: at of ý gh6gt, gcÀýnes-wtJUM 00 Worth of gr&Ddý Wu, ba*u. and keen relie for ïour meià, rd tMuWctffutw colore el3peqa0 ý One of CAmada relàting aLwà4 

eepy eib' ,,, kég,PhYiOiciam has exPressed the opiniondé>ar 01 the ntésdo#l trËMt Woldd SaVe Mûre ry> ma 'th-ing'Oý,n4 *tIt 

0 L'Wter r»WiC

an 

be 

found

xte 

hà tfÏ'e *ýýrt Of,bundreds of ýhouaaýds &omth« seïni-* adlor ." purpo" M"i cm quite 0 -F
ý1eg4e 

%M ý. ýýrh",3P-*ffl torde properti" w" 1ýd fn q"tablisbwg -à-t'd à-d b9a4t4y 'this,46 iwe hetc,5e of the bowbu.ý
at 'V.

CHAMËRLAIN MBONaNt p
T a 

seMe

C 77

14-
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.ien the corn cornes
,t lias been the ex-
users of Blue-jay.
moves the dangers
[s. Prove it your-
Free yourself to-

CANADA
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The Charm of Youthful Simplicity Y.

n
-- iý found

intoubowLaUowtocoo4afirtin='
-ixturebe * sto cken bmtmin iu2ý,ha, ýsv-i- wP-a -hl fnothy, &Pd white» of 2 Ween beaten to a very stq fr

waterfirst dipp'd in CO]dfroin tnold end serve plainwiludtegg% or sauce =do in
the serve

better appreciate the tenu of

SPARKLING

'G-E LAT 1 N
Win ted a7t:sert that loolteend tastes sa sood thet the mc»t
we*ry aPpetite wiU be satisfied.

This le one of our exquisite De».
that even the after-thoýuglit of

makes y*urý inouth water.-

Dr«s 7786
44FREE Redpe Book

containins recipee for Dessert@
Saimide, Puddixage. Ices and Candi;;mot free for your trocer'a naine. JE
:moâ bave never umed Knox Celatineu Dres# 7724

0« 4c 9*13 9tarape ton enough to 0, MISSES, ONE-PIECZ DRESS; suit- 7908make à Dessart or sakwL able for amall women; in two lengthe. 
erander Ne. sil i4b mmt*)Pattern in 4 sizes; 14 tO 2o years (2oRU&MKNOXCELATINECO.I,,,. 

cents).-Size 16 requires pý14 yards n' 
in 3 siz to 20 Years, (2o cmts).gabardine, and i yard 4o-inch atn id% 
Site M requires4 Yards .50-inch fabric.

of skirt, 2% yards.

NO. 7734, MISSES' DREss; suitable for x0j, 86, Missits, DRESS; Suitablcach small wômen. Pattern in .4 sizes; 14 ta 20 for stn 1 wOmen. Pa
14 ta 20 

tterr' in 4 sizeg;
pa*h«» years (2o centë).-Size 16 requires 3 ý/4 

yearo (Iý cenýs).-Size 16 re-
mak» ýards 42-inch striped material, 1 vard quirea 3h Yards 4s-mch4 pinte 

material.inch for waist, and -X yard 36-inch Ï®r
Xo.gatheredoleeves. Width,2hyarde. 

Tux 'SUS" SËI£I-FinEDta fattern in
20 Years cutO). j sizes; 14qui _Sl.e 16 e_
res 41 Yards 3(>ýinch 4ik SatàL

NO MOIRE
E[Mt

The ffta'trW bottté et MARY
'X. (ýOLDMANIS HAIR COLOR
RBST'DRER proveo how quickly
9172Y hMr disappears wheil thfa
001=ttfforeutomrinute4. simp> 

Dré« 7906 
1%

lipecial comb: leaves = 

-
in.

on & lock or Wr and you Wm »Ver
à ah8.scftâtfcm]ý Then b"1 i"d bo fra É748, MISSES' £OAT

n two engths.; suitable fo'ris Patternamall 
wornen. 

In

&0 rlmiàfary T. a= & 1 stms * 16 ta 20 year (goffeiid for trial bottle 

8
toduyandsaywbetb« 

. . cmt4ý.-Size 16 requires 3ý14YPWUmlrlgnaturaur 
yards r-inch material, andvJ»ck, dark brown. 

't -inch'checked silkm brown or ý4 yar 36brown. 
for collar ind cuffs.Mtend a loi* in

NO. »74, MISSEB' CoATàk,-W T. Goum 
in two Imgths, suitable f;ýOrýtü, CAO. 
a. 4mall women. Pa in
Mes; 14 ta 20 yearm aI

yrecuirez,
shorter lene, 4 arK 54-
inch velours.

J9.ýds Idea"mw

t

ho mr bad. t OwiMd ftffj Wytt 
7748fur ttie

1>104, Ire 0*
of 4aî, 

i.ýW" ;Dru *ji4 Ï0 0Wér
to 

m
= ,P-t 

P*tt«rtg thrau si;d& t *4w" the e411= 1*'r "*,boni 
7974tqil
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1SEND FOR ONIY
Designs Wich Feature AHl That's New A FR 1E .440CAL BY

FULL O ,MAIL

BLACKC WOLF SET
Wbervee mou. liv, betweeu Halifax andVuyoc ,s benmdt by the. bargain wedescribe lier..i. bitr aoe show thebeautifai 1115* Wolf d Muifwbc e f r nt 110. eN- T s iec (Cat-alog No. 1970> in und ntm s iaso hieii
qult.It ls trmmed -li h.adà su-d titand beuulul II Tii. MulE C.asogNo. 1987> lu t'y ni'

MufS basa unedron d i ndwbest solt stc snd lias nee,iiaee dt ord. I
yon just wsnt ou. Piec

-the N.ckpi.ce orthe
suf-r ua o get itfor

MORE BIGSPECIAL VALUES
439 8- Canadi. a nSO4-Ntur-2 AIR$-

Mu~ ~ ~ Se ot.0-bDbls Nockp.s
fine q uli ty. f uil 0%.m sks ovefurds.,wl r i r d udesdopp:1.lu-g siiawicoiiar 1.sh bd er*d bock Pufo nt -

dep uEfs; tocse, l tsiid wltii twoeilk or-eox nt le; lieut lin- asle tu;sne tog. Pis n":, tiuu4~~ 

426- Edes 1710 -5 <PiiiCin426d- Huons bual r (o~d~pl5aukd)

_________________ k , f.k15 i * iii b. b- 1> ; front-u fiiskedstya wttmwId ripiwitli two si11k orne-
etmen ui.

a5eesall 
wlti ualt ItIIurf o r t h etin -oç s Ar o ti ." h i tlas.tlgdr 0-e$24 su doubiec;fl

a ad sbý«t, I*rm)o. tye ploa ytin , und m ad r m baute ol

~qpfr 4dso8Td 54aIaiti m m deo àsbnr àjnas. facerto fiec .l gip clsl c ous rot. r4u,,
qnckit5. das proad doubl Sgstyles-
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Fashions'That Come îGER
la the Best mwith Falfing Leavesfor iZhilàren

s -'t

'd..b'ly,:
absorba rnuisture and
pe ration quick.ly thus

reven g colds. it, a
hee1yris1ura1ý 1've 

Wj.t 7707for . lit ýe go ý >W
Fur the children there Skirt 7795
is underwear, stockings, Transfer Dealza No.Caps. coato, sweaters,
ni ht dresses, night shi rts. Dme 7e3g

1 lippers, dress- franuter DeMzn Nu. 846 for Baa
etc.

for Sale et jaever Stores
and Ageiici« th»uirbout

thé Domwon.

Mi Illusiraw Caidogue/t.0 on 6ppli ion.

DR. MUR ",- w-u-co. LimiTED
T-Mto - Moutree

Briffih «ehunded 1883

WHICH SCHOOL? Ail butine*s
Co luges are Dot alike. choc" Carefully

IOTT
y0age Md es 3te., T nte

Char] «0
la =44 for bigh grade tratinirw for bifflmu 11N.

Our 9mauat«.
W.J ELLýnàw.

Ird Hang Xip Thintio'

bal»re Pmh-Pt»

rift Dom a

No. 2 of a Siri« of

Recipes by Famous Domeâtic 1Peience Experte Who Use

"Wear-]Ever'ý
M=ýnuin Cooldng UtMuâs

R«ý« by Janatm. Hill
gd&"'of "Ant4rîo= Cook"y»

À«Lhor and zactur«M on-bom««O joigue

CoMed Beef la Il

cooJtsd carrot, bit*
Acironi, TUM p*MiCI bacon fàt fram frylicg "ni put LaciloppedR ft*r *P*DWULà af ýbfOWn Or tOMMO "UCA14=

Okift 7787

No. 7705,-
ý"MS' TwO,ý

N61 7078 MiS928, Fwur> Tumcas,-, z or 37-quitablé for Stnall wo

a Tn in 5 .9lzesk;"
Wear Pattern in 4 si;4, 14 to 20m yean 

_tb 3O,7Waie (210nti-ulonFr Pa 4- 20ble da to Vcod ccýOkIDï.ý: In' ch îee 34 yard' 74uch t>kùtls
No. $61The hard, tjýck aluniin6in of which 

ya'tds(15 cent%). ý"6t'i*=cle ils'a wonderfulconduçto;of 
v e ti

ýe4
and oiý,,,otuy comieut"thd to &H paru attita'bte for. mail wortien, twe-piate
of the pan, zearing the meat immmed-: akirtintwe-len#ha. PatteraingdYes;
" y and coo" it tho-rýughly. le, te 20 (20 Cents).ýSizé 16 -lVélvet-, forreg 'à yardt 40-inch chiffonTkaýonormout pre"ure of roMnt wni ng =jNýhinei x**keý

1% yards.,..dm>«, bard 
Î,a" I8Cný . d-a- No., 17.46, 'LAv=9' WAU Pattern In bUSt L(20 Snt8).ý_SiZe 36 p4ý teuë,,d ý1 ta 44' 'idery,w-aeh

gâ fditin an yard 99-inch whiie Walsh oàtýà 7987L
Cléliar, Cuffg and, fýL*'ýg of Ir=716,1,ý4 tbM 

UT, plekede1M 810-inch lelneh. , Pattern in 6 22 to w 4eYards 4eln.h L Ifiat
Wîdth, 2% yaMe, cut

en J'
attern in ý5 si2;ëà, 34' to *2 lyust -$ize 36 ires #I,,,

7
yards bo-inch matetýa /$ yar? dtb:'g4there& flou»za, ;Lý,JS. T=.fer e,,,îtn N ge fo,

4pattern34 tà 44 -blj#, M i î j464à,* gatin 41 h

I -zy

1M, n7,
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Who Work at Home
Home Duties Are These Costuines

NO. 7865, LADIEs'ApRo,;. Pattern in 3 sizes;

striall, 34 tO 36; medium, 38 tO 40; large, 42 to 44
bust (15 cents).-Small size requires 3-Y4 yards
36-inch material, 1Y4 -yards 30-inch contrasting.

No. 7827, LADIES' WAIST. Pat-
tern in 5 sizes ; 34 tO 42 bust (20
CeiLts).-Size ý6 requireS 2Y4 yards
32-inch material.

NO. 7961, FRENCH ApRox. Pat-
tern in 3 sizes; srnall, 22 tO .24;

Medium, 26 to 28; large, 30 to 32

waist (15 cents).-Medium size re-

qUireS 2?ý yards ý6-inch material

for apron ruade with straps.

Try this test to
know why LIQUID

.-7 VENEER is used
exclusively in thous-

J ands of Canada's best
homes.

Use any other method
or pôlish - go over
any surface thorough-
ly, and when it ap-
pears perfectly clean

jr and polished, then
take

v

Ov"t SWt 7860
(Patent appfied for)

Dme 7901 Sun1àýnet 78150

and go over the same
surface again with a
clean cloth. You wM
find it has picked'u
and removed blaz
dirt and ime stfll
on the svi

Now, then, try even,

...... soap and water, giv-
ing the surface a
thorough scrubbing.
D d then use
L L ZI CI9 VENEER

7WO 

on another cloth. It

V&W 7921 
wiff instandy show

ýAp.m 7865 Aorn 7961 further removal of
dirt and foreign mat-

LADizs' A= Dus -3 ter such as other
Anlo"x', 7N',ýW Food Conservation Unl-

form PatW.n in, 4 sizes'> 34 to 4o bust 
methods--even soap

ize j6 fflýires 4;/4 yards
(10 tentsý.-s

in& 9M8 ham and i jar> cuffs and 
and water-fail to

*kdÈh contraâting for cli 
remove,

cae SWrt"$ Wi&lý, 2Y4 yards-

V ý ,

TrE I)USS; 11utep 
Therc, arc a hundred

Wo, 7 l'Mme 
proofs of LIQUID

Me i'es - small, 34 tO 36'
in 3 9 fýà VENEER'S, super-

.&42 tO býàt (20 cuts)- r=11
38 tb 40; large -,44 1 and JS Yard
v5lewta ý var 32-inch dottedz 2 yards. 

iorfty in a new book-

1J 1- , 1 ', " 1 , let "The Proper Carc
3&.inch pkLýL w«kh at lower

&XX) M;os-Ee 
Of Your Fumiture"

8 W--Size 36'T 32 té À2 bust ýi5 M by Walter K.
attetn de J6-

48 ý2 Schmidt, recognized
9 7 #ar _-inll'kiDgh= ànd 1 lar

*re now wed bY w=en authority on the
finishing of wcý0d-
wSL The bSklet
Is valuablo and
FREE. Write for it.

Buffalo Specialty

'Y
;Pet 

C«" F«4 Buffalo. N.Y.

î_1

î
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Ski,1ýu ÈE, Piff

ON COAL RATIONS?
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14)

"I burned less coal with better resultsbl adding in smaller amounts rathertell instead of large arnounts infre-
qUently. At night, of course, it is
necesýýry ta put on enough coal to
last tIll rýorning."By building the fuel bed in the form
of a mound the hottest part is next
the furnace wails and more heat is
taken ta the roorns.

«'We do not find it convenient ta
ecte several different sizes of coal but
-a friend of mine tells me th4t lie uses

le' coal, which is a trifle che

-stove' coal, during the day 2'Zd
for the last firing at night uses 'pea,

coal. The largercoal keeps the sinaller
from falling through and by next
evening it is practically ail consurned.
Hé shakes the grates just before the
last firing at night and not again fol'
twenty-four hours." f Par more women than men suffer from nervous

The shaking of the grates is quite a
study in itseif. By shaking with a disorders. And little wonder, when you come to
rapid inovement and through a smail think of the thousand causes of worry and anxiety
-angle one gets the best results. If the whieh come daily to the woman in the home.
stroke of the shaker is through a large Particularly to those who are nervously ener-angle unconsumed pieces of coal fall getic the many demands of society, the numberlessthrough and any coal appearing in the details of home life, and the exacting attentionash represents waste.

required by the children, sooner or, later wear on
PRESER VING HEA T the nervous, system.

IN some cellars there are long hot-ai," 'You begin to worry, and worry upsets the
pipes running horizontally. The nerves. The more irritable the nerves become the

amount of heat given off into the ceilr more you worry. And thus is formed a viciousfrom these pipes is considerable. These
ahould be wrapped with good asbestO5. circle, and there is no end to your troubles. Since
The cheap asbestos paper commonly the nervous 8ystem holds in control all the fune-
used for this purpose is practically tions of the body there soon arises a thousand
yorthless yet costs just as much fer little ills to make life a burden.Installation labor as a more serviceable
inaterial. Nervous, héadaches, spells of indigestion, irri-

"We have twe roorne that are par- table temper and attackB of the blues tend to make
ticuIarly hard ta heat when there are You cannot rest by day orstronwirýds from the noth. We found yon feel miserable.

that y operating a emal, electric fan sleep at nights, and what reserve force you have
Women everywhere are r&pidly disappears.

Umm It may not -be convenient for you to get awaypraisffig this great food for a change and a rest, but there is within yourAVE you bad an exPer109CO cure, beeause it lifts them reach Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and téere never
in ruignioýg your furnace out of this terrible ner- walg found a nerve restorative wbichýcould be com-whereby you Jearn ed hOw

to get gatidactory hent frOin vous, irritable condition, pared to it.
twe to tour tons les6 coal dullug and by its reconstruetive Use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food regularly and you
the senson tha u formody
used?, S«duanuflý"partic.1ars, influence enables the will soon be able to take a cheerful view of life,

ai» description and size ot your bodily organs to properly enjoy your daily work and forget to worry. For
bon», (photo too Il you have a with good health comes new energy and strength,
goed one) Ail contribution$ perform their natural new hope and courage
used will be pald for at reguisr funetions. happinen and success.space rates.

50e a box. &U dealers, or Ednuuuwmc4 Bates Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

In front of the hot air ventilatar a

J"ger amount oî hot air is drawn into
k'the roorn."

One hears Just such hints occasion

allY which, if put into practice, bring
real resuits.

"We find that. we can save by using

a amaller amount of coal in the tire-be2e-
We used ta think the coal box had to be
filled rigbe, UD ta th.e top but we have
found that by uBing the heat from the
first burning of the coal the aven can

easil be made as hot as desired with
the Ïre-box only half full of cas,. d"Too.much fire warps thc stove an
cracks the lids, and very few things
that are cooked on top Of the 8tOve
require intense heat. Water, no mat-
ter how fast it bâils, is enly at 212
d4fýi8 Fahrenheit, and vegetables do
nOt have ta be boîled atý a gallup ta

perly cooked." 

11S
be prd For 'A Real AutomobileFRE Y@
$AVE MONEY ON COOKING PiVU

FROM aýhome where wealg are pre- and 12
ared for a large family coraffl this

RtOrY of 'how éne, mother and her
dalàgMer save fuel by careful manage
n>ýnt of the kitthen range. chOften we would forget to wat

drafts " said the daughter when
telling the'story, "and a good bit of
Coal went up the chimney *ithout
giving tbe begt resulte in heat.

*'Our indicatar on the oven door Guaranteed
gIýrds zp1nstýwaste of fuel.

Several of our friends are vlng'teyrvai , il W atchcont b , ing. eeer o or gasoline wa Boys, Here Is The
etove f _ cooiung. Coal cil costé Only

Purchamr recelves
ftventeen, cénts pei gallon. 'One Of un a piece of valu.

friends finds that her Oil heater, GSandest Proposifi*011. Ever M ade able jewelery or silver-plûted
MoWbd ta the room where extra heat fiavethis real 3 noZfft= Zutû- we art àolffl tô give you a dandy guaranteed waM Youcan't [ail. If
is desired, savea putting on. a big iffre Vou =LIÉ With an air Cycle watch t ally boY would be proud to own. 'dD,70t$ ean retum the zoode to us and we

riaYYotlfortheworkyouhzvedone. ouraRentsjesýenginethattan'tbelgEL Thiffilthe IfYmthi" YouamaUvebo3iaudnotafraid are earning stores of valuable premiuma oeilinthe furnace. Thij same.liffle lady canadànt-y-,ocyciecarandit'gyourafr«beddes torunarmlautOmObUeýJmbmduOYaurname CHINA-NIEND. We will eend yon _S
uges lier ûMess cooker-when pre ' ateed watch in the andadd- We-atYotttolidpuondvenM- and tr post-pald, , . .1that reqtiità long, olowýcoo- 9 ev-er wanted M aUt=Obfle. Dow it andiMYemthed=andforournewgfmhou@e, DISTRM -th only 40 PACKACU Toi(>Ùd 

ý, "M -If-yckonýevie 

111B8ILqiÈl ATjl?.

and, Baves tnany gai Wcbaýto5etoaejornoth1ZU TI&Cýarigiuat homehold boou--CHINA-MENý>-m:ibe wýwIdt@ @Don ag yon ht" 1 ACKAGE. As
b for . P.- M return us $4.00

All of whiëh goes toý shoigi tha U WlM RECEM
Itf= -- ýyheca>. It MY As A,=gtter how serious the dearth oCa ant04 on a o=u-k'ýtwb4g TH S IS FOR REAL W R BOYS ONLY WYOW, MAAIM for your WC&'iodity, there is in each-jiidiýv.i.duUi bs»ýrwkYwhee1s aud Oulu the niagnificent watehrubbýmr tbwý neeting gegr and wheet two kinds 2rettest fi3àr Ôt broken cbloa. Sgves houbekeep. andsdrmc little pet remedy----scime «b=kffl the -- tO-We fil YOurs too withotit ,,tù7x;RuOthiercent'oworthofgoodmjustbyMdi,,,,..thit helps soi" the problem. toô 75 milu Pmudý bwk= china, w inatter how bàdiy thejýým . nd

are isyeomatically carried out, au çue V Ik it tbe rmI thýng smaùied. CHINA-MEND put up la handsolsà be a=a 1 aqd-- of cight boys who.wM
beukko fW zreât VtchLzu and sella Ltke wüdf,,ý, at 10 cents esh. earn Our ftft Drernfu=

be e9ected a grout pw-aý5
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- PACTCAL HINTS'e ON HAT
AND BEAUTY

MANY NEW, SOME IMPROVED AND Al USEFUL

The Problem of Wholenms
None of Gearge 'Macdonald's novela,ja sillY lutile miss, who las feeling somne of

tise discomfort consequent on ber own
selfishuses., whimpers self-pityingly, «q

don't sec whit God ever Madie Me for-
TO Whlch thse wellpoised frienri replies
matter-of-factiY, "Of course you do'tt
Ged lis't donc making you yeti"

The Pitc11 of the Speaking V&Ce
Tise voice is an intrument capable of

a infnit. range of expression, and it is in
le SYptby witi tise tisougits andi emo-
tions, rfe tisem accurately wisen sot
rePressed by constraint or consclous con-
trol. It wil requfre paintaking effort
tOOyover-ePerniceus habita, replace tise
VOlce, and train it tb musical uttersuce;
but tise reward lsa£ beautiful isourly recoin-
pense. Wien you know that in every net-
Mual v ole.tiser. are seventeen andi a balf
trillion different sounds, Yost must be con-
vinced tisat tisere is hope of improving tise
Mnost strident. Beautiful emotions, blis
thinking, andi deep feeling, ail give deptis
aud beauty 10 tise tone of thse voice.

Train yosjr car to notice pleasant, agrece-
ubevolcea, and listen to your own crtlcaily.
[n tise secinalon of your owu room, tîy tise
piteis ef your volce votil yen discover its
Mst Melodlous toue. tisat imbu which vou

utc capillaries contract, tise bloori lows
out of these aud la sent boumding back tox
tise large arteries and Ibrougis tisei to thse
iseart and brain. Thsis suriden reversing
of tise bloor-current is unnatural; i pro-
duces unpleasant sensations, sud tisus cx-
treme suger olten causes severe ilincas.

Extreine fear acta in tise saie way, sud
thse injurious effect on tise healtis of chli-
dren, ln frlgitening tisem as a means of
punisisment, la apparent.

It must b. borne in mnd tisatwisen a
tisougisi contracts tise capillaries of tise outer
siin, it contracta also thes kin whicis hues
tiese tomuacis, intestines, and all internaI
organs; isence fear, anger, worry or dis-
pleasure direct»y affect tise stomacis, lu-
testines, lddneys, and ai! of thse vital
orgaus.

These ernotiona, if long continued, so
lierfere witistise assimilation and absorp-
tion of nourisisment and fat, by their effect
on tise nerves, tisatishe reserve fat stored
lu tise system is consumeri, sud the body
becomnes tin. It la probhably because of
tise damingg dcc of sucis tiougist on tise
body that thq bhave beau termed unpleasaut
tisougits.

Tisougisaoft indnesa, joy, bappiueus,
and goor-wili will put tise nerves lu a nor-
mal condition- Ilt is hougis tiis cotrol
of tise bloor-vessela, Ibrougi tise nerves,
tisat tise isalthis lamaterially aud directly
affected isy tise ciaracter oft tiougis.
This pisysiological ruts la tise isis of tise
so-called " Mental Science" belief.

Disagrceabile tisougis, resultlug in un-
pleassut emoDtiona, if persisted inl for a long
time, keep tise capillaries ofthtie skin con-

racted, drive tise blond from it, and tise
suin becoutes habltually pale, because of
lacis of uourlshing bloori.

Iliness, causlng nerve tension, sometimea
acta lu tise saine way-even wben tiser. la
sufficient biood in tise body, thse face la

individual directions just as one needa indu-
vduaI directions for correction of ligure or
of physical ailments; Only general sugges-
tions can bc gven isere.

Soft water la better tissu moat face beauti-
fiera, sud cty dwellers wis omuaI do much
for tise face sud bauds bo correct tise effects
of isard water, dust sud amoke, would do
well to spend a part of tise money expenderi
on creama, skin fooda, etc., in buyiug dis-
tilleri or soft water for cleansing the skin.
Tiser. la uotising much more disastrous te a
amooti s in tissu iard water.

Be careful to use a pure soap. Avold
higily perfumeri soapsasud those containing
f ree alkali.

Red Faces
Tiser. hsa difference between rosy chsecks

and what are comrnonly termieri red
faces." Tisa latter are occasioneri by anx
unusuai dilation of tise capillariaes fthtie
skin. Injudicious foodi, stimnUlants sud too
tigts cloting are predisrposlug causes. Tise
condition can lu correcteci by establising
a uniforin circulation tisrougisout tise body
by exercise, 1by vthse use of cold water bathsa,
by regulatlng tise diet, sud by full bresting
ta insure combustion of waste. An astrin-
gent wasis for tise face contracta tise dis-
tenderi capillarles after tise causes are re'-
lieved.

Pale faces may lu occasioned by defi-
clency of blood aupply, by a dJeCiclency of
red-bloodcopsls or by an unduc. tension
of nerves wici causes tise capiliaries to
coutract, su tsaItishe blood cannot enter
tiseuL

Tise relief froeintise ltter la lu nerve relax-
atIon, sud of tise former in exercise. deep>

<-1 ppuiess
al acclaim the good qualifiies of

bt'purity, deliclous flavor,
wholesomeness and food
value combinetomake if
a perfect food drinK.ý

v iook1et V/
Ca 0lce ?e c4es
(Sn éFre.
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LailTHE. MAGPIE'S NEST
ewô .(CONTINUED 

1ROM PAGE 7)
CAAUAnd she deserved a breathing space, tike an obstinate child which.
CAA ~and now Hope, for whose salie she had say it is sorry. "Weil, what

Yshe found her she wouId-slie would 'I lik'ebim," said Hope, whi(beat lier. Ruefully' Mary admitted was net what Mary expected.itwould do bei-self good, whetlier it "eyw~ o iehrhelped Hope or not. Vr elyo li hr
YOU're going to make him nPANIC fel on lier suddenly, like the TlIrsg ofbis feliegto'parunexpecteçi contact of ky w? u tu g o bln f eln , aTorut, 116her lethargy departed. it was useless to ask Hope toqprdec 

and ber own sie oft

Toroto, 916So 
Mrs. Hamilton found ber ing What'Ij he do wihy ou?W

about the room *ith a look of bewilder- Ypu do wirh hlm? You've g(Children ~ment 
and alanm, as if she thoughtte, he wat but you cazn't give i

dîscover ;sofa.ne 
b 'd give you what you want,sofa. asn't got it, His life is n:

ver bavre any fear about "I e been looking for you, Mary,'him; lielias made it himself; y
dainty solid chocolate said Mr.S. Hamilton, who was êlways taking hilm away fromn everythii, they are as wholesorne calm, as a mother of fouri must be if used to. He isn't your age; hey rc deîcou, ndshe wold escape shrewishne~s "My, tred of evelastingly 'yearning
icyareeiciin ad olook agane u;you've been *working the sky7 ne,,wliere the strangesmotexpensive COcO4 "No, PI'v endn rMsedon. hekos e has'wor,rich crearny milk, and Shane,"-.said Mary. ý'VOir. iehane ru
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'Food Problem
ýave sent to the editors a multitude of intelligent questions.
to know about food values, about food substitutes. They want
hey want to economnize-to assist practically the Food Con-
is fine efforts to prevent waste and conserve our national
y-this that the cofit of living may be reduced at home and
glters overseas mnay bc better fed. And so EVERYWOMANWS
.arnestly concernied with "To-day's Food Problem" and is fur-
125,000 famnily readers with information, suggestions and real
iact kind of help needed at this time.

auy questions to ak
Dthe Editor of EEY
hey will be answered
the answvers to your

More than ever before readers of EvERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD are'studying the whole
broad subject of Food Conservation.,

A series of excellent articles on Food Values iÎs now appearing i
1EVFRYWOMA1,ýN'S WORL-înithis montb's issue, in last month's issue, ini
our November issue. These articles are scientific in their essence, but
are written in the simplest, plain est way. Read themn and let them
guide you. They will help you to be thrifty, and to solve your own Food

Probl em, as this relates to your pocket book and the National Duty.

Study also the Food Advertisemntts appearing in EvEriyWoMtAN's
WORLD. Froni them you will get suggestions and guidance.

Solve To-,Day's Food Problem
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D;ýV Two Weeks With
Rural Leaders

Canada's Great Farn Magazine theOtroA iclul
FO0 Coflego, Guelph

$y HILDA K Rjj>EY

Y o u r S is te r ~~~~~~~~~HREE striking facts as to what ails -ne adhdtergtkn fAeia

Tthe community hav been ds das
ucee i ation ual life in Ofe vital concbr i tisconectdon waOCnntda en F a rm ited~ Stts istePaeO tesh nrrll.Nli e o r t h a r e r h a n tbe e n m aene gr h a h A nrea e o l w a e e

Th qesios riin otof these fat rF lit lectures dealt with thisN CE the woman on the farm was rather lectres hen becr. H.tW Fol ter of thespeoyo dcailcndtosip i t ie d b e c a u s e i t w a s b e l i e v e d -o r k n o w n - D .h . a nBf o h r s e k r t t e t o a d h e c h n e e t a d s g e t v n sthat ber if e was full of drudgery. To-day weeloe' session of th *mmier School o l.ta ie had s earivntefrRrlLeadersip held inGuelph, Ont., Amrcnrra colshe is probably envied, for her life mary be freer and from juIy 23rc1. to August 4th.less exhausting than that of city women. They, for WHERE ITPNHSCITY ATPCLFMLYLSintan e , m~ay be weighted 4own wîth domestic cares, tetp fs1olwih ni utHea~ hyçi' e hl. etil hyaeE war bas brought these probleis rcnl a be hsh go nuhIbecusethe ca 't et hel." ertinl thy ae T erycloelyhom, epeciall tous in the tts for counItry ditits, wasgronn over the higb cost of living. epewolv ncte n ntetws lute by Mr. Foghin testr of aBconitrast the. womn on the farm is enviable. Her Weho1n to iedday's *ork is made maser by mnany contrivances. Her iudncesitow.ThB h o r e i n y b c s w l l f u r n i h d a s t h e~ u r b an d w e l l e r ' s t i n t h e pi c e o E d e o u a i o f t e o n r h ss r e t c r c n
a n 4 mae appy with mny pleasiares. TatepieoShe has frequent and sufficient contact with lier iieigh- all nanner of national life and hasdrcy otiuet agh r a

hosby Institute meetings and by the aid of the telephone. products for the high cost of vng teorahr
rhps a motor car Ives hpr visitlng a widler ran~ge. She which we are To keep the. ruralmndd pepl onth and h aiyis o sranerto big çities; an her daughters go to college. dependent onf land-that is thepole!lk hnrd45 dil lajbors are eae b crean sepators an-curn the ars Lie for the. faruier has not enmd

wit th b aa e elimia by achines; and the~ wood lemsB ae of* onrialbox has given way to the coal-bin. ~grave concerp n oilylebssferdfoigae t h qn
Now, joy of joys, the womau living orn the farm tie hns eretv aiii cause the1has lier own mlagazine-one really and truly ber may ityasid We standon the h5 hldo eeain fatIvery own- haege ra fwa sOeigu eoepruddb

y 
elin n he tod y.us hi if t rn

-avs i lsT efr e sc mngit i w .T e cuet ee a
and hen o bt t gi ft eaei en i e t o d c n
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wife have the right to bc born in a good
environanent in order to becorne what they
ought to be. To this end, sanitation and
sociology should be taught.

"Second, the new kind of school miust
teadi the new fariner to recognire his
responsihilities in the larger social group.
Ujider this head cornes real live problenis,
mch as elementary science and economics.

"The third step is vocational.
"The farmer miust make a better living

than ini the past.
" Agricultural anid doanestic science muust

be taught.
"The fourth springs out of the third

" ewill now have a inargin of wealth to
invest, and the new s<chool mnust teadi hum
to invest bis wealth in the country in co-
operative enterprises, in better bouses,
scIhools and churches. Out of this will
coune the new ethical and aesthetic kind of

CHUR CNES
oo mnuch stress
teaching ini the
that this bas

the barriers of isolation in the country,
but excessive individualisin stili persista.
Mr. Maclaren advisedi rural leaders in
church and sch ool to study the Y.M.C.A.
rides of gaine.

Athletics, teain gaines, leagues, group
gaines, hikes, relay races and pageants
were ail splendid sources of recreation.

The importance whicb Mr. Maclaren
attached to gaines was practically demnon-
strated at the Sumner School during the
first week of the session. Five minutes 0f
play between each lecture was the order
0f the day, and in aIl the gaines Mr.
Madlaren was an enthusiastic leader. He
neyer wearied. Despite the fact that he
acted as chairmnan for ail the lectures,
speaking often and continuously, he was
tr is ntefed-o ahrtecmu
-to start soine new, ail-round gaine.

ASTONISIIING RESULTS
IN GRAIN

TJ!HE story of the introduction of two iew
varieties whicla had considerably in-

creased the yield 0f barley in Ontario was
intersigytl by Professor Zavitz of
Ontario Agricultural College i a series
of talks on Field Husbandry, These
varieties are the Mandscbeuri, which the
College iinported fruai Russsia in the
spring of 1889, and the 0. A. C. No. 21,

whchwa saredf,.n.,a s n!. m,.. of *the

ITne No0te of Refinement
An air of quiet distinction hangs around some

neople like an atmosphere. So it is with Liril Toilet
oap. Ils subtie odour of Parmna Violettes is an out-

ward indication of iwr elegance.

VINOLIA
LIRIL SOiAP

*eidu swt oilus ad uoents uaed in the. insufetur.of,
40* nli ii Soap makit he outstauding tollet soep for te oom-
Il plexion. Its oontinual use soothes the. tender skia of youth just as
10 ft ads to retan the bloom of youth tothe elderly. Just try Vinolla
il Liril Soap today.
3
m0 Cdu AU DruggiWs soit flîa sLO*IM .. a e.

Royal Vinolia Tooth Peste 25C.
Royal Vinolia Faoe Grains

25o and Up.

Vimolia Face Powder 50o and up
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.... 1...... Ta£ WomAN's AuxiLiARY of the
E Xli Resources Comnmittee is perhaps

as im~portant an organization as
af one could find in the country

chiair- Ef to-day. Its work to carry on a
man E~ campaigai of thrift, the conser-

Evation of foodstuff $0 that our men
inham and field miay be fed.

Tewonian instinct Îstu supply
creature comnforts; tbe maternai

in ber makes ber desire to nourish ber sons an
imperativfe one. She could bear to bave tbemn give
tbeir young lives for their, country, but not to
want hread. An~d she begins to sense tbe fact
that each soldier son i-, in a wy as dependent on
ber for food at this crisis as be was wben be nestled
a dimipled babe on ber brcast. Tbe womnen of
this country fail to rallyl NeyeCr.

In MNrs. Torrinigton the Auxiliary bas &, chair-
mian especiailly fitted for the part. As Presidlent
of the National Counicil she bias been a leadier
for miany years. 1Heri-motto "Coprtn
amnong womien is tbe key-stone to succes," bids
fair to, becomie thewacor of organized workers
from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific.

'"~~HAPPENING TO .%ILT an Amierican
IA Real 9ý lhtor 1not 1long ago we eqiew'Eas to bow Miss Ranikin was acquit t-

:Cfa ing berself. Fie mas a genial old
zWomnau fellow witb a cynical streak iniiiim.I "Busiest p)erson that ever camec

I ~down the I)ike," lbe nnswered
ipromiptly, adding wt a grin "IfIt itlsts! As Oliver Wene

Hlolmies puts it-or is it Holmlesi'
-Yucan neyer tell what a womnan will do, but

you're tolerably certain she wox't do it log"
or' words to that effect. 1 will say tbat up to date
abc bias been the new broomn, swept clean-anid
swept everytbing, and ceveryb)ody, before bier.
lier work i ail for wornen. Sbe is interested in
bier sex, treniendously so. 1 reckon with the

............ BEING TEE K INDOof Woman she is,
A l it was the most natural thinj n h

world that the Bii1 providing for
BotrrO'We the protection ofÎ the dependents

anadian of o<if nIBrs, the wives and children
Woman of the men in khaki sbould be

i ntroduced in the House by Miss
-Rankin, bear the stamp of ber
e rsonality and be named for ber.

........ ... . he Bill cails for an initial appro-
priation of $5,000,000 for the current year, with
a scale of compensation as follows:

-To the wife or dependent mother of a soldier
$30 pet miontb; to the wife and one child, $45 per
mionth; w'here there are two depenident cbldren,
$80 per montbi; and where there are more children,
*75 per month.

THANKSGIVINC

WI thank Thee, Lord, anxdxnet alonc
For gold of gladucus f ull sucoess,

The rîches that wc call out ôwn-
Tlwe falth, the love, the happlneu;

B«t for the sorrw and the amail
Trhe strlving anid the Ionging sain,

Trhe song we carolled in our er
When our poor lips were dtsmb wtth

Not for accomiijlshment complete,
Not for the care-free guarded way,

comes tbe expyansion, tbe power to feel for others,
comes the "treasure of memories, the priceless
wealth of sympathy." Even the beartbreak is
belping to make us.

................ - WHAT IS TEE FiRST duty of tbe
preacli Man of the Hour in wbose bandsflies the mighty task of seeing that
Ing the people are fed?
to It is to enact a measure, un-
petticoats f alterable as the law of the Medes

fand Persians to the effect that of
faIl tbe grain grown in this fair
Eland not so much as the making of
one loaf of bread shaîl go to swell

the coffers of any trust or corporation.
The women of tbis country are clear visioned

enougb to know that in this "battle for bread"
not only for their families at bome but for the
dearest part of their families, the ones overseas,
they have been figbting under a handicap. They
realize that when they h ave done their very best-
wbich meansa lot-they bave flot been able to off set
the operations of the profiteers. In pioneer days
1they said of a wasteful wife that she threw away
more wth a teaspoon than ber husband took in
with a spade, but economy bas become a passion
aiiîIg us. Fromt most larders not enough is
scattered1 to keep the birds plump. ýWe will
fol1low the 'Man of the Hlour loynlly, but it is only
fair to aisk that along with thrift preachments to
petticoats ,we have some momentous performance
pertaiingiL to profîteers.

pan! '"'"": VEN TEE GO(D FREY came a

j How wooing the viking maid Gerda,
E to ils told us in the Scandinavian

to saga, his greeting to ber was-jLivc f "May you five forever and Ce
Long count the yearsl" No!w, fromiLong at more or less mythical Temple

ofSunisine at Upsala to our own

....... ity.... Hall i long cal, b t o
all that, Dr. Hastings' protest

against people 'counting tbe years- or, to puit it
prosaically, getting old before their timie, bias in
it ta faroff echo of Frey's greeting.

Dr. Hastings docs not mnaintain tbat we sbould
live forever, naturally, beinig humian, bie does
not go so far as the other, but hie says we- have

go- o business dying off rigbt whien we ougbit to bc
of the greatest use in the world, And lie cites the
Floaurenice law which places the span of existence

Iowl at fromn 125 to 150 years. There is only one.
excuse for shuffling off tbis mnortal col, lbe avers,

-T. an absolute wearing out of the systemn due to old
T. age. E.veni this is not an excuse, since the old

age is due to our insane miethods of living-hurry,
unrest, disregard of naturc's laws. If we would
live Ion g we miust live scinsibly. By living, the
Doctor does not miearin erely clinging to life, but

ros. the being vitally alive, like the old mani quoted by

GotI, and
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r Old Fashioned Plum Pudding

Il Buy srnall loaf of baker's bread ands slce. Butter a new milk pan oftrequired size, unless you own a very
1large pudding diali and lay in it the

night before wanted alternate layers of
rbuttered bread and whole raisins.Beat 6 eggs, add V2 teaspoonful sait, j,

a nutmneg grated, and about 2 quarts
of milk; pour this over bread and raisins;
Jet soak over night. Next day bake in
a very slow oven till set.

Home Cnned Tomtf'.Puree.



Save a Loaf at
Every Baking

-1l. I:qr i,.îî uîîîg 111 ' fi '

fiii' fsi4 i in <IV, fiIn)

r 1fr f M"f 'l. .i, iluiq

f fi' iii, i fa fiufd
cuti fi di il bu ti
Rî.iu.~, uni

iîiîr C for iiiîlii

1fr . i S hf

C ()M INEI) witli its great nutrition anid îien eating
q uali t ie-, F ViRO(SES is thle ackîiowiedgted flou r tod for
econonzîi, l 1bakuîgI.

fI act uallv ç(ii,(s flotir a nd thle ionlev thlat i bat flot r ensis. Thiis
Mleeiîi of iis higg.er x ield due îniii trnbIolis gliiiiiîîous streîglili

aînd w .(-iiisorluIÎiig capuei v

i.illiniow ît i l ii xevoit dejends iuî)m oiî<w ueim li kiuig
yoai (Io, aniîl upun lio\Nnîuecli bread you îiake ai oie lxkiiig.

Read mw bat ilirifiv lîouisewi-x es w rite us hi the ilargÎri. lu mpoits
thle wxay ti) pati otic eceonloil.

Vîmu know la ïxv ii îîeh Fl \'E1 RO S ES flour x ou eau i ake ini a veair.
Bysi\-iiig aIit î,f t exeu y haking figure out for h u'efioxv long

it xiii take tIo sax e for a \Var Bonid.

Ovcr 400,000 !Iousew>ives Non, Bake
Wit/iout Waste

l'-u ila!so iail n f i sc biie a kipeg ri e?' iV I Ilrii 0t hvi'faînionis FlI 'E R OSEfS
<'««k Jînk. <hr 2.5 Pugi'î Of ru <t. i Pi, l ain u , rink/eu n ircîîd
iikîip/ns a wndurfu/ l i pfî'r on Sani/ulis.Tlwi'nlver 200r cake

rn, fis, a ni!l hn n l n'î/ <f dire1 i-ins on p iuduings, pasfricru/I,
bi, inuls, ec. A lia ecU>noiii i liii f Jar<f/ebrî'ad an<d caki's, hf ui'ers

andt su oiu Gel f Y() ti fPl IiiI pa îkli n anual. Mai/cil
uen ri(cîpi tif 10 ueco cnf fî nii.A idri'SS Defi. E 371),

LA KE OF TIF 1î'OODS iMILLIVG (CO. 1LJMJTED,

Five Roses
1jlJjN f1JD)frBrea-S-Cakes

-GUARANTEEO *N0T BLEACHED-NOT BLENDEC"
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Made from the Same
and the Same1

Imported Ois
Formula

H4 ERE is a statement due ta users of Palmolive Soap, who know that Palm-
corne from overseas. Who mnay wonder how the war has affected the

whether we have been able ta keep the formula the same.
Our answer is-Palm and Olive ails are scarce and costly. Our supply has came through

the war zone, with freight rates multiplied and carrying war insurance that costs, in addition,
from 10 to 20 per cent.

But in spite of this condition we have flot changed aur formula. Palmolive is the samne
blend as when first you used it.

If the time cames when we cannot get enough Palm and Olive ails we will have ta, cut
production.

But we shall not change the formula.

Ois from Spain and from Africa
The Olive oils used in making Palmolive cornes

principally from Spain, a great Olive producing country.
But the last crop was small
and exports restricted. Each
shipment has required goverfi-
ment permission. Submarines
have reduced ocean tonnage.

Palm oul cornes from the
interiar of Africa. It reaches
the coast an the heads of native
carriers, carried thus over
mountain ranges. Every cargo
braves the perils of the war
Zone.

These hazards are adding
a new chapter in Palmolive
history. Almost as adventur-
ous as the one written 3000
years ago.

How We Could Make Palmolive
A soap could be made ta look ike Palmolive

at a fraction of the cost. By the substitution of
fats or ather domestic oils. By artificial coloring.
Remember this if you are told some ather
soap is like Palmolive. And that Palm-
olive isn't changyed-in size, in appear -_____

ance or quality. a

Nothing Better In 3000 Years
Users of Palmalive know how the use of Palm

and Olive ails is old as civilization. How Cleapatra
prized these natural cleansing
agents.

Modemn pragress has per-
J. fected their combinatian. but

in 3000 years the world has
found nothing ta compare with
these historic luxuries.

If Palm and Olive ils be-
. ..... corne unobtainable, we shal

stop for awhile the manufac-
ture of Palmalive. We shal
perhaps be obliged ta limit the
output ta the avaîlable supply.

But every cake leaving the
Paîmolive factory will be made
fram Palm and Olive ails. On
thîs ail users may rely.

Now-Two for 25 Cents
And Stili the Economy Soap

Hereafter you will probably pay 25 cents for two cakes of
Palmolive. But you stili will be buying the economy soap.

Ail users know how long Palmolive lasts-how the firm,
fine graineci cake wears to wafer thinness-wilI realize thatquahity rather tlian price is

our basis of econoxny.
Palmnolive Sharnpoo, Cold

Creami, Vanishing Cream,
Powder, Talcum, and Shav-
ing Stick, ail for sale every-
where by leading dealers.

The Palmolive Company of Canadae Limited, 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont., Can.
American Address, The Palmolive Company, Milwaukee, Wis.

and Olive oils
supply. And


